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levy mining proiectdenied 
By Marilyn Trumper 

The Army Corps of Engineers denied the Edward 
C. Levy Co.'s proposal to mine 300 acres near the 
headwaters of trye Clinton River, leaving the multi
million corporation's plan " ... dead in the water," ac
cording to Gary Mannesto, corps chief of regulatory 
functions. 

Their only alternative is to submit a new plan or 
file suit in federal court, he said. 

The July 7 decision was based on a set of 
guidelines" .,. which when applied to the plan, did not 
pass the test," Mannesto said. 

"We determined that was a high quality area that 
should not be sacrificed. There are a lot of other 
uplands areas that call be mined, other than that site, 
that would not result in destroying a high quality area 
like this." . 

The DNR's evaluation of the proposal is still 
underway. Two weeks ago the Michigan Environmen
tal Review Board. which makes recommendations to 

Thomas stays 
For, the fourth year Janet Thomas has been 

elected president of the Clarkston school board by her 
fellow board members. 

In a show of support the nomination included 
that she be unanimously elected, and all board 
members present cast their verbal votes in her favor. 

"Thank you." said Thomas following the action 
at the board's annual organizational meeting Monday 
night. 

The board also voted 6-0 to elect its other of
ficers-Stephen Werner as vice president, Mary Jane 
Chaustowich as secretary and new board member 
Elaine Schultz as treasurer. 

The seventh board member, Carolyn Place, was 
absent. 

Kennel to close 
A three-year battle to shut down a dog kennel in 

his neighbor's backyard is ending for David En
dreszel. 

The Independence Township Zoning Board of 
Appeals (ZBA) ordered owners Jack and Jody Nelson 
to terminate the business at 8600 Pine Knob. 

"We talked to the former owner, we brought him 
in, and he said there was a period of time when the 
kennel was not operating," said ZBA Chairman John 
Dunlop. 

"It was not a continuing non-conforming .use. 
The non-conforming use was abandoned when the 
business was not operating and because. of that, we 
decided they could no longer run (the kennel)." 

Endreszl did not want to comment on the ZBA's 
decision. 

The Nelsons could not be reached for comment. 
They have until July 15 to close their hl1!:inpc:c: 

the DNR, appointed a three-man subcommittee to 
further study the issue. 

Because the corps denied the plan it doesn't mat
ter what the DNR's decision is, according to Man
nesto. 

"If one approves the plan and the other denies 
-the plan, they're dead in the water. We both have to 
approve it for it to fly, unless they want to take us to 
court," he said .. 

Levy's revised plan, submitted last November, in
cluded an environmental impact statement. The DNR 
said it found that plan more appealing. 

Norman Hyman, attorney for Levy said, "We're 
not happy (with the corps') decision and we think they 
made a mistake." 

Hyman disagreed with Mannesto's statement 
that a DNR decision will make no difference, but 
would not elaborate. 

MUSICAL MYSTERIES: Getting a clos'er look at 
the band, Sarah Wallace Is held by her great. 
uncle Tom Boyd, both of Clarkston·Orlon Road, 
CI~rkston. Thel,land,.made up of 31'members of 
the Pontiac Fed~rlitlQn 9' M .. ~slclans, played to 
more than 450 people'i:dday at the village 

. -/ i 

Since 1979 the Detroit-based firm has sought to 
mine acreage adjacent to Independence Township's 
Clintonwood Park and Independence Oaks County 
Park. 

The 20-year plan outlined development of a 
200-acre lake, 12-acre shallow wetlands, 80-acre 
upland habitat and 12-acre lake next to Clintonwood 
Park. It included a non-development 500-foot buffer 
zone along the river. 

The controversial plan has been hotly debated 
locally and was twice the subject of a DNR public 
hearing at township hall. 

Over 30 state and local environmental groups 
banded together to block the proposal. It was endors
ed by the Michigan United Conservation Club. 

Towl1ship residents in 1980 approved .5 mill for 
10 years to finance condemnation of 80 acres owned 
by Levy, which were included in the mining plan. 

Depot Road Park. There are two more hour.long 
Friday evening concerts this summer. Span. 
sored by the Clarkston Village Business 
Association, they're planned July 15 and July 
21, beginning at 7. More photos are on Page 36: 
[Photo By Dan Vandenhemell 
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D~sty . road relfef for Rattal~e Lake resid4:tnts . . . 
"I think we will be setting a precedent .. The Pine, 

Knob Trail subdivision 'wanted us to pay a~bigger 
percentage of their pa~g because the American 

, Legion was at the e~d of'a street there, and there was 

_ By MarlIyn Tromper . 
The' Independence Towtl!iihip Board~s~me to'tlle 

rescue for some Rattalee Lake Road residents, and 
, allocated 14;cents per foot for· oilin» 'a 3,400~foot sec
tion of the dusty road. 

Unhappy with a private fum's appli~ation of a 
~ biodegradable product designed to keep down 

..,' dust, three families asked the bo~rd to help them 
finance a second application, this time with oil or 
chloride. . 

Our short-term plan is to get' something on the road to 
keep the dust down." , 

Bbard members disagreed on financing and two 
feared it would be setting a precedent, voting 3-2 to 
allocate the funds. 

Trustees Dale Stuart and Larence Kozma 
dis$~nted. Supervisor James B. Smith and trustees 
William Vandermark and Daniel Travis voted "yes." 

, a lot of traffic. 
"The board said it would not increase a percen-

tage because we have to have the money there for 
others who request paving. Paving or dusting, it's the 
same principle," Kozma said . 

Township Supervisor James B. Smith favored the 
allocation . 

"I, for one, favor it because of the width of the "Our long-term plan is to pave that section of 
. road from M-1S to Allen Road," ~id John 

Rasmussen at the July S meeting. "And we'll probably 
I be b~ck next year to get some help from you there. 

. "We have had appeals from other neighborhoods 
where dust control is a problem, like Woodhull Lake 
where all the roads are dirt. They wanted us to pay a 
larger share because all the roads are dirt and we had 

~ to tum them down. I don't see how the board can see 
fit to make extra considerations here," Stuart said. 

road," Smith said. "It's twice as wide as the others 
and it's very difficult to get a lot of financial relief. 
Also because that's a heavily trafficked road." 

4 more candidates 
Four more people submitted applications for In

dependence Township clerk before the July I 
deadline, bringing the total number of candidates to . 
23. 

Two of the four could not be reached for com
ment and one asked that his name not be published. 

John Robb (R), 22, of Eston Road, is a recent 
graduate of finance and accounting from the Univer
sity of Arizona, Tuscon. 
, The township board was expected to begin inter
views Saturday, July 9, and Monday, July 11, and con
tinue scheduling until all candidates have been ques-
tioned. ' 

Mother dies from 

house fire injuries 
, 

Three weeks after a fire severely burned Jackie 
Price and destroyed. her Harvard Road home, the 
39-year-old Independence Township woman died at 

. the Ann Arbor Burn Center . 
. Funeral services were held July 6 in Dayton, 

OhiO, according to Denny Willet, one of seven 
neighbors cre~ited with rescuing the unconscious 
woman from a flame-engulfed back bedroom. .. 

"We're trying to see if we can't arrange a service 
here for the neighbors. Mr. Price said he would llke to 
do that," ,Willet ,said. "The services were held in 
Dayton because that's where most of the family lives." 

Gerald Price, 40, was also injured in the fire and 
was released from Chelsea Hospital, Chelsea, to at
tend the funeral. He'd been there two weeks after a 
transfer from the Ann Arbor Bum Center. 

Following the fire, the Prices' youngest son, J.J., 
11, stayed with several neighborhood families. He has 
since moved to Dayton, Willet said. 

Mrs .. Price is survived by her husband, George; 
and three sons, Kent and Kevin, 19, and J.J. 
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Pine Knob concert goers can no longer BYOS 

By Marilyn Trwnper 
At theDonna Summer concert July 11th an era 

ended at the Pine Knob Music Theatre. 
Beer and wine was sold at concession stands and 

fans could not bring alcoholic beverages to concerts, 
according to George White, theater community rela-
tions director. 

Concession stands are selling Michelob, 
Michelob Light: Stroh's and Stroh's Light for $1.50 a 
16-ounce can. The price .includes the dime deposit. 
Wine is sold by the plastic glass, but theater manager 
Steve Finkel did not have available information to 
quote prices. 

"I had some woman call and ask me if she could 
bring kosher wine because that's all she could drink, 
and didn't think we could stop her under the First 
Amendment. 

"I referred her to the Liquor Control Commis-
sion. I didn't know the answer," Finkel said. "I 
mean, how do you answer something like that?" 

Ten lawn season-ticket holders wanted refunds, 
he said, adding "That's not a bad percentage com
pared to the thousands sold." . 

"They said they bought their tickets with the in-
tent' of bringing their own liquor. And when we 

notified the subscribers of the new law we gave them 
the option of a refund," he said. ' 

Theater management notified. the public of the 
ban on bringing their own bottles with Sun~ay 
newspaper ads .and subcribers' mailings. 

It will also be printed on the bottom of all CTC 
tickets beginning July 11, and fliers were given to all 
cars entering the theater, he said.' , 

Finally, a sign over the theater ~ntran~e says-no 
, alcoholic beverages are,allowed beyond that point. 

Two weeks ago the Liquor Control Commission 
(LCC) extended the ski lodge's liquor license to cover 
the theater area, with four stipulations: 

-Patrons must be 21 years old to buy beer and 

wine. 
-Up to 150 security personnel must work to en-

sure minors are not drinking. 
-Signs must be posted warning violators of 

dismissal. 
-Beer and wine can be consumed and sold only in 

the designated theater area. 
According to White, plastic beverage containers 

will no longer be allowed in the theater and soft drinks 
will be allowed in cans only. 'J 

Fans can still picnic, he said. 

Township files lawsuit 
Independence wants state to pay $ J 0,000 reimbursement 

Independence Township'S has filed a lawsuit 
against the state, seeking reimbursement of $10,000 
paid in overtime to firefighters. 

The joint suit with Commerce Township was filed 

June 6. 
Beginning in 1979 state law required townships 

to pay overtime to firefighters working over 54 hours 
in a scheduled work week. ' 

The state agreed at that' time to reimburse 

townships; but failed to do so following the past few 
years of budget belt-tightening, according to Fire 
Chief Frank Ronk. 1;, • 

"As long as we get our money back without hav-
ing to raise taxes, I'll be happy," Ronk said. "But I 
don't know where the state's going to get it. That 
$10,000 would go back into our operating expenses. 

"It's good they've joined with Commerce other
wise we'll never win. Independence just can't take on 
the state," Ronk said. 

"I don't understand how the legislature voted in 
such a stupid law in the first place. It doesn't fit with 
any traditional department scheduling. It was a poor 
law," he added. 

SLOW BOAT: As Sunday winds down to an end, 
there's a man on Deer Lake just beyond the 
swimming area who knows how to keep cool. 
Snuggled In a rubber raft-the refreshing 
water's closer that way-he putters along while 
fishing. [Photo by Kathy Greenfield} 

$30 school board salary holds 
The $30-a-meeting salaries for the seven 

Clarkston school board members are holding firm. 
The board voted 6-0 Monday night to keep their 

salaries the same for the 1983-84 year. 

in-district meetings when they are asked or designated 
by the board to attend. 

But after discussion, the idea was rejected. 
Some members said those who give the extra time 

should be paid, but board member Stephen Werner 
convinced his fellows that should not be the case. The state limits the number of school board 

meetings for which a member can be paid at 52, but 
the usuai number each year is bet'Neen 20 and 22, said 
Superintendent Milford Mason. 

Board President Janet Thomas proposed that 
members be paid an additional $15 or $20 for other 

"The one thing that bothers me about the com-
, mittee idea is we ask other people to sit on commit

tees-teachers, members of the administration and 
members of the community-and they aren't being 

paid," he said. 

New meeting time in August 
,Beginning in August, ,Clarkston school board 

meetings will begin 'informally at 7:30 p.m. on the se
cond ¥onday of each ~onth. 

The official board meeting will follow at 8 p.m., . 
t~e traditional time. ,.' . 

Board m~mber David Kithil, elected in June, 
made the proposal. ,: 

, He suggested that two school board members and 
representatives of the district's' administration staff 
and the te!lcher's pnion, the ,.Clarkston Education' 
AssocilltioD. ,make up avanel willing:to discuss topics ' 
raisec:\iby fesidents for theone-half hour period. 

,. .. ,,~ .. .i'e'\'~::,y/ . .... ,',.. '.', . 
i~ , t r' 

_ "David mentioned that just briefly before ,we 
came out (from the coffee room at the board otli~) 
and I th,ink)'Ve all thought that was a good idea," said 
board President Janet Thomas. . 

"Dave's thinking was it would give va~ng points 
of view ... the purpose. of the whole !bing is so w~can 
all serve the'cominunity.together." .', " 

, While the possibility pf ,m~mg:eadYi'~~~ "trial 
basis was discussed, itwas'decided't() k~P.~1hJ ~Ucy 
for a full yea.r to see ifreshtentS'woU1dparl:i~ipilt~. 

The vote, taken. du~ing the ,board's ann"al 
organizatioq, meeting MOllday night, was,§·O ill favor 
of the PtQposal. , , " "" " ',': :,- ,...... ' 

. ,}hr '.' ' , .~'~, ;'~"L -1 .~ 
.1 I . ' ~:~.,. .'.t 

l ...... ~ ............. -c;.-~ .......... ~ •• '''t'I ...... - .............. .,..~ .......... tIl"' ..... 'r·~,::w~lW~.J,tI .~/V. ~#o4I:t...t~ 
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C·~1::s""TV " h ... ," . '., Eston roads. Riverside Ambulance provides 

transportation to Pontiac General Hospital. . ," :·0;, '-'. ~e e re 9:25pm-Emerge!!'=~:~r!?ces (EMS) treats a 
victim of electrical shock at the fire station. Private 
transportation is used to reach Pontiac General 

,by end of, ,year 
By MarIlyn Tramper 

While private, negotiations. are underway to pur-· 
-' ch~;land to house the cable TV company's tower 
. 'site, 9fficials of Tribune United say the actual cable's 

expected to be installed in August. 
"Then it wil' be another four months before the . 

. first subscriber is hooked up," said Jim Anderson, 
.. vice president and general manager. "First we have to 
decide what property we're going to buy and what our 
options are with local officials, and then draw the 
plan." 

Hospital. 
FrIday, July 1 

6:46pm-EMS responds to a personal injury accident 
on Sashabaw Road. ·Injuries are minor. 

Saturday, July 1 
1:25pm-A ~ station walk-in is treated for a head 
. cut. Private transportation is used to reach Pontiac 

Osteopathic Hospital. . 
2:47pm-EMS checks Ii. person with a medical pro

blem at th~ ,Deer Lake Racquet Club. Private 
transportation is used to go to a hospital. 

6:jOpjii:':""EMS treats a person at a residence on 
Overlook Drive. Riverside Ambulance provides 
transportation to St. Joseph Mercy Hospital. 

11:07pm-EMS treats a person with a medical 
emergency at a restaurant at., Clarkston-Orion and 

, Sunday, July 3 
7:07am-EMS treats a person for a medical emergen-

cy at a home on Perry ~e ~oad. Riverside Am
bulance provides transportation to Pontiac General ' 
Hospital. I ) 

8:12am-EMS and firefighters respond to North 
Eston· Road on a report of a per~onal injury acci
dent. Injuries 'are minor . Private transportation is 
used to go to hospitaL The roadway is washed 
down from a gasoline spill. 

12:SOpm-:EMS responds to 1-75 on a medical 
emergency. Fleet transports the person to Beau
mont Hospital. 

3:43pm-Firefighters extinguish a grass fire behind 
Paramus Drive. Its cause is bottle rockets. 

" I) 
The Independence Township Fire Department , 

has responded to 409 calls to date. 

Independence Township awarded the cable' fran-
.ch.ise to Tribune U~ited earlier this year. . 

Recently, officials on both sides' have remained 
tight-lipped on neg~tiations to purchase property for 
the tower site, fearful of driving up the price if one 

, parcel is singled out over the others. 
The studio site location has yet to be decided, but 

the township board and Clarkston Village <;ouncil 
have appointed six members to the seven-member 
Cable TV Casting Board. 

CLASSIC . 
OLLECT ABLES 

562 S. Lapeer Rd. 
Lake Orion 

693-6656 

ASPHALT 
SEALING 

At Monday night's meeting, the Clarkston school 
board voted 6-0 to recommend new member David 
Kithil for the cable casting board. 

The township board will have to approve the 
recommendation before it becomes official. 

SERVlNGntE . JOKISCH lib TRI-COUNTY EXCAVATING AREA 

,~' 
AND TRUCKING 

RESI.,.:NTiAL ,853-0011 
COMMERCIAL or 

2873 Leach Road Pontiac 625-7351 
.-. 

.. -' 
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Royal Doulton Figurines, 
Toby Mugs, Wedgwood, 
Discontinued Jasperware, 
Lamps, Tea Pots, Boxes, 
etc. 
Dresden, Beleek, English 
China & Glassware 
Goebel Dog Figurines, 
Bells, etc. 

All 30%-' 
,400/0 OFF 

LIST PRICE TF. 

'Read Jim Fitzgerald each weekTn' 
The Clarkston News 

BY 
Seatate 

CLARKSTON, MICHIGAN 

625-6755 
.. L .. IC.E.N.SE.D __ GUARANTEED ___ IN.S .. U .. RE .. D. 

GJVumbness 
In 'Hands ~' CFeet 

As nerves become 
'compressed because 
of misaligned 
vertebrae the 
transmission of 
instructional· 
m,essages from the 
h .. l3 .... to the different 

, . 

parts of the body are 
reduced or even 
eliminated. 

Some nerves that are 
irritated may pot exhibit any 
physical symptoms while 
others may be quite evident. 

When you lose the feeling 

,WATERFORD OFFICE 
;": 573.2 Williams Lake Rd. 

Oakland Life Plaza ' 
Dta:yton Plains 
673-1215 

in your hands or feet this is a 
strong indication that you have 
a subluxation in your spinal 
column irritating nerves. 

" . 

. 
Chiropractic specializes in 

{"liminating \'ertebAI 
, subluxations that prevent you 

..... from enjoying full health. 

GOODRICH OFFICE 
9037 S~ate Rd: 

Goodrich 

636·2190 



ARE H ~py TO A~~II!I"T r_ .... ~STAM 

WESTERN 
'. . 

. '.CANTALOUPE,S 

15 SIZE 9Te 
CA~IFORNIA ICEBERG 

. L.ETtUCE 
24 SIZE ... 

TEXAS GREY ..... 

WATERMELONS 

.. . ~I!!J~ ~ 
~ .... (J7 EACH 

25 LB. AVG. 
> 

. CAROLINAVI~E RIPEN.ED 

TOMATOES 

4geLB. 

,MICHIGAN FRESH BUNCH 

RADISHES 

3/9ge 
THOMPSON SEEDLESS 

·G.RAPES 

·9ge 
CAROLINA' 

PEPPERS & CUKES 

WASH. STATE 
" RED DELICIOUS . 

APPLES 
~RGE5?e . 
~ZE La 

- CALIFORNIA 

-CA'RROTS 
-

~A 1~B. 
G7~ PKG. 

TROPICAL . 

KIWI,FRUIT 

4/9ge S~E 2/tge 
'CALIFORNIA . 

NECTARINES 

. BAKERY 
FEATURES 

TASTY WHITE. 
,HOME~ADE' ~ 
'RDII!4D 17e ---- .".- ............................. . 

TASTY HOMEMADE 

. CINNAMON 9ge' 
BRE AD .................. . 

, , 

CALIFORNIA 

BROCCOLI 

DELI FEATURES 
-

LIPARI HARD ~ ~~ 
SALAMI ......... ~,() '7 LB. 

. i~j~i~ HAM ;1,99 LB •. 

COLBX LQNGHORN'l' . 
CHEESE............ ,99 LB. 

TASTY ~ CREAMY .. 
POTATO ROLLS ... 77'eo. COLE SLA·W ....... 5ge LB •. 

. AWREY . 
'... .RCREST ~-

~"'_"II" ....... :............. . ... 'eo 
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, Little things bother me. . -
_ ,'I usu~lly have the. serenity to cope with the big 
problems. I·realize there isn't a. whole lot I personally 
can do to eliminate death and disease, balance the 
fe(ieral budget, or get the Russians out of Eastern 
Bul'9pe. -
-. But life's minor hasldes are different. They're 

irksome-mayhe not at first, but lifter several years, 
their effect is cumulative. It mig~t be because Some of 
these are the kind of things thatviould be so easy to 
correct, but nobody ever bothers to try. 

Take skinny drinking straws. Have you ever 
ordered, say, a strawberry dajquiri ata nice 
~uraJit? Daiquiris are loaded with fruit pulp, and 
th.e stra~sthey give you ~ith them are,obviously in- -
tended. for decorative or -stirring purposes. They're so . 
nafl'()W that even sipping water through them requires 
that the molecule~ mal'chin single file. Try ,to drink a 
daiquiri through-one of these straws, and it will'in
varia~ley get clogge~ and wind ,up permanently at
tached to youi' tongue or lips. 

OOUD RADIOS BOTHER me, too. There are 
theSe bosers who drive ·up the street with their win
dows rolled down and a radio blaring . loud enough to 
be detected on a seismograph 10 miles away. I figure 

, if you've got to play it that loud to get anything out of 
it, then it can't,be good music. ' 

Then there's the designated hitter rule. I still 
like basebaU, but we're not on as good a terms as we 

, w~re. There was real strategy invplved in the-old days 
when a manager. had to' decide whether -.Qr not to 
,dump his pitcher for a pinch hitter. Besides,· I always ' 
thought it'was kind of interesting to watch a Denny 
McLain or a Michkey Lolich'brandish a bat-even if 
they did bunt or ground out 90 percent of the time. 

Factory-installed car clocks also have. a place on 
my list, because I've never known anybody to have one 
that remained in working or~er for the'life of the'car, 
much less one that was reliably ac~urate. But a lot of 
people still wind up ordering them, knowing that if 
they don't, their brand new car will have a blank and 
functionless clock face on the dashboard where the 
clock would have gone. An~ when you're paying 
$!O,OOO for ,a car, it seems dumb and cheap not to 
spend another $75 or so to have a nice dashboard. 

AS A RULE, most radio arid TV commercials 
don't bother me, but there are exceptions. There's 

, one out no}\' featuring a ~unch otcute little kids that 
touts the healthy benefits of drinking a soft drink 
without caffeine. That bothers me, because if their 
parents were really concerned about the kids' health, 

. they'd have them, drink fruit juice or milk, not some 
junky, sugar-saturated soft drink full of empty 
calories-<caffeine or no caffeine. 

ItJelt gOQ..d to get these things off my chest. 

Johnny won't w~it~ now~ either· 
. - -, -- ~ 

What next! Now computer" are needed to teach 
English composition. Handwriting is suchajobl 

Next, maybe, handwriting should be taught like 
basketbaU..shootingskills or have the coach set up bat
ting practice for crossing the t's or dotting the i's. : 

, Workbooks and dittos ("choose one," 'Ifill in the_ 
blanks") started the downfall of legible handwriting 
papers. 

_ Few kids learned to write, let alone compose a 
sentence or paragraph. 

Computers are fine in later work but not in the 
elementary--the literary world comes years after lear: 

, ., 
ning how, practicing how, revising. how, expressing 
how, recording' how, dl,lplicating~ how to process 
words. _ 

, You don't carry a typewriter around in your 
,pocket; not are any students going to carry a com-
'puter around. -

Let them be students and learn how to use basic 
skills that are sensiJ:>le, first. 

,Even the astronauts had to start, on the basics 
before they flew home in the "Ch~llengef"'; 

No wonder "Johnny can't read" andhewon't be 
able to write, eith~r.1 

Iva Sommers Caverly 

'~ : 

Why we buy, 

There are ~any ads on TV that get this kind 
of reaction in' our .home: 

"Just think. If I use that brand of 
sha'mpoo ... dr,ink that pop ... nse that 
lipstick ... chew that gum ... go to that gym ... drink 
that coffee, I'll look just like Victoria Principal, 
always have fun, be surrounded by adoring 
friends, solve any problem instantly .. ." --

We laugh a lot about the ridiculousness of it 
all. 'f t, 

So it was with interest that I read an article 
inthe July-4 Newsweek titled "Selling It at the 
Movies." , 

, The report noted there's fierce competition 
for appearances of brand-name products in 
movies. 
, Remember, we're, not talking slick adver-

tisements here, just simple use of a product in a 
movie. ". 

It said that (or a ritil}.imum of $50,000 
Robert Kovoloff's AssodatedFilm Promotions· 
will agree to prace a firm's products in at least 
five movies a year. -Other such companies were 
also listed. ' 

This year Kovoloff's company expects to 
gross mo~e than $2 million casting brand names 

Kathy Greenfield 

for Anheuser-Busch, General Mills and over 200 
other producjs in 150 movies. 

Some samples were listed: Jennifer Beals in 
"Flashdance" sipping Diet' Pepsi; Sylvester 
Stallone in "Rocky III" telling his son to eat ,~ 
~eaties, the Breakfast of Champions; the use 
of Pentax cameras in "Superman III." 

Perhaps the mO!it startling revelatiori was 
this: . , 

"Kovoloff says. he kept Budweiser and Milk 
Duds out of 'E.T.' because 'we didn't want little 
kids drinking out 'beer and we dicin't, know if we -
wanted an alien eating our candy.' . 

"Mars, the maker ofM&Ms, made the same 
decision, and it isa legendary mistake: after Her-' 
shey's Rees~'s Pleceslailded the job of E.T. bait 
by default, its sales leaped by 65 percent." 

Can you believe it? 
. As hard as I've tried, I can't remember ac

tual~y seeing E.T. eat Reese's Pieces during the 
mOVie. ' 

I also can't remember if I purchased that 
brand of can~y after seeing the movie. 

But I could have. 
. And y~u ~an bet 1~1l be- payi~gmore atten-

tion to sub~lmmal messages on the big screen. 

r Jim·s jottings 

Entr~preneurs"? Pshaw! I · ..... ____________ -.--~---- by Jim Sherman 
- fast print business. I tried that one and have a - ' 
do~ant machine to prove there is money in that Apparently someone thought 1:(0 Needed 

something, to do in my spare time, or (2) Wanted 
tQshow me ways to make ,money or (3) Thought I 
bad nothing better to do than read how practical
lyeverypne can:lilak~ an extraS40,OOO a year do-
ing' ... . ·an-il+bl:' ',W', " 
.. , ..... J~, ng . .., . . was· thi$magazine,'The 1983 
A'(Inei'jcan Eintj~eprellieulfs ,Association' out of Los

,h!!h,ino' that addressn1~kes 'the· 
J!.~rnpa:nv s\JlsO'e1ct. ... ' -

bUsmess ... I helped put it there. 
A "Dive for a p-ea,rl' shop nets $37,000 a 

year. Do you believe that? How about$67 000 a 
year sel~ingftrewoo~?'I didn't know all tho;e peo- . 
pIe selltng fireplace w09d in, our want ads were 
makin~ ,that, kind of money. They pr:obably 
didn't. :know it either. ' . . I' 

:t~~ fuan\l~.lfQr that~>ne .is $29.;;0, $34.50 
for, .' .... . ';' .' 

mluit1al,fQr.sport$ forecasting is $75 .for ' 
nOIIl~rtlenlbers.,. worth it. 

WOlrkiriQ 'tlti:ly '20 

money s~~rting an executi~e .. ',. the 
magazinepublisher~s cOl,ddn't 'find enough zeros 
to list the possible income., . 

Oh" yesl Always it is. 'possible" income, or 
'others -have made',' 01' 'low investment now net
ting' .·The word 'wQrk' is,mentioned o~ly in pass-
ing. . -
. Atiotli~r 'often mentioned ::ifem is 'absentee 

owner'~tiSlness ' ... as in, you 'don't ha~e to be 
,smart 0te.yen on· theptemises to·make a ton of 
moncty· ,.,", -", ... '.' .. , 

,T~oUbl~ . w.ith,this m'lgazit1~ js it promotes 
, .richesfortllOs¢.lVhothink aU·one has 

,.~Y'"".~'i!,<'~_u ~ake' ~in6~ey"is,,;~an~ ,.~l1t-~is or her 
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Even with funds, enviromental clean-up long 

[ 

( 

,Michigan's environment, which is crucial to 
economic growth; is ~der attack from toxic wastes. 

\ 

Our state is second only to New Jersey in the 
nu~ber of toxic waste sites which pose a danger to 
human health and safety. 

Last month I supported a move on the floor of the 
House of Representatives to secure more funding for 
the Environmental Protection Agency in 1984 and 
restore the agency's programs to their 1981 levels 
despite efforts by the Reagan Administration to gut 
the agency. 

We were able to overcome the obstacle and get 
$410 mi1~ion ,set aside for EPA's "superfund" pro-
gram to clean up ,toxic wastes. , 

The ErA IjlUdget battle in the House was trig
gered by the administration's plans to Cl,lt funds to en
force the Toxic Substances Control Act and other key 
environmental laws by nearly a third. 

, Moreover, the administration's budget would 
have reduced grants to states f~r environmental pro
tection, cuts which would have had a devastating ef
fect on the individual states' ability to enforce basic 
environmental laws. 

Fortunately, we won the fight in Congress. 
'. In addition, I personally saw to it that the Great 

Lakes Environmental Laboratory in Ann Arbor will 
receive the same funding in 1984 that it received this 
year. 

The administration had tried to eliminate all fun
ding for the lab. 

In addition, I personally saw to it that the Great 
Lakes Environmental Laboratory in Ann Arbor will 
receive the same funding in 1984 that it received this 
year. The administration had tried to eliminate all 
funding for the lab. 

, That was an important victory for the environ
ment because the work of the Oreat Lakes lab is 
crucial to the entire region. The Great Lakes provide 
this country with 95 percent of its fresh water supply. 

Most importantly, we have to move now to solve 
the problem ofthe dioxin contamination of our lakes 
and rivers. 

Although scientists and doctors are still trying to 
determine its effects on human health, we do know 
that dioxin is one of the most toxic substances known. 

Our experience with the PBB case a few years ago 
should have taught us how foolish it is to delay action. 

'Ifit Fitl ...• 

Sen. Carl Levin, Sen. Don Riegle, Congressman 
Don .Albosta and I have sent an urgent letter to EPA 

'Administrator William Ruckelshaus urging him to 
, approve a comprehensive dioxin study recommended 

by the Michigan Department of Naturai Resources. 
We also asked Ruckelshaus to make the dioxin a 

top priority of the EPA so we will know what to do to 
help protect the health and safety of the people in 
Michigan. 

But saving a budget or keeping a lab open is only 
part .of the battle. 

The effort to clean up opr environment requires a 
long-term commitment from all of us-private 
citizens, business and government. 

We can't wait any longer. Our health, our homes 
and our jobs are all at stake. 

Congressman Bob Cur 
Sixth District, Mlchlpn 

Photo Inquiry 
by Dan Vandenheme. Who,' is 0 fri'end? 

I ' 

"It'ssome.one that doesn't "A friend Is someone you can 
stick you In the back or use trust" 
you. It's someone that Ukes' '" 
your companionship, so· 
meone that helps y,ou when. 

Marie White 
Student 

Eston Road 
Independence Township you need help." 

.. Liz Shore 
Housewife 

Reese Road 
Independence Township 

~'Someone who does things 
for you when you need 
sOJRethlng done." 

John Render 
Rooter 

Llngor Drive 
Independence Township 

State Bar tackles tough ones 
." . . , . 

a...-__ -..;... ________________ by Jim Fltlgeralci _____ ____ 

According tQ the State Bar of Michigan, it is 
within my power to ~op one person from becoming a r lawyer. For humanitarian reasons, I should probably 
do it.' 

There are already too many lawyers, and that's 
why everyone is suing everyone and everything gets 
done too late because it was stalled in plugged courts 
for 10 years. All those lawyers have to make a livmg, 
so for some of them, no disagreement is too frivolous 
to litigate to the utmost. Any person with money is 
eligible to become a plaintiff or a defendant, and no 
other' qualification-such as a legitimate 
grievance-,-is necessary. 

S~ I ,WAS TEMPTED to scoff and giggle when 
Michael Franck,. ~~ecutive d.irector of the. State Bar, 

, Sent 'me a form letter saying,' in part: "The. person 
. whose name' app~ars above has applied to be licensed 

as a lawye~ in. Michigan, and bas provided your n~me 
as a r,retence: 'Before an app1i~ant can be admitted to 
practice law in thiS State, the,: State Bar of Michigan 
Committee on ehai'~er aild~itness must co~ductai1 
inY~~!$~ti~n}Q .. d~e~~p~, t~~~~p~licant's fitn~ss to 

,,' , aq·~:an:aijorney • ',,, Xh~apR./(cation ca~notbe'pro-
ciklf~rl:j~~~Ii~~ u",tiI yl1i1;,.~p~'i~,r'ece.i~~:" .' 

,:,tlliose~.ltldtcs,are,ml and: not MI(~h",el 
, Friui'cJt;~~':{fb¢fir ate~abs~lut. . . ~'itaU<islinjhe letter 
".,e's~t(~:tile:ln faCt,tomykliow ed~e,rteit1iei' Mic~a~l , ' 

Franck nor the entirerState Bar of Michigan !;las ever 
at any time had italics. I don't ",ant to be forced to 
hire a lawyer and go to court to prove I didn't pass off 
my italics as belonging to the State Bar of Franck.) 

"The person whose name appears above" is a 
friend of mine. The Bar wants my opinion of him. If I 
don't give it, by the Bar's own admission in non
italicized words, my friend's application will be stop
ped dead and he will never become a. lawyer. That 
seems terribly arbitrary, not to mention unfair. In the 
absence of a reply fromme, will the Bar. t~n my friend 
why he wasted all that time going to law school? 

The State Bar's insular attitude probably doesn't 
surprise one lawyer wbo often eontacts the Free Press, 
withholding his name.' H'e Complains that the State 
Bar is a very closed corporation,.~olerating neither dis
sent nor any real discussion. For One glaring example, 
he points to the Michigan Bar Journal, the Bar's of-' 
ficial monthly magazine. . ' I 

, PROBABLY THE MOST ,IMPORTANT ques-
\ tions recently discuss,edin ~ichigan;;Jeg~ circles con

cern the appointment...-and' dis-appointment-of 
Dorothy Comstock Riley to, the state Supreme ' Cpurt. 
the ~~\lrt.· ~r0J;Die4 sycJ't,,:,n~pi~~t1;a~si~g'ftip-t1op 
that, o~~"Qf l~sme,tn~ers! relt::c~n~iained]~'apolpgize 
'to "the;publis:. ,,'lb:e.re . 'were , nianv~lI'chaPo'ei'~that"tIle 
1ju~ces·.ctedj'('lidcal~Ylrtit~a~:()'f~juaifQd~lY, .',' " 

But five months later, the Michigan Bar Journal 
still has offered no comment on the crucial questions 
raised by the Riley case. Which is similar to a baseball 
magazine ignoring a World Series scandal. 

The June Journal did contain some opinions from 
Riley and Chief Justice G. Mennen ,Williams. She 
Wrote about divorce law, and' Williams said that, 
because of ever-Increasing litigation, the Supreme 
Court· should have its 'own building. That's what I call 
really speaking 0ut on the major i~sues facing the lesal 
professlon 'today. .' 

The State Bar's magazine has also been m~m on 
the 'infamous Judge William Btir alid his double life. 
Too bad. Many lawyers adm~t they knew for years that 
Beer fathered nine children by one woman while mar· 
ried to anpther, but Beer wasn't b,q.m~ tfom the 
bench until aft~r a non-lawyer complained about him 
to the Bar., It might be interesqng if Executive Dtrec· 
tor Franck, for instance, wrote an article discussing 
that situatiQn. ' 

Nevertheless, having said aU of the abeve, an4 
despite m.y<'ho.manitarian~imp,ulses, I will pass up th, 

, oPPoi1unlty to prevent on~ more lawyer. My frien'd i$ 
afi#.~i'capablillCrsOn afld ·Iwill-rec:omineiidthat the '. 
~~r.fr~cen~e'him'to;J(,in tllelegalga~e.l only"bo~& 
goeS in~ ar¢lll;l«:ement. . . . , . 

V' '.. 
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Sharing Mrs. P1l:.Imb memories 
It was interesting to read in the recent issue of 

The Clarkston News about "The PlUm House." 
It brought-tjackmemories of the spritely English 

woman-Mrs. Plumb. Her husband was the local 
,dentist. 

She catered the luncheon served at our wedding" 
June 27, 1923, in the farm family home on Knox Road 
in Springfield Township. 

'Themeal, folloWing the 4 p.m. ceremony, was 
served to approximately 100 guests. There was a table 
for the· wedding party and a number of small tables 
available. 

Mrs. Plumb-was"Queen ofthe Kitchen" (no one 
else allowed). ,. ' 

She prepared the entire home-cooked 
meal-chicken salad, Parker house rolls, peach and 
pear pickles, angel food cake and dark fruitcake 
which was also 'used in miniature ribbon-tied boxes 
for take-home as "dream" gifts. 

My sister, Emily Beardslee, and her daughter, 

Genevieve Parker, also share in these memories. 
Genevieve was the 4-year-old ring bearer. 
Interestingly, many years 'later, our 4-year-old 

granddaughter, Eileen Lacey; was the flower girl for 
Genevieve's daughter, Paula's, marriage to James 
Blanchard, the governor of Michigan. 

His nephew, Jeffery Brooke, was the ring~earer. 
My husband, Hazen, and I have been residents 

for two years at the Chelsea Methodist Home and our 
60th anniversary was 'observed with much participa
tion by the capable staff. 

On June 21st our nephews and nieces were our 
guests for dinner. 

, Unfortunately our son, John, 'and daughter, 
Martha, were unable ,to join us but they expressed 
their loving thoughts by furnishing a flower arrange: 
ment for the Sunday, morning chapel services and a 
decorated cake to be served to all residents of the 
~~. . 

, It was a delightful occasion. 
Jeannette Atkins 

Some pOints of clarification 
I would like to make a couple of points of 

clarification in regards to an article printed about me 
in the June 8 edition of The Clarkston News. 

I feel that certain points in the article written 

,Tax bomb falls 
., On July 8 the treasurer dropped a bomb on the 

citizens of Independence Township ... summer taxes. 
I would like to know why the Clarkston school 

district cannot live within its budge~ just as the 
citizens of the district must try to live within their 
budgets. 

I can imagine what the answer would be if I ask
ed my employer for an advance to cover some unex
pected expenSes I 

It is my opinion that with the obviously voracious 
appetites of the elected officials that they will find 
some way to increase the "bite" they will put on us in 
December as well. 

However, I will remember them at the polls and 
will have an opportunity to register my displeasure 
with their insidious methods ofi tax collection then. 

, Norma L. White 

'fREE 
Thatchenzerwith purchase 
of's'llf-propelled mower 

OR 
,Side discharge chute 
with purchase of walk 
behind mower. 

about functional' orthodontics may have been 
misinterpreted by the people of our community. 

I would like to emphasize that although this 
method of straightening teeth often requires no ex
tractions, there are many instances where teeth need 
to be removed in order to achieve a fine and long
lasting result. 

I have seen many patients in my office who have 
had teeth removed. followed by orthodontic treatment 
with outstanding results. ' 

Clarkston is fonunate to have two fine offices 
which specialize in orthodontics. that of doctors 
Charles Munk and Richard Dunlap on M-IS, and 
doctors Stephen' Hershey and Edward Bayleran on 
Sashabaw Road. 

I have referred patients to both offices in the 
past, and will continue to do so in the future w.ith con
fidence. 

Jack C. Shader, D.D.S. 

WANTED!! 
STORY IDEAS 

. .. Just give us a call at The Clarkston News 
625-3370 

=-~.-

You Could Have A Pinched Nerve 

. Danger Signals Of A 
pinched Nerve: . 
1. Headpches 
2. Low SaCk Pain 
3. Leg Pain 
4. Numbness 
5. Stiff Neck 
6. Hip Pain 
7. Shoulder Pain • 
8. Arm & Hand Pa In 
9. Dizziness 

out If Modern 
.:';;C:hir'iJPlrac1tlc can help 

a thor-

'N~ws letter policy 
We welcome our readers' opinions. 

Letters to the Editor must be at The; 
Clarkston News office by noon Friday to 
be consider,ed for the following week's 
paper. We rese,rve the right to edit alllet· 
ters for the sake of brevity and clarity 
and to limit the number of letters from 
anyone individual on anyone issue. We 
don't publish open letters or copies of 
letters sent elsewhere. Letters must be ' 
signed and a phone number and address 
included. Names will be withheld on re-

I • 
'quest. ' 

Bouquets 

Cheers for 

paraders 
The Independence Township Fire Fighters' 

Association would like to extend our appreciation to 
all who participated in our annual Fourth of July 

. Parade to make it such a success. 
We'd also like to congratulate the Faith Baptist 

Church, Woodglen Estates and the Sunbeam Day 
Care Center for their winriing float entries. 

Weare looking forward to seeing everyone again 
next year. ' 

Independence Township 
Fire Fighters' Association 

Thanks for caring 
We would like to thank all of our friends and 

neighbors for their thoughts and prayers. 
Thanks, also, to all who sent flowers and brought 

in food. 
A very special thank you to Lew and Diane Wint 

and to the Rev. James Balfour. 
Eileen Madison 
Mike Madison 

Jim and Mary Wilson and Family 

BioGuarl:l 1-2-3 
ea_y. pool care. 
1 , Stingy Stick®-Kills bacteria ·continuously, 
2,· Bum OlJt®-Removes swimmer wastes, 

\ ' 
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~ S h.e riff· s log ------F-n-· d-a-y-, -t-hl-' e-ve-s-st-ol-e-a-5-300--m-0-t-or-C-YC-I-e-f-ro-~-a---~F!IiIri!lli!d-ay-,-th!lili!lilev-e-s-att-eml!l· -p-tell!d~to-b!lilre-ak~i!liln-to-the"'· 
Holcomb Road garage, Clarkston. . Clarkston DQ, 5890 ~-15. Indepe,!Jdence Township. 

Wednesday. vandals cut the tire of a car on Eston 
Road. Independence Township. 

Wednesday. thieves broke into a garage on Mary 
Sue Street, Independence Township. and stole two 
5180 bikes and $700 worth of tools. 

Friday, thieves. stole four pins for marking holes 
worth 580 from the .Clarkston Golf Course. 9241 
Eston, Independence Township. 

Saturday. an und~rcover deputy from the 
Oakland County Sheriff's Department arrested a 
21-year-old Detroit man for allegedly selling cocaine 
at the Pine Knob Music Theatre. 7777 Pine Knob. in
dependence Township. 

Wednesday. thieves broke into a house-on Rat
talee Lake Road. Springfield Township. It is not 
known' what was taken. 

Friday. vandals caused 5500 in damage to 
skylights on the roof of Clarkston Junior High, 6300 
·Church. Independence T~wnship. 

• 
Thls information came from reports at the 

Oakland Conoly Sheriff's Department. 

Thursday, vandals caused $200 in damages when 
they cut three trees in Dilly Road Park, Dilly Road, 
Springfield Township. 

. Friday. thieves broke into a car on Church Street, 
Independence ToWnship, and stole a $200 paging unit 
and 5100 tackle box. ." 

. Friday, thieves broke into a garage on Stevens 
Road, Independence Township. and stole tools, a 
chain saw and floor jack. 

Friday, thieves broke into a car on Dixie 
Highway, Springfield Township, and stole a $500 air 
hammer. . 

Man arrested 
A 27-year-old Independence Township man re

mains in the Oakland County Jail, unable to 'post 
5125,000 cash or surity bond following arraignment 
on four counts of armed robbery and one count of 
unarmed robbery. 

Robert Dowane Miller of 7051 Tappon waived a 
preliminary exam before 52nd District Court Judge 
Gerald E. McNally. He is scheduled to appear before 
Oakland County Circuit Court Judge David Breck, 
according to a court clerk. 

No date has been set. 

It takes a special 
person to be a 

Medical Assistant 
and you can do it at . 

Pontiac ' 
Business Institute 

-Oxford
Phone 628·4846 

- Financial Aid,-
- Placement A.istance -

- Day and Night School -

or just clip & mail 

Neme ____________ __ 

Addrell' ___________ _ 
Ci~ ___________ _ 

State. Zip ___ _ 

Phone, _______ __ 

Pontiac 
Business Institute 

Oxford Campus 
775 W. Drahnef Road 

Oxford. MI 48051 
(313)628-4846 

At P.B.I .. Oxford·· We Carel 

" 

rtstintY 

.6 ilJtliat~.6ttl 
Area's lar selection of Kowalski cold cuts 

KOWALSKI 

SKINLESS 
FRANKS $189 ' 

LB. 

NATURALCASING $259 FRANKS.......... LB. 

McDONALD 

LOW FAT MILK 

$1~L. 
PURE FOOD BAKERY 

FRENCH 
BR EAD .............. 79 
POTATO'BREAD 79 

STADIUM $239 . 
K IE LB A SA ...... LB. FRESH DONUTS 

KOWALSKI EVERY 'DAY 
FRESH LIVER $1 99 ' tNCLU,DING 
SAUSAGE.... LB.' SUNDAYS 
S~OKED LIVER $209 EVERY SUND~Y .. 
SAUSAG E.... . LB. BAKERS. 

II==-=-=--__==--R_EG_IS_TER FOR FREE BIRTHDAY_C_A_K_E_'-=-~= __ II 

LET US 
CATER IT 

-. " 
jo;1. ',.1 " ..... 

Sive25C 
on your.next purchase. C "~""''nft-,;':-' - t;' 

of any size rAl"7w._n KdAIID 

TO CONSUMER Tho' coupon 'lOOd anI, on thl prOdUCI ,n!1.c,t.cl Onl, on, coupon ,. 
d •• mld PI' pUlch.,. "'''Y Olh,r ut. m • ., (onUltu •• "Iud Coupon not trln"'f.bl, 

Tlll-lt TA'lfR A, {lU' 01", .. ,,, .h.t'.,. II, . ." .,."t'"'' ,," Ih., ' ... "h.I· .. • ,,," •• ' \1 .... ,1"',1 11', .. 11111 
l''''',,'6' -"l",\ ... ,11 .... , .... '" ",I. '" '·,,1 .... ' ~ I'" .. " .• ' • ""\ I,,, ,h,. I.It .. ".11"., 11111" 1: h'''"!hll,,. h""I" 
"'01'\ 1I'"I,"lo I " •• ,"''' ", e ... " .. · .. ' V'' .. 10', A". 'fllil ~I,,.,, ... ll,,,j., v .. ", .... ", ... Lo·.4tofl 1," ... ,," .... ,.11,,,, 
C.H.' ... ·'\ ..... , " ..... , I ... h""""',1 'P"·"··'!!·" "", ... q" \"""1',1" ..... ",,' .. , ... , .1 ... IU., .I"n ..... ' ... , I • ., " .. 

~ ~:~:~~(:::~;:~TC;,~~,;:I:~~~;::~·;~~;;;';t::~':~~~::~:~:E~::;~~:'~~·::.;:~~ 
25(: VOldltC.OOI.d andwh.,.prohlbI1.c II(...".d or'.Qulated Goodonlv.nUS'" ",po, FPO, CUh v.lu. ll?Oc....,t A247 --------------_._---------

Sive25C 

Sive25C 
~r :nOyU~i~:xt purchase Buc~Wbeats· 
TO CONSUMER Ttus coupon good only on the product ,ndlut..:i Onl, one coupon ,. 
d •• med per purch.,. An, oth.r un ml, con,lItuu fr.ud Coupon not ,un"t.,ebt. 
TO RE TAILER A~ 0" ... grN oI<.(rPI ,tt.\ ttJ"IIU" UI1 ItI,. ,,,,.\h"~t' \II '"'' s.pl'(,I • .,11 (lloc1uc;t 

~~71f!.':"" ~~::P~~'II:~~e,.":1 ~:~.~~~~~" !l~~ 4~t~;~:,:~',!,~I:\'4~~~~~71:~~~:~,~I~';.~~h:t:~~ 
Cl>uPUn\ ..... 11 "(11 bt' honOll"d ,t lJlt'\""'f'rj I""O"Qh Ih.I"I.MI.I'\ ""I \P'",I" ",Iv .. .,I"'ul" .. d hy , ... 
An., .. nrmPI I" "'rJt't'''' til., (11",,111" 01" ........ " .. ,,. ... tI .. u ,1'(1'0111"'" h#""", 'twll C"lUI""U,,", "tWf' 

~ 
,,,,,o,e, t'J P'0"'"9 Uuoln"""J yfJU DuU"dS,.U "'uSf Ill' 'ull"""",' Of! 't'!JI,I'H 10 (mIll"." .. ",. ... /1/11 .. ' 
I"" Coup4Jnl Jull/rO to co""S(II"On "",, '0' ,,, .. ,a ,II'; ".,.,,,n I,."", '"'/10,,,,,10,·,, tI¥.II, 

Gen ... 1 Mills I NO EXPIRATION DATE I V'R, MOSOS 

25~ ~'f='~d=.r.!!:o~"" .!:!."'~O~gu~ -=o~Y~ ~ ... ~ ·~02..C=e~'!!.~ A336 

Sive25C 
0'0 your .next purchase Golden Grahams ® 
of any size 
TO CON5UM(A HII' coupon good onl, on th. p,oduc.t u'IdruulCl Only on. coupon ,.' 
d •• med p., pu,ctt ••• An, other .., •• me, con,lrlut. fr.ud Coupon nD,uan.l.fab" 
'" Al TAlll R As nu' alJrnl 0I1u'p1 th.!! l uupun un Ihr &J1I'~h.lf' ut th'!! sp'!!lIfied pludlU I 

~~~"I~'~ ~~~p~~t t':~f'f!~r;, ~:;;,~~~~~n ~~~' :&:M~~~~~'~;,~:.·~~;~~~~~~~::,d:~~~~h:.~~~ 
COupOn, ...... 11 nut b!! hUIlOI'l!f'f It p'l!Sf!nll!d 'tuough thlld pattl!!S nOl,pl!c.f1caUy .ulhorr,ect hy us 

BUGLES $1 REFUND MAIL-IN CERTIFICATE 0 

BUY: Two boxes of Bugles' SEND: 1. Two UPC codes (see sample) 
from Bugles, and 2. This.official certificale. 

ADDRESS. _ .•.. _ ~ _ -. _____ _ 
CITY _ _ ____ ._ STATE ZIP ____ _ 

'IIII~M!"'. MAIL TO: General Mills, Inc., Box 5204, Dept. 433, Minneapolis, MN 55460 
['r;""I". RECEIVE: By Mail. $1.00 cash. 
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CHRISTIE'S 
OF CLARKSTON 

FANTASTIC SALE! 
30-40-50% OFF SUMMER 
MERCHANDISE & SHOES..hlilrim!!!!!l!!!!!!! 

625-3231 

DROP'D STITCH 
SPECIAL SA VINGS-UP TO 50% 

625-8235 

TIlE COOKERY 
Food & Spirits 

625-6800 

GRATIAN OPTOMETRY 
Eye Examinations, 

Eye Glasses & Contacts 
625-3500 

IT'S ABOUT TIME 
CHECK OUR MOONUGHT SPECIALS 

625-7180 

TIlEQ~TERY 
Not Just For Quilters 

SUMMER-SALE 

625-6862 

Hours: 

OPEN DAILY 10-6 
FRIDAYS 10-9 

"In The Re-cycled Factory" 

20 W. W.shlngton 
Clarkston, Michigan 

LOVETT JEWELERS 
STOREWIDE SAVINGS 

FROM 10-50% 

625-2500 

PATI1'S MERLE NORMAN 
50% OFF ALL SPRING & SUMMER 

CLOTHING 

625-2144 

SADOWS AUCTION 
GAILERIES, INC. ' 

ESTATE AUCTION SAT. EVENING 

JULY 16TH 7 P.M. 

625-7755 

TIlE MllJRACE SALON 
Cut, Penns & Color 

625-9710 

ARTWORKS 
15% OFF }'RAMING OF ANY 

ART PURCHASED DURING SALE 

625-7278 

WENDY'S WARM-UP 
UP TO 35% OFF 
SELECT ITEMS 

625-4100 

10 'NUt W.'MIHC1C»t H"" 
C:U.'.~'ON .... o .. r ...... 

.. I ::.,: -: 

') 

. 



25% OFF 
PFAI.TZGRAFF HERITAGE 
AND FOLI{ ART ACCESSORIES 

20%.60% OFF SELECTED ITEMS 

JlaUman ApntlteQl11l 
4 S~ Main, Clarkston 625·1700 

IN ST~RIE AND· 
OUTSIDE BA.r~l~A.RNS , 

. l1illage iSuouwrt 
26 S. Main St., Clarkston 625·1355 

10% OFF ON EVERYHTH~G' 
, EVEN MORE ON SIDEWALK 

Fri •• July 15th 
6p.lI1.to11 p.m 

SUMMER 

SALE 
t:be 

,QPfL~NC. 
20 w. Wash ington 
Clarkston Mills Mall 

625·6862 . 

Once A Year Savings 

AND EVEN 50 % OFF 
ON SELECTED ITEMS 
DON'T MISS THIS EVENT IN 

DOWN TOW 
CLARKSTON 

Village Business Associ!ltion 

SPECIAL 
ROSES 5'O¢ 

Z1" 
V/S4" 
~ 

ltiower ~ 
8.dventure 

fLORIST 

BEfORE AND AFTER 
the 

MADNESS SALE 
STOP IN FOR A FOOD 
OR BEVERAGE BREAK 

AND LISTEN TO 

CHRIS WIG ENT 
at the Piano 

fROM 9 TO 12 P.M. 
I e~~~;ron eighteen south 

C\,; te main street 

a e clarkston 
• 625-5660 

ALL CROSS STitCH Kits 

50%.OfF 
50% OFF ON OTHER 

'SELECT MERCH~NDISE 
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ft's noffoo/afe for summ_er camp 
CAMP INDEPENDf}NCE FOR AGES 6·12 

Th.-ee optionsa.-e available for the 6- to 12-year
olds who attend Camp, Independence, the day ,camp 
program conducted by the Independence Township 
Parks and Recreation Department. 

MUSIC DAY CAMP FOR AGES 4·12 
Registrations are now underway for Music Day 

Camp sponsored by Melissa's Keyboard Klassics. 

Mondays through Thursdays. 
The theme of the July 18-21 day camp is "far t t 

Away Lands ~nd Places." 

The next two-w~k session runs from July 
25·Aug. 5, but campers can sign tip and pay accor
dingly for the session presently underway. 

The choices are: Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays; Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays; or all five 
days a week .. 

The camp is held at Independence Oaks County 
. ./ 

Park from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. each day; A field trip and 
overnight campout are included in each session. 

The fee is $36 for residents of the township and 
54(Uor non-residents for ~he six days during 'the two
week period; and 560 for residents and 56S'for non
residents for the 10 days. 

Swimming, arts and crafts, sports, park explora
tion and archery are among activities. 

For more information, call Camp Director Tori 
~ Campe at the parks and recreation office, 625-8223. 

DAY AND NIGHT CAMP AT CAMP OWEKI 
Camp Fire-North Oakland is still accepting boys 

and girls, grades 1 through 6, for their 1983 summer 
day camp session at Camp Oweki in Independence 
Township. 

The sessions run from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday 
through .Friday. 
. Openings are available for Pioneer Camp from 
July 18-22 and Purple People Week Aug. 1-5. The fee 
.!S 520 with a one-time summer membership fee of 
52.50. 

A new session of "Night Camp" is offered July 
26-29 from 5 to 11 p.m. for fourth- through eighth
graders. The cost is 525. 

For a camp brochure and registration informa
tion. call 338-4036. 

Two sessions are· planned for children ages 4 
through 12, July 25-29 and Aug. 8·12, from 9:30 a.m. 
to noon. 

The fee is 56 daily or $25 a week. 
For more information, call 623-2455, or'visit 

Melissa's Keyboard Klassics, 5863 Dixie Highway, In
dependence Township, next to Independence Com
mons shopping center. 

SCIENCE OLYMPIAD CAMP 
There's still time to sign up for the Science Olym: , 

piad Camp sponsored by the Oarkston Schools Com
munity Education Department. 

Open to fifth-, sixth-, and seventh-graders, the 
camp runs for two weeks, from July 25 through Aug. 
5, from 9 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. daily. 

Students are to investigate life science organisms, 
circuit puzzles, mystery powders, measurement and 
inquiry boxes. 

On the last day of camp, the young scientists will 
test thqir knowledge in a science olympiad. 

Cost is 530. 
To register or for more information call the 

Oarkston Community Learning Center at 673-7756. 

YMCA DAY CAMP FOR 4- TO 6· YEAR·OLDS 
Mini-Tyke, a YM~A day camp for 4- ,to 6-year

olds. is underway at Colombiere Center and children 
can sign up for one, or both. of the remaining one
week sessions. 

The 520 fee for YMCA members or $23 for non
members includes a one-half-hour swimming lesson in 
the outdoor pool and a snack each day. 

The camp meets from 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 

On July 25-28 the themejs "My Fantasy Friends" 
with activities planned around the Mtfppets, . Star 
Wars, Superheroes and storybook friends. 

Colombiere is located on Big Lake Road inSpr-
ingfield Township.' ; 

Call the YMCA at 335-6116 for more informa-
tion. 

-

APPLIANCE REPAIR 
*Washers *Dryers *Refrigerators 

*Ranges *Wat!3r Heaters 
*Dishwashers *Disposals *Microwaves 

Call Clarkston 394-0273 ' 
E & J APPLIANCE REPAIR 

, TF 

A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE 
here's never been a better .time. 

Call t;lenn about our 1000/r 
Cqmmission Program for 
Lisensed & Unlicensed Salespeople 

628-4818 or 3.32-2394 

CENTURY 21 
REAL ESTATE 217 

~_n~~~~ ___ =_mm_D~_m_~~~mm~~ MID ~SUMMER , 
:" Grand Opening: 

! SPECIALS! ~ 
I 

I 
I 
I . 
; Factory Aluminum and Vinyl Siding 

Quantities LJmited - 1 sq. - 100 sq. ft. - Complete Stock of Accessories 

IJI 
II 
I. 
I 
I 
III 

PRE-HUNG COLONIAL 

CROSS BUCK DOOR I 
UUhite Complete I 

Ea. 

Outdoor Lighting 
SALE 

SOLID BRASS BY AMERICAN LANTERN 

List $50 
NOW 
ONLY 

List $89 
NOW 

'ONLY 

List $72 
NOW 
ONLY 

ALL LIGHTING 
DISCOUNTED DAJLY List $53 

NOW 
ONLY 

40%t060% 

All American Ceiling Fan 
by American Industries 

'15900 
G.E. Motor. 5 yr. warranty 
4 speed 42" or 52", wood blades 
Reversible 

, oft list price 

• 
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3011 GAS R·ANGE THE DISHWASHER 
LOADED WITH 

WORK-SA VING 
FEATURES' * Easy Clean 

* Lift·up Top 
* Spill· Catching 

seamless 
Cook·Top 

NOW 
ONLY 

~$26~nth 
$ 339.95 our sale price 

13.60 sales tax 
$ 353.55 Total Price 

NOW 
ONLY 

$2500V 7 Month 

$ 299.95 our sale price 
..fl:.QQ. Sales tax 

$ "311.95 Total Price 

$ 11.95 Down Payment 

17 Cu. Ft. NO~FROST 

REFRIGERATOR 

~pace sewing . 
microwave oven. 

SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT 

OPEN 
MON.-SAT. 

NOW NOW ONLY 
"ONLY 

,~~~ $45~~onth $25°tnth 

$ 569.95 our sale price 
". 22.80 Sales tax 

$ 592.75 Total Price 

52.75 down payment 

DOWN 
PAYMENT 

$ 289.95 our sale price 
.-l.!&Q sales tax 

$ 301.55 Total price 

* With approved credit 

TELEVISIONS· APPLIANCES - WOODSTOVES 
4 MILES NORTH OF CLARKSTON ON M·15 

DU25 

Mon .• Thurs. 9· 6 
• Fri. 9·9 

Set. 9·5 

625-2417 

"Popcorn 
"Adult Movies 
"Tenth Rentals 
"Newsletters 
"Birthday Rentals 

Video 
Tapes 

$ 57~aCh 

Tapes 
T-120 

$888 

VHS 
$1595 

Spotlight No. 1669 

Keatington . 

"391-4111 



. 'M ... ji.N'SJ".';.;B~.i;:g:.,.'.~TA. AMERICAN 
.WU4woo.1tlnn 
: S.voy Lailes . _ . 
Pizza:C~pany 
Pontiae:Goil 
nrilleN" . 
Baldwin/l;7S Video 
8ealthwayDisposai . ., 
. Math~ws~)?reel~~e Photo 
UptowrtN~w'¥ork ' 

MEN'S:lJETA NATIONAL 
Et$co Outlaws 
WaterfordJohns 
Professiona.l Tree Service 
«nights ~f ~olutnbus 

Junior .. ball 
Standings as- of July 8 
T·BALL 
Oak Man!l8ement 
Springfi~ld Coney 
Tapperooney's 

. Oxford Min\ng Co. 
Trainers Ot;edience 

- Jedi , i 

Herk's Auto Center 
Clarkston Medics 
Oakley, Olsen and Assoc. 
Coach's Comer 
. Gatt's Automdtive 

PEE·WEE 
Clarkston Schools C. U. 

:8-1~l 

8-t·· Vf" f;I)QClpeeBo" 
·6·4'" ", .. 

5-4, . 
505, DE~T~;,;J;.~G'!.E 
4~5' .Marg~l~nug Harbor 
4-6 Widetr~ck'Auto 

2.7:.1 Ki.A.O.S. 
1-9 Hogsbreath Inn . 

Bonanza/G.M. W .D.D. 

8-2 . WOMEN'S ALPHA 
7-2 'Moe'sSporting Goods 
6-4 Millrace Salon 

, 6-4 flowe'S Lanes 
5-4 Nan's Coiffures 
4-6 Moore's Disposal 
4-6 
4-6' WOMEN'S BETA 

0-10. Coach's Corner: . 
Spring Lake Golf Course 
Leslie Electric 

9~1 Little Caesar's 
7·3 Beardslee Sand & Gravel 
7-3 Waterfall Jewelers 
6.4 Four Seasons 

Aldon's Patterns 
Dan and Ward Electric 
Dunakiss 

6·0, City Glass 
4-0 Nichol's Heating, Cooling 
4-1 C.W.A. 
4·1 Berkiey Screw Machine 
2·3 Jack's Hobby Center 
2-3 Villa Glass 
2·4 Health Care Network 
2-4 
1-4 
1-4 WIDGET 

1·5 Clarkston Cinema 
Pontiac Overhead 
O~k Management 

6·0 Matheson Heating . 
Wint's Lil Diggers 
Martin's County Store 

f· Keys Tax Service 
/YAKNOW WHO DESERVES City Glass of Pontiac 
,THE CHEERS ON THIS PAGE',' Cracker Barrel Store 

'The businesses listed hare who 
Joanne's Hair Shop 

:S\lPpOrt thiS p~e every week at 
Nutri·Food 

the cost of$5.00 
LaPiazza Dining 

,I ... ·, ',.' P.T. Standard 
Thanks, sports fansl Todd's 

. 

" 

5·5 
4~5 
~4-5 

l-8 
0-10 

8-2 . 
8-2 
5·5 
2·7 
1.8 

7-0 
5 .. 3 
4-3 
2-5 
0~7 

9-0 
7·2 
7-2-
6-2 
5-4 
4·5 
2-6 

4-2 
3-2 
3·2 
3-2 
3-3 
3-3 
2-3 
2-3 
2-3 
0-6 

7-0 
6:1 

' 5-1 
4·2 
,4·2 
4-2 
3-3 
3·4 
3-4 
2·4 
1·4 
1-5 

\ 

H~lI.ts of, Trailers 
J.C.K. Associates 
Security One 

MEN;S GAlviMA AMERICAN 
Lake Orion Archery 
Rick',s Party Store 
Energy Craft 
Pepsi· Cola 
Silver Lake Golf Course 
Pr~cision Pipe . 
Clark~n Auto Body 
PllpiHeating I 

Springfield Inn 
. Ventura Lounge 
'Catalina Lounge. 

MEN'S GA~MA NATIONAL 
Clarkston Disposal , 
Crackers 
Renegades . 
Interstate Alarm 
Fredrick's Jewelers 
Blarney Stone Tavern 
Waterford HUI Sports Center 
Centex 
Lamson Pools 
Coach's Corner 
Fendel'Int.lPrimo Emb. 

MIDGET 
Herk's Auto Supply 
Cabine~ree 
Village Clinic 
Harvey Electric 
Miracle Ear Hearing 
Sentry 
Rigonan , 

Grey Bombers 
Moscovic Builders 
Dave and Son's Fire 
Independence Fire Dept. 
Everett Business 
Moe's Sporting Goods 

PONY 
Moe's Orioles 

\ Coach's Comer 
Pontiac Photo 
Moscovic Builders 
Chamberlain 
E.F.Hutton 

Junior Softball 
T-BALL 

1-6 ' Drayton ,Collision 
0-6 Judy Ri!ilffer Delivery 

. MONTCALM AUTO GLASS , HUTTENlOCHERS 
263W. Montcalm' -Pontiac· 335-9204 KERNS NORVELL, INC. 

INSUR,ANCE & BONDS 
1007 W. HLiron, Pontiac 681·2100 

2-'7 
1-8 
1-8 

4-1 
4-1 
4·2 
3-2 
3-2 

2-3-1 
2·3-1 

2·3 
2-3 
2-4 
1-5 

6-1 
6-2 
6-2 
5-3 
5-4 

3·3·1 
4·4 

2-5-1 
2-6 
2-6 
2-7 

6-0 
6·0 
5-0 
4-1 
4-2 
4-2 
4-3 
3-4 

. MEN'S SIGMA 
M~chigan Auto 
Discount Video 
Aittobaho Motors 
:Club<Taboe ' 
Layinan's Welldrilling 
Tenuta's IGA 
Rippe.;s 
Popeyes . 
Yeacker's Music Emporium 
Tradewinds Aviation 
Fisher Fine.Foods 

MEN'S'OMEGA DIV. I 
Coacb'sCorner 
Huttenlocher 
ACFi~one 
Gwyer & Co: 
Minority Transport 
The Landing 

MEN'S OMEGA ply:n . 
Bogie Lake Golf Club 
Mitches 
MelvinAHD 
World Credit 
Lakeways Market 
Alexanders 
Clarkston Methodist Church 

Health Care Network 
The Rainbows 

MINI-MISS 
Cabine-Tree 
MandM's 
Furnaces , Ovens and Baths 
Clarkston Women's Club 
J.D. Williams'D.D.S .. 

. d::' 

2~5""" MIGHTY -MISS 
. ("-~: .. ;.;~: 

1-5 E.F. Hutton 
1-6 Country Value 
0-6 Waterford Lumber 
0-6 Pool Mart 

SandH 

6-0 Van Allen Builders 
Max Broock Realtors 4-1 Nickis Mighty Misses 3-2 

3-3 Guy's Gals 

1-5 MAXI·MISS 
0.6 Nan's Coiffures 

Bonanza 
E.P. Hutton 
X-Celsior 

5·1 Dunaskiss 
4-2 Country Cord' 

HAHN 
, CHRySLER-PLYMOUTH 

. 6673 Dixie 625·2635 

4-0 
3-1 
3-1 
2·2 
2·2 
2·2 
2-2 
1-2 
1-3 
1-3 
0-2 

3-0 
2-1 
2-1 
1-2 
1-2 
0-3 

3·0 

~ 

3-0 ... 
2.1 -J 

1-1 
0-2 
0·2 
0-3 

3-3 
0-6 

~. 
6-0 
3-2 
2·4 
2·4 
1-4 

6-0 
5-1 
5·1 
4·2 II) 
3-2 ' 
2·4 
1-5 
1-6 
0-6 

' 7-0 
6-1 
5-3 
2-6 '!> 
2-6 
1-7 

. GtI,R,I;$JlN:E'S····DE.·· LICATESSEN ~ .ALEXANDER~S::RESTAUR·ANT 
- ." '.' " . . 6722 Dixie Hwy., 'Clarkston, Michipn 625-5374 

" 

.. ' ' 

;" ;~·;;.N'DER·i~DRUG·S· 
"~, ,~~~!_~~ ,.,.'-'",:i~~~::!:~~~"-f,~~,?~ ':/ifJ/ :"'''' ·,\;t:;),>·*,r~·/·l,>, ::7'; , 
... 6789;M~15 .'CEAftKstON . ,-,;,;':'<:' ',*2~~~1'1:':' ..... ' . 

.' i.:"." 

- . 
. ,,,_./ ,"" 

j- "., 
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A 10.foot high wall- of water comes up behind 
Brant Volberdlng as he makes a deep slalom 

cut on Deer Lake. Volberdlng and a group of 
friends also partake In barefoot skIIng as they 

meet for fun In the sun on Independence 
'Township's largest lake. 

Deer Lake·sets stage for skiers 
Doug, Scott and Brant, 19, were taught how to 

By Dan Vandenhemel ' 
Doug Schiete and friends, Phil Ball, and Brant 

and Scott Volberding, love to show off their water ski
ing abilities on Deer Lake. 

On a calm and sunny day the group can be found 
on the lake together or with others barefoot skiing or 
'~Just having fun." 

Phil, 19, along with his 14-year-old brother Dan 
hauls Phil's boat from Foxchase Lane, Independence 

·Sports--

Township, to the lake. 
"We come out here two or three times a week," 

Phil said. "I think we take skiing a little more serious-
ly than fun." -

Schiete and the Volberdings live on Deer Lake 
and have different thoughts about skiing. 

"I think it's a combination of both, serious and 
fun," said Scott, 17. "Our grandparents used to live 
here (on Deer Lake Road) and we came out all the 
time to ski. Now it's nice to flip by the beach." 

The group claims not to be show-offs but when 
another skier starts, watch out. 

"Wh" en we see someone else showboating, we 
have to go out and show them how it's done," said 
Doug, 17. "I gue.ss you could call me a hot dog 
because I'm always trying new things, like barefooting 
on one foot." 

bare foot by 'Todd Thompson and Jeff Smith. 
"They showed us everything," Brant said. 

"Barefooting is fun but it bangs up your feet. You can 
have some pretty nasty falls while barefooting. You 
have to remember to close your eyes when you fall or 
your eyelids will fill up with water-that's painful." 

For the recreational skier, major injuries are not 
common said Phil. 

"It's real hard to get seriously hurt while skiing," 
he said. "But it does happen. When I was down at the 
University of South Florida-Tampa last year, I saw a 
couple of people killed. But most of the injuries are 
only bruises. 

"Deer Lake is one ofthe nicest lakes around," he 
added. "But when the lake gets a little rough, we like 
to just go out, drive the boat around and have fun." 

Archer points· to league as hunting helper 
By Dan Vandenhemel - , 

Perched in a tree or posed at the target range are 
two places Dick Beardsley can be found with his bow 
and arrows. 

_ For the past five years, the 39-year-old Tamarack 

Drawing a bead on the target, DICk' Beardsley 
gets set to"lat the arrow fly. U~lnga compound 

Park Road, Independence Township, resident has 
been hunting with a compound bow. 

Last fall he joined an archery league at the 
Oakland County Sportsmen's Club. 

"The main reason I joiJIed the league was to 

sharpen my hunting skills," he said. "When our team 
won the league it was great. This is just a great sport." 

Beardsley practices three times a week. 

_, "1'11 shoot out here in my backyard or I'll go to 
the club since it is so close," he said. 

"This isn't an easy sport. There are so many little 
things that you can do wrong with just your hand. 

"Everything has to be the same, just like bowl
ing. I'm a bowler too and I'd say archery is three times 
more complicated. If you can be consistent, you'll do 

better." 
Such equipment as a stabilizer, counter 

balances, cable guards, kisser buttons, and a peep site 
help Beardsley hit where he is aiming. 

In the winter league last year, he averaged 276 
points out of 300. That put him in class A, only Class 
AA is higher. 

"Archery can be very competitive," Beardsley 
said. "Most of the people in the leagues are there to 
sharpen their hunting skills. But some of them use 
automatic releases and scopes for better accuracy. 

"This can be a family sport. You don't have to be 
, big and strong to be a good archer. On our league last 
." year there were quite a lot of women, and most of 

them were as good as or even better than the men.' 

"We had one team that had a father and h~ 
, three sons, the youngest was ~ years old." 

Beardsley has bagged three deer with a bow and 
, , arrow. He also hunts with a rifle. 

"I'm into' any kind of hunting," he sa:1. "The, 
main reason I joined the lellgue was to improve my 
skills as. a hunter so I don't wound any animals and l\'t . .
,them die in the field. peer hunting with the bow is 

, .more challenging. You get closer to nature." 

, Next spring, a wild-boar 'hunting:frip is planned ';r 

to Tel1nessee. ' . ) 
"That's ,a ~.ig~~!_shI\lIFng~Jtetj~' he.said. 
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Clci'rkston Junior High School 
Hon~r~'roll_"" ~'" __ ~~~ ________ ~ 

NINTH GRADE 
AU A'. 
Erin DuPree 
Julie Everett . 
Beth Greiger 
tracy Hm 

. Sue Kithil 
Heather Lee 
Tim Mahler 
Claire Needham 
Liz Pilarcik 
Darrin Racine 
Scott'Rigonan 
Tina Rotondo 
Ethan Russell 
Kristin Schultz 
Mike Walters 

BORBETTER 
Steve Atkinson 
John Barnett 
John Barnfather 
Kerri Bartlett 
Sandy Bentley 
Laurie Brandt 
Mike Cole 
Chris Dickerson 
Bryan Driscoll 
Scott Dufour 
Lisa Garrett 
Chris Gillis 
Patty Haddad 
Todd Hallett 
Bob Haran 
Richard Hardy 
Mike Heil 
Peggy Huffman 
Daniel Jackman 
Denise Jiminez 
Randy Kosek 
Jennifer Kratt 
Mike Lambeth 
Jill Lopucki 
Sue Lovelady 
Scott Luzi 
Richard Migrants 
Wendy Miller 
Lori Nolen i 

Becky Olney 
Rod Parke 
Leslie Parrish 

Janet Rehfus 
Julie Richards 
Steve Salter 
Amy Sample 
Pete "Sans 
Allison Selvala 
Ken Spenser 
Ingrid Vaara' 
Robin Vance 
Kristen Wagner 
Nancy Ward 
Erik W olleseri 
Amy Zeleznik 

BAVERAGE 
Grayce Abdoo 
Cheryl Andryco 
Cindy Barnett 
Bill Bastuba 
Darrin Bennett 
Tim Berquist 
Kelly Cruz 
Gina Denapoli 
Tammy Domroese 
Jim Dunn 
Tina Fields 
Kelly Ford 
Fred Fuller 
Sue Gable 
Matt Garcia 
John Gaulin 
Mark Gillis 
Brent Gwisdalla 
Jeff Hamerstein 
Steve Heady 
Jake Hines 
Craig Hoisington 
Erica Hubbach 
Jennifer John 
David Johnston 
Jill Johnston 
Wendy Jones 
Michelle Keech 
Jim Kiser 
John Knibbs 
Sherry Kulaszewsi 
Steve Lambouris 
Teresa Loehne 
John Luvera 
Jim McAlister 
Kim Millard 

-" 

Mike Morrissey 
Jim Muhlek 
Joe Nephler 
Lynn.No~ 
Gina Pardo 

. Carrie Roselli 
Denise Sewell 
Terri Sherman 
Jami Smith 
Lisa Suran. 
Dan Travis 

. Kelly Tripp 
Mark Vinstra 
Lori Walker 
Shelley Weaver 
Beth Weber 
Joe Wilson 
Annette Yocum 
Andrea Zanotti 
Kristin Zimmerman 

EIGHTH GRADE 
ALtA', 
Peter Hollis 
Floy Licatovich 
Michelle Pettit 
Samantha Savas 
Kristin Steeger 
Ruth Webb 
Melissa Wilkinson 

BOR BETI'ER 
Kellie Abbott 
Andrea Andryco 
Teresa Bailey 
Tammy Becker 
Susan Bradley 
Serena Brown 
Lisa Brudnak 
Helen Cameron 
Lynn Clemo 
Dawn Diederich 
Laurie Haggitt 
April Harris 
Julie Hewelt 
Michelle Heyman 
Sarah Hunter 
leff lohn 
Sandra Lovelady 
Jennifer Mann 
Kathleen McInnis 

Sherj Morgan 
Amy Morris 
Kelllea Pebbles 
Amy Pilarcik 
JU!le Pope 
David Racine . 
Kristin Ried 

_ Matt· Ritter 
Jennifer Robbins 
Jeff Roeser 
~obert._Ronk 
Maggie Sans 
Michelle Sexton 
Catherine Siegert 
Scott Stuemke 
Leslie SZ8SZ 
Kristina Taylor 
Dana Tbatcher 
Anne Thon 

;'~YTraViS 
Ellen Unsworth 

T Vaara 
Roger;~rnier 
Heidi vifru~ 
Scott Wilsoft. 
Devon Zingal~' 

BAVERAGE 
Jennifer Alsup 
Pam Baal 
P.B. Baert 
Teri Beardsley 
Michelle Blomberg 
John Brueck 
Suzanne Campbell 
Lauren Carlson 
Craig Chamberlain 
Richard Charles 
Frank Chaustowich 
Brent Corliss 
Gina Cox 
Lisa Dixon 
Steven Downs 
Randy Dumas 
Mark Eghigian 
Craig Ferrell 
Diane Fl\gitt 
David Gnatek 
Grant Gritzinger 
Chuck Hagyard 
Robert Harrison 

Sandra Heard 
Lee Howard 
Charlotte Huff 
Denise Hunt 
Beth Huttenloch~r 
Matt Jensen 
Julie Johnston 
Tina Keener 
Mike Kinder 
Gene Kirvan 
Mike Klockow 
Jennifer Kuzma 
Suzanne Learmont 
James Lee 
Kristina Lee 
Laura Manser 
Chandra Manuel 

. Colleen McMullen 
Terry McNally 
Robert Morlock 
Andy Needham 
Matt Nelson 
Mike Norman 
Kelly Olsen 
Jeff Owczarski 
Tracy Roek 
Chris Scharfenkamp 
Steve Secatch 
Diane Smith 
Matt Stanley 
Matt Stark 
Heidi Stephenson 
Monica Strobehn 
Scott Thompson 
Beth Tilley 
Angela Tsoukalas 
Jim Turk. 
Lorette U1asieh 
Darryl Wendt 
Andrew Wood 
Lisa Wyke 
Alex Yarber 
Tom Zeleznik 
Todd Zeller 

SEVENTH GRADE 
ALtA's 

'Ashley Adams 
Marni Banker 
Doug Bronson 
Martin Brown 

. \ Mark Colwell 
Jennifer Dakroub 
Jennifer DuPree 
Elizabeth Gnatek 

. Darren ",eil 
Kristina Karloff 
Wendy Law' 
Sheryl' Molzon 
Rachel Young 

BORBETfER 
Megan B~lloid 
Jennifer Basinger 
James Brueck 
Chris Chambers 
Andy Chinavare 
Staci Cool 
Sandra Coulter 
Brad Dedrick 
Phil Dufrin 
Kelly DuPree 
Deborah Dzuris 
Kelly Eberhardt 
Bryan Erickson 

. Tom Fenbert 
~athy Garascia 
Alyssa Greiger 
Steve Harken 
Lisa Irwin 
Paul Jensen 
Kelly Jones 
Mike Kolody 
Kara Kurz 
Robert Laurie 
Chris Locher 

, Lisa Malley 
Melissa Manser 
Jeff Martin 
Amy McDonald 
Susan Meeker' 
Theresa Nowicki 
Jennifer Rieves 
Todd Roeser 
Jane Selent 
Tracy Shaver 
Heather Smith 
Brad Southern 
Kim Spencer 
Jt,Jlie. Stark 
Joan Studebaker 
Laura Sutton 

_ THLY SPECI~~L! !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!\I c 20% OFF TINT 
Z't~'d, ~4Wt ~ 
Call for Appt. 3983 M·15 at Oak Hill 

Very Reasonable 
Wood Chips & Shredded Bark 

ST120 
• FREE SHOULDER 

STRAP 
• LIGHT, ONLY -8 LB. 
• CUTS 20" PATH 
• AUTO LINE 

ADVANCE 
• POWERFUL 26.9c 

ENGINE 

1 

• VIBRATION ISOLATION 

Stephany Tedder 
Lisa Terpstra 
Jeff Tungate 
Charles Wamsley 
Nola Whetstone 
Joseph Willis 
Erin Wollesen 
Denita Wyss 
Matt Zabel 
Gina Zanotti 
David Ziegler 
Alan ZiolRowski 

Dan Downs 
Mark Fry 
Lewis Galligan 
-Vicki Gierschke 
Kari Griffith . 
Michael Gross 
Jason Hansen 
Susan Haran 
Kelsey Harmon 
Madeline Hehl 
Steven Hollis 
Todd Howard 
AlIisc;in Hubbs 

Eric Pendley 
Kyle Powell 
Dan Reed 
Dean'Shirk 
James Shuttleworth 
Stephanie Stamas 
Melissa Stark 
Lori Stenborg 
Jeff Taylor 
Belinda Textor 
William Thon 
Chad VanDyke 
Todd Wagner 

~\. 

BAVERAGE 
Kevin Baert 
Melissa Bergeron 
Angela Buchanan. 
Matt Ca1l 

Eric Hutchins 
Lori Irwin 
Deborah Joseph 
Craig Juzysta 

Norman Warden "~ 
A1len Watson 

Ky Case 
K;elly Cobane 
Leslie Cruz 
Flavio DaCosta 
Brett Diehl 

John Kirby 
Scott Klender 
Andrew Luter 
John Manzo 
Brendan McMu1len 
Chris 

Sharon Watson 
Derek Werner 
Glen Wollerman 
Matt Woods 
Andrew Yarber 
Paul Zabel 
Debra Zirwes 

1/~"a'~ ~ 
!IJ~~ 

385 MILL STREET· ORTONVILLE. MICHI~N _2. PHONE 313-621_ 

DCl'iYnlto",",n Oxford on M-24 628-7100 
Ample Parking In Rear ~ 

DAILY MATINEFS ALL SEATS $2.00TIL 4:00PM 

lZ:OO -1:45 - 3:30 -5:10 -7:00~8:40 -10:10 

. tlELD.OVE8 
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SashabowJunior High School 
","nor roll_-------------------..... 

Kory HitJiaker 
Joe H.,lon 
Oavld.HilL 9TH GRADE 

ALL A'S 
Dana 'Hocking 
Chris Hulett 
Kevin Krupp 
Julie Monroe 
Dal~y Red 
Sandy Ross' 
Heidi Willis 
A·B 
Ruth Acton· 
David Baran 
Melissa' Beardsley 
Kim BilUg 
Susan Brock 
Derek Brown 
Laura Bruce 
Audrey CoHoon 
Laurie Francisco 
Tom Gosley 
Kim Gribble 
John Guadarrama 
Matt Hargett 
Krls Heaton 
Eric Hofer 
Beth Hunn 
Amy Isbell· 
Julia Jeffer,y 
Sara Jonas 
Kermit Jones 
Karen Jordan 
Keith Krupp 
Kim Lafferty 
Julie Lawrence 
Tabl Matthews 
Angle Mayo 
Lisa McLellan 
Teresa Medaris 
Kathy Patrick 
Roberta Paul 
Mike Peterson 
Bill Phipps 
Kecla Powell 
Christine Raymer 
John Reading 
Jackie Roberts' 
Sandra Snltchler 

Kristin Splece 
Lisa Spina 
John Stapleton 
Sue Stefanski 
Michelle Taulbee 
Eric Thomas 
Dale Traver 
Pat' Trevl no 
Nlchole Upcott 
Andrea Vaughn 
Gary Watson 
Tim Weir 
Krls Whisner ' 
Bonnie Wilson 
BAVERAGE 
April Amato 
Richard Ashley 
Tracey Beaulieu 
Nancy'Belch 
Chris Bodziak 
Mark Brown 
Martin Cervantez 
Colleen Conway 
Keith Cox 
Mary Ditch 
Katie Donlin 

-Kim Duckett 
Krls Eader 
Jennifer Farough 
Yvonne Fausett 
leah Flanigan 
Ken Gregory 

• Richard Haden 
Susan Hall 
Robin Hull 
Hernando Hulieza 
Jennifer Jablonski 
Chris Jarrett 
Mike Johnson 
Tom King 
Alvin Kinkel 
Scott Klingler 
Dawn Krajenke 
Rena LaCroix 
Bob l~Porte 
Dave Lederman 
Jeff Marraccomo 

Mike May 
Cheryl McVety 
Marnle Meehan 
Charlie Moore 
Tracie Mudge 
David Nlenstedt 
Krlstie Overbaugh 
Ken Polenz 
John Rogers 
Jim R\.Ielle 
Dan Sartor 
Stacl Savage 
Jennifer Schulte 
Warren Scott 
Angle Snow 
Julie Tezak 
April V .. ndrpool 
Debbie Walls 
Steve Wiedemann 
Wendy Willett 
Tammy Wilson 
Julie Zumwalt 

8TH GRADE 
ALL A'S 
Amy Ashton 
Angle Barker 
Jeff Billig 
Coreen Hummel 
Amy LaValley 
M, Mercier 
Randy Smith 
Jodi Trzcinski 
Jennifer Zahm 
A-B ' 
Krls Alkire 
Gerrl Avery 
Matt Beamer 
Pam Bellows 
Karol Bllbey 
Krls Br,azier 
Stacey Brown 
Jennifer Bruce 
Tesha Burnett 
Sandy Burweger 
Vickie Chenoweth 
Wendy Cohoon 

Scott Crawford 
Tracy Farris 
Jennifer Fentop 
Melanie GaddiS 
Karin Garwood 
Vickie Geyer 
Paula Gulian 
Jim Hall 
Lorna Hall 

, Kevin Heber 
Heather Helsel 
Rafael Hernandez 
Teresa Hofman 

. Wendy Hollibaugh 
Steve Hulett 
Tim Hurley 
Tina Johnson 
Sharon Kent 
Kolleen Kline 
Mike Koslosky 
Lisa Ladd 
Keliy Laidig 
Dawn McVety 
Ken Meissner 
Dawn Muth 
Steve Mykytyn 
Eric Nehring 
Michelle Nelson 
Mike Noel 
Scott Orth 
Audrey Peterson 
Jeanne Pinho 
Grant Reading 
Andy Roy 
Rl'chard Schaller 
Jennifer Smith 
Beth Southby 
Tammy Spaven 
Heather Srock 
Deanna Stricklin 
Phyllis Taylor 
Tammy Topous 
Kim Webb 
Danlelle White 
Brad Wilkerson 
BAVERAGE 
Julie Buchanan 

REDUCTION 

'Most ears Reduced to Dealer Cost I 
We'el rather sall'em than count 'em. 

Just,A 
few 

Exainples ••• 

1981 
. ' 

PLYMOUTH RELIANT 

. ~·3495 

1981 

GRAND PRIX 

~S:6395 
1981 

~ 

DODGEOMNI 

~'2895 

Bob Carter 
Amy Fines 
Craig Grasa 
Margaret Gdula 
Matt Harrison 
Scott Harvey 
Craig Hayward 
Jeff Huber 
Evans Humphrey 
Janet Jablonski ' 
Chris Johnson 
Kandy Karvala 
Jennller Kelly 
Dave larkin 
Shaun McCracken 
Jon Mldtgard 
Lori Neff 
Cathy Passmore 
Bruce Quigley 
Mike Scribner 
Doreen Stuart 
Sarah Il)llIliams 
Scott Wood 

7TH GRADE 
ALL A'S 
Arlene Rutkoski 
A-B 
Chris Bailey 
K.C. B~an 
Mike Barnes 
Heather Bates 
Renda Beck 
Rhonda Bowes 
Jeff Brock 
Krfs Castillo 
Cristin Cataldo 
Jim Clare 
Bret Cottick 
Jenny Danielson 
Angela Delarosa 
Kristin Douglas 

Lynn Fincannon 
ChriS Galley 
Eric George 
ChriS Grimshaw 
Karan Heaton 

Tina Hunt 
Gafy Kortge 
NlkoieLocher 
Heather Luchenbach 
Jim Meloche 
Ken Mercier 

, Shelley Merwin 
Sheri Mitchell 
RaquelMuncy 
Joshua Newblatt 
Kelly Parker 
Jackie Patrick 
Keenan powell 
Shelley Purdy 
Shelly Rood 
Kathy Runyan 
ChriS Schaller 
Wendy Scroby 
Aaron Sherrill 
Tim Snyder 
Gretchen Spiece 
Pam Squires 
Steve Stapleton 

Caroline Stroud 
Andrea Tassen 
Lisa Thousand 
Corey Whisner 
Patrick Williams • 
BAVERAGE 
Jeff Alkire 
Lisa Amato 
Kim Bailey 
Nancy Bailey 
Kelly Ballard 
Trlsha Bennett 
Derek BlaCk 
Ron Boggs 
Ron Bray 
Steve Bridger 
Kevin Brumf!eld 
Sherrl Childers 
Shari Coleman' 
Scott Desgrange 
Shannon Donkerbrook 
Bryan Duncan 
Dana Dunn 
Brian Fausett 
Matthew Ford 
Qulnten Geyer 
Mike Gilbert 
Ted Hale 
Tim Hale 

Dean HoCking 
Jackie Jablonski 
Andy Johnston 
JulleKjdd 
Amy laidler 
Craig I,Itheriand 
Cam-Mallett 
Renee 'Marceau 
Peggy ~cDanlei 
Mike ~cLeod 
Sus. ,McMahan 
Annt.t.NI,eMudge 
Kelly l\Ieadow 
David Pace 
Lori ~\~ette 
Mlch6.~ Rbsenberger 
Krls Ro3enthal 
Michelle Ross 
Laur_Rouse 
Davlcl Scribner 
Mike st .. Gharles 
Sheira'VanBaalen 
Scott Yeltlglan 
Carol warner 
David West 
Sam Wilson 

RAY LALONE 
• WELL DRILLING I 
1 * STEEL & PLASTIC WELLS I 
1 * SCREEN 8l POINTS REPLACED • 
1 * SUBMERSIBLE 8( JET PUMPS I 

Tammie Dutton 
Lyssandra Ebenstreicher 
Elise Eidam 

1 . FREE ESTIMATES I 
I, 682-6660' 625-4350 I 

~----------------. Terri Engel 
Jessica Fedewa 

REALTY WORLD® 
R~L. DAVIS~ON 

837 S. Lapeer .. OxfOfii 

Large shade trees 
Shelter this 3 bedroom rancher with full 
basement. Large spaciOUS wolmanized 
deck. Convenient location In Clarkston 
area .. Only $54,900. 

. ' Peaceful and Quiet 
Cozy 3 bedroom ranch in Village of Ox· 
ford, hlge back yard with shade trees. 
Take a walk downtown everyday. Priced 
right with good terms. $42,900. 

Swim everyday 
3 bedroom ranch at Stoney Lake, 
Franklin stove, partial basement, attach· 
ed garage. Good starter home. Asking 
$38,000. 

Lake'ront on Lake Orion 
Beautiful view from this 3 bedroom 
home with den, full basement, fireplace, 
garage. Priced In the low 60's. 

Fish In Paint Creek 
Which runs 300 ft. along the side of this 
3 bedroom ranch with full basement, 1 Vz 
baths, garage and 2 acres jn Brandon. 
$62,oeO. 

Extra Pasture 
For the livestock. 4 bedroom colonial 
with full basement has 4 acres·of Its own 
with a 3 stall barn. Goodrich schools. 
$77,900. 

Nature area 
On this 12 acres wl.th 3 bedroom trl·level, 
1 Vz baths, California" drlftstone 
fireplace, 2Vz car' garage. Excellent for 
raising the children. ,$84;900. , 

Quality built 
executive home 002.99 acres .In Addison 
Twp. 3-4 wet bar and den" 

, overlookl slte.- Immediate 

628·9779 
Tan Lake 

2 story with full walkout basernent, first 
floor laundry, formal dinl~ room, 4 
bedrooms, brick fireplace, t-oatlng to 
several lakes. $89,900. 

Vacant 
5 acres on Hunter's Creek Rd .. wooded 
country setting, $14,500. 

lovely building site In Village af Oxford, 
$8,000 cash. 

Industrial site In oxford, high .and dry. 
large lot. $16,000 terms. 

Invest forthe future In this 2 acte parcel 
on Texter Rd. Only $11,900. 

Move to lapeer on your own 1 acre 
parcel. Excellent terms and only $55.00 a 
month • 

Mobile Homes 
14x70 Parkwood, 2 bdrm., washer & 
dryer, fireplace, expando, .... sonlte 
siding. $23,500 . 

1979 Centurion In w,oocI""front 
bdrm., 2 full baths, children sec~on, for- ' 
mal dining room, wet bar. AssUlfteable' 
mtg. $18,500. . 

1978 Windsor In 91arksto'" ~,.3 
bdrm., bL\lIt~ln stereo, desk and ..,.saer. 
Mlcrowave,assuml!able mt~; $H.ooo· 
. , ":", ! ..:.;.' 
VI,lIag$G.!een. fro".t living room ~h.e~· 
,~ando, flreplaciJ, banan~' b~r, sep*..ate . 
utll)tv room, large open !60ms. $1~,,: 
i"· .... .' I·' .. ' ":'., . ''' .. :' 

, . Parkdale In: Ma'rior'f',1Y~, 
, dry$r; '1m. ' 
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Leslie Electric . zaps Waterfall Jewelers 
By Dan Vandenhemel 

A 10-6 final· score in a women's slo-pitch softball 
game doesn't sound out of the ordinary. 

But after two and one-half _scoreless innings, the 
bats started to boom as Leslie Electric downed Water
fall Jewelry 10-6 July 6 in the Independence Township 

Debby Wren of Leslie Electric Is ready to get 
her swings against Waterfall Jewelers in a 

LAKE ORION :' 
ELECTROL YSIS 

CLINIC 
Specializing In 

PERMANENT HAIR 
REMOVAL 

for undesirable facial 
and body hair. Offering 

the most advanced techniques. 

Increase Your Personal 
Confidence. 

Permanent Beard Trims 
Call today for your 
FREE Consultation 

Personal & Confidential 

693·2999 
Julie Winstead R.E .• Penny Izzi R.E. 

Mon.·Fri.. 9·5; Sat., 9·' 
20 W. Clarkston Rd ai M·24 

IN BEAVlIFUL 
DoWN-roWN 

CLARKSTON 

USE IT ! 
IT. WILL HELP 
OuR., SUS, NESS: 

'. D lCf>T"R.ICr ' 

. TilE 'CLMKSrotl tlEWS 
. J? 

'.' I' 

SPACIOUS, GRACIOUS, 
LIVING, from this family 
room overlooking a park 
setting of mature trees and 
privacy. 2 bedrooms, 1 '12 
baths, country kit. and for· 
mal living rm. UC. $74,900. 

YOU'RE INVITED· ONE OF 
A KIND, to see this unique 
barn home. 3 floors, 3 door 
walls, 3 decks, 3 baths, 
huge master BR, circle stair 
case, studiO or 4 BR, huge 
LR, Dr, area. UC terms. 

Orion ,r NP. Ranch on Slab: 
but lust listen to the pluses, 
3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
family room wlfp, door wall 

patio, all elec. Priced 
right. $49,500. 

Women's Beta league at Clintonwood Park. 
Electric jumped out to score three runs in the 

bottom of the third. That was the turning point, said 
Waterfall coach Al Kowalski. 

"I figured bot\.t teams were real similar and the 
first team to score would probably win," he said. 

women's softball game. Catcher Adrenna 
Harley and umpire Mike Turk watch. 

ORION OXFORD 
776 S. Lapeer Rd.; Oxford 

628-4869 
Stop in to see usl Pick up 
a complimentary cookbook 
and balloons for the children. 

DUPLEX VILLAGE OF OX
FORD. 2 unit income, city 
water and sewer. The sewer 
is paid in full, usage only, 
land contract terms, 
$10,000 down. $55,900. 
Don't wait, call for appoint· 
ment. 

ONE.OF·A-KIND, contem· 
porary, 3 levels, 3·6 
bedrooms, 2'12 baths, 3rd 
bath plumbed In full walk· 
out basement, 2 fireplaces, 
art studiO, 2 decks, barn,' 
such a view (hilltop, 
acreage), $129,900. 

VILLAG.E OF OXFORD, dou· 
ble Income from this 2 unit 
In Oxford. close to schools, 
walking distance to stores. 
All for $34,900. Call for ap· 
polntment. 

ALL 
WATERFORNT, on Bellevue 
Island, 3 bedrooms, 3 
fireplaces, mother-in· law 
apt. in walkout lower level, 
deck, black top parking 
area. Priced to sell. $67,000. 

SPRING HAS SPRUNG 
GRASS HAS RIZ this is 
where It all Is 11 acre mini 
farm, 4 bedrooms, far· 
mhouse, red barn, 3 car 
garage, chicken coop, 
gralnery, smoke' house and 
pond, $83,900. 

A' 
NEVER SEEN" .. , sprawling 
3 bedroom brick/cedar 
ranch on 2.5 acres, 2112 
baths, breezeway to extra 
sized il'1d workshop 

Florida room. 

. ~·~~~l.:'_ :"A'" .. ' •• ,;;: ~ f'I ....... " .. ,.:. " " .;. .~ ',.. .' .... _ .......... ".""" ••. ., ., •• ,.. ~. ~. ,~ .......... ~ .... ', .,. '" ~ ...... '" " A ...... ~ .. , .~ ........... , ... ... 

"Even though we came back to tie them in the fourth, 
and couldn't catch the ball in the fifth, the fourth was 
the turning point." 

Electric scored four runs in the fifth to take an 
8-3 lead. 

"The fifth inning broke the game open for us," 
said Electric coach Dave Carlson. "We had a lot of 
good hitting." 

Robin Morgan had only one hit in the game, but 
that came in the fifth with the bases loaded to drive in 
two runs. Vicki Morgan added three hits to pace the 
hitting attack. 

For Waterfall, Sally Stewart led the offense with 
four hits and Cathy Pitts and Barb Facer each col
lected three hits. 

Pitcher Tammy Carlson of Electric made the 
defensive play of the game in the sixth inning when 
she knocked the ball down and threw from her knees 
to get the runner at first. 

"That was a very big play," coach Carlson said. 
"That kept Waterfall from scoring a lot of runs." 

Electric is now 7-2 in the league and in third 
place. Waterfall is 4-5, good for fifth place. 

The league is divided into three basic parts. 
"The top four teams make the playoffs," 

Kowalski said. "Right now it's the top four teams, 
then the next two and the last four. We're in the mid
dle two trying to move up. We WILL be in the 
playoffs. We're on the doorstep now." 

Electric has won more games this year than they 
did all last year. 

"This is the team's third year together," Carlson 
said. "Last year we were 5·15. The team is much more 
aggressive, and it shows." 

MORE THAN A 
TRIMMER 
• Now you can get the same 

fine trimming and edging 
performance that Weed Eater'" 
has always delivered and MORE. 

• Your XR'!50, 70 & 75 gasoline 
trimmers can convert to three 
other tools - the Power 
Edger, Power Hoe & 
Power Snow Shovel -
It's a great valuel 

ModeIXR'"- 70 
Gas Trimmer! 

Edger 

• Plus the top-mounted engine 
delivers superior performance. 

America's 
yard & garden 
power tool pro. 

• See your nearby Weed Eater' 
dealer for all the details. 

~
r 

• Converts .., 
to ' 

Power Hoe 

~
~ 

• Converts to <-
Power 

Snow Shovel 

PRICES $15999 . 

.:

_ .. STARTAT . 

. . WATERFORDFUEL . 

. ............ & SUPPLY ~:tS:~:II" 
'. . . ~-. .' 3943 Airport Rd. I .. ,~ .j ~ ~Ue N. of Williams Lk. ReI. 

, . 

.. ......... ~ ... , ............... '"' ........... ,.. ................... ,., .. ~ ....... '''.,. ..... _-" .................... 'I'~ .. : ......... ' .... , ............. or'L 



-Obituaries ----

Harold J. Bauer 
Funeral service for Harold J. Bauer of Clarkston 

was held Jul)' 3 at the Goyette Funeral Home, 
Oarkston, with the Rev. James Balfour officiating. 

Bauer, 76, died July 1. He was the retired ex
ecutive vice president of Pontiac Paint and Varnish 
Co. He also served as treasurer of Independence 
Township and as a trustee on the Independence 
Township Board. . 

Surviving are his wife, Lillian; children, Shirley 
Wilson of Clarkston and Sally Whitney of Grosse 
Point Farms; six grandchildren; and brothers, Melvin 
of Cleveland, Ohio, and Ralph of Chagrin Falls, 
Ohio. 

Following the service, burial took place in 
Lakeview Cemetery, Independence. Township. 

The family· suggests memorial donations to. 
Alzheimer's Disease and Related Disorders Assoca
tion, Easter Seals or the Clarkston United Methodist 
Church. 

'Frank D. Green 
Funeral service for former Clarkston resident 

Frank D. Green of West Branch was held July 12 at 
the Goyette Funeral Home, Clarkston, with Loren 
Covarrubias officiating. 

Green, 67, died July 9. He was a retired 
maintenance supervisor for Clarkston Community 
Schools, retired from the Independence Township 
Fire Department. retired from the Clarkston Police 
Department ilOd a past commander of American 
Legion Campbell Richmond Post No. 63. 

He served as a corporal in the United States Ar
my during World War II. 

Surviving are his wife, Eva; sons, Douglas of 
Davisburg, Larry of Atlanta, Melvin of Central Lake, 
and Herbert of Temple, Texas; 10 grandchildren; and 
one great-granddaughter. . 

Burial took place in Lakeview Cemetery, In
dependence Township. 

Joseph Jo. Madison 

Funeral service for Joseph J. Madison of In
dependence Township was held July 8 at the Lewis E. 
Wint Funeral Home, Independence Township, with 
the Rev. James Balfour officiating. 

Madison, 79, died July 6. He was a retired 
employe of Fleet Carrier Corp. 

Surviving ·are his wife, Eileen; children, Mrs. 
James (Marty) Wilson and Mike, both of Clarkston; 

~ grandchildren, Russ and Joe; and brother, Charles of 
Indiana. 

Following the service burial took place in 
Lakeview Cemetery, Independence Township. 

Memorial tributes may be made to the St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital Coronary Care Unit. 

Christine E. Warden 
Funeral service for former Clarkston resident 

Christine E. Warden of Holly was held July 8 at the 
Goyette Funeral Home, Clarkston, with the Rev. 
Roger Campbell officiating. 

Mrs. Warden, 71, died July 5. She and her late 
husband, Gillette,' were the former owners of Dixie 
Bait Shop on Dixie Highway, Independence 
Township. . ' 

Surviving are her chtldren, Gtllette Jr. of 
Clarkston Ronald of Davisburg, Leon of Davisburg 

:t and Irene' Jones of Oarkston; 19 grandchildren; 11. 
great-grandchildren; brother, Ervin A:shbaugh of 
Pontiac; and sister, Myrtle Walz of Florida. 

, Following the service, burial took place in 
Lakeview Cemetery, Independence Township. 

Do' Want Ads Work? 

Do Mice Like Cheese 
• '-, 'f _. • _ " ,. ,'. • 

PHONE 62~4801 ·62~3370 • 6930Q31 
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Dropped obiects •• • cause InJuries 
By MarIlyn Trumper 

Deputy James Snover of the Oakland County 
Sheriff's Department thinks·,the rece~t dropping of a 
bowling ball' from a Detroit.exp~ssway over-ramp 
sparked a series of similar occurrences the past few 
weeks in Independence Township. 

Detective/Sgt. Roger Allen of the (OCSD) 
disagrees. . 

For several weekends vandals have dropped bot
tles into the windshields of cars passing below in on 
1-75 in Independence Township. 

Early Saturday morning,' July 9, the bottle
tossing activity expanded to Maybee Road. 

A 21-year-old Waterford Township woman was 
injured when a thrown bottle smashed the windshield 
of the car she was driving. 

She received six stitches on her forehead at Pon
tiac Osteopathic Hospitai, Pontiac, according to 
police. 

"It's nasty little kids," said Allen. "For years 
they've gotten their kicks throwing pumpkins and 
watermelons and cucumbers off expressway over
ramps at cars. 

"It wasn't the Detroit thing that did it. They've 
done this for years. It's vandalism at its worst." 

Snover, a road patrolman, says drivers should be 
wary when crossing under overpasses. 

"It's a horrible thing, and at the least someone 
could get hurt. At the worst someone could be killed 
or we could have a multiple car pile-up." 

Persons with information on the vandals are ask
ed to call the OCSD at 858-4980. 

and 
It Up 

Hires is serving up two great otters. First, use this coupon and stock up on 
Hires or Sugar-Free Hires-the root beer that's so creamy it leaves yqu with a 
lusciously foamy mustache. Then, you'll receive this handsome wooden serving 
tray when you mall in one proof-of-purchase and $9.25. Now, how's that for service! 

----~--------------------------------HIRES WOODEN TRAY CERTIFICATE BUY: 1 6-pack cans/a-pack Botlles or 2·liler 
Regular or Sugar Free Hines. 

MAIL: A cash register receipt with the 
Hires' purchase price circled and UPC code 
number written on the receipt plus $9.25. 
and this required certificate to the address 
below. 
RECEIVE: By mail a Hires Wooden Serving 
Tray with the Hires name etched on the In
side. Tray Is Ponderosa pine approximately 
II %" x 17%" x 3'Ys" deep. 

(Cash redemption value 1/20 of Ie.) 

Enclosed Is the cash register receipt with the Hires' purchase 
price circled and UPC code number written on the receipt 
plus $9.25 for each tray ordered. (NOTE: Please make check 
or money order payable to Hires' Wooden Tray Offer). 

Please send Hires' Wooden Tray(s). shipping 
charges paid to: (Please print clearly) 
Name __________________________________ ___ 

Address __________________ _ 

Please note these adciJUonal terms 
I. Oller good only In U.SA. City -------------------
2 The aUached certUlcale may not be mechanically reo 

produced and must accompany your request Stafe Zip Code----
3 Your oller rlghls may not be assigned or translerred. 
4 OUer good Irom July 1. 1983 to December 1. 1983 Place In stamped Hires' Wooden Tray Ofter 
5. Please aUow 6-8 weeks 10rdeUV'ery I d ilt P.O. Box 5592 
6 UmU 4 trays per name or address enve ope an ma 0: Maple Plain. MN 55393 

-------------------------------I 3858HI . • 

I~ I 
18 I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I . I 
I I 
II I(j] 21 I aoC 'Good on Regular 0; I 

and Sugar Free. C') I I LIMIT ONE COUPON . CMh ,_ .. 

• it ... nal PRocrER & GAMBLE- I 231951 I _"'00 .... _ • 

----~~----~-------------------. 
If it's a maior fire or a minor oddity, we want 

a call at The Clarkston ·News· ·625·3370 -"" " 
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LUIVIBER 
YARDS 

• 
CASHICARRYONLY I = I 

Clrd.Shown 
. AlCllh' 

In ..... ·xS· Southlm Pine 

CDX PLYWOOD 

• enew It 

.model it 
Sanded Good One Sid. SYP 

PLYWOOD 

••• and reduce 
your home • • Improvement 
costs 
at Church's 
SALE PRICES GOOD THROUGH JULY 20 

Salt! Price 3/1"x4'xl' 1I2 ..... ·xl· Q 
Sal. Price ,7, $ 81 5 Sale Price $295 $1345 S.le Price 

For .xt.rIor or 
Interior u ••• 
A.P.A. _th
Ing gr.d. 

~~':':'tO ~A,; 
thlckne ... 

.$739 
Per Squire :~~~~~ Bundle $22.17 

toc_lrom. 
with • Zo.y •• r 

Allin-Stock ~ Frost Barrier THERMA' :1RU' 5t .. 1 Clad Thermal 

6 Foot High 3/4" thick 

STOCKADE FENCE 
SaI:.!:!C

e $1995 
Section . 

No.1 MDled Spruce Stockade. Simple to 
In.tIU. Hel.,..lQhl conllrucllon. Com
plre quaUly belore you buyl 

1513 Magicolor® 

3-1/2 Ft. HlQh Clpe Cod.Stylt! 

. PICKET FENCE 
Sale PrIc. $995 421tx8' 
Section 

AU lhe charm Ind chlrlCler 01 lhe old 
II"'lonad picket I.".,. .re yours wI1h 
thla beaulltul border lor your horne. 

MAceo 
CAULKS 

WINDOWS 

1 0% OFFLO:e/~ 
ZS ..... 10-. lrom. 
• QuaUty Cer1II1ec1' Low Maintenance 

3030 While 

IIFrost Barrlerll WINDOW 
.1 bclu.I •• Int.rlor Sal. Price IL':"""' __ "-
,: .... y! lrosl barrier, $5795 II' •• I.rlor co.l.d 

.Iumlnum ..... 1 
be~rIng rolle... Scr .. n , , , $5,49 

5'" It Corner or 
S' RaUs I LIne POSls 

$3P7S $575 
Weltem Red Cedlr po.l •• nd raUa .r. 
"" .. fully hewn Irom decay realatlnt red 
cadlr. 

~r~r 
~IM PII!!iOYIlIIl ALL 

Cl.... INoSTOCK 

oIYAifIc. 
PAINTS & 

STAINS 

30% 
OFF 
Reg .. Low Price 

TIlls door com ..... 
INICkeIII with •• t ... 
tr.m. 'which m.k .. It 
••• y to In.t.1I right 
o.er the .... tlng 
wood Ir.me. There 
I.. atylea to plea .. 
... ry tast. lrom • 
look 01 country 
chann to the lonnll 
e.egance ot 
tr.dltlonal. 

• PANEL STYLE 
(No. 710) 

Sale Price 

45 
V.lue.1 

InClude. Brick Moulding 

;':.:::br..: :'~ul,,: 
unll, ... y to Inal.lI. 
Colonl.1 I p.nel 
.tyl. (No. Z10). Siz •• 
Z ....... :U ..... Lock 
Ht •• 'ra. 

Salll Prlcll 

$13795 

20 YR. LIMITED WARRANTY 
Guaranteed for 3D Yllars 

for r •• ldentlal usel 

COMPLETE DECK KITS 
. S'.8' Wood Deck Kit $165.00 
10'.10' Wood Deck Kit $1".00 
10'.12' Wood Deck Kit 12 ..... 
10'x16' Wood Deck Kit n2t.00 
20'.10' Wood Oeck Kit $42 .... 
16'.16' Wood Deck Kit $499.00 
20'.20' Wood Deck Kit ..... 00 

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY" Church'. ""rrla. 
only No. lind NO.2 W •• tern Wood. fully traatact 
10 .40 ,.I.nllon. Choo.e Genuine Wolmlnlzed 
OUldoo, Wood Irom Church'. Lumber Ya'd •. 

MAGIC· 
SPRAY 

ENAMEL 
& ADHESIVES • He •• y duty 1' •• 1 'reme. 

IU h.rdwI,. 
• All nul Ind bolt. n.ed.d 

13.()unce 
Salll Price 

99~ 

• FIY~ 2110"8' IPruce 

Ina'ructlona ~~!~~~r"" 'Complet. .tep-by.sl.p 

Salll Price 

$4995 'IX·N·SEAL 299 
11 Oz. Sticka 6 Seals 

Model DL 1500 
Sale Price 

$4788 
LIQUID NAILS 99~ 
11 Oz. SIz. Enjoy buo-I .. e, blt ... 1 ..... enlng. In 

you, Ylrd, pool or pallo. liZ acre lu .. 
Ir.l. EII ... II.e. ule, decorlt" •• 
ecological. On. y •• r w.n.nt,. 

Blsck s. Becklll'. 

7-1/4" CIRCULAR SAW 

With Wolmanlzed 
Lumber 
$59.95 

BlIIIIk s.lJtIcksl'. 

3/1" POWER DRILL 

$32.9 
'\'.I h.p. (m... Model ...... "W.. motor outpul,. s!::~rlce 

Blsck s. Beckel'. 

TABLE 
SAW 
Salll Prlc. 

$11995 
• lOX Doubl. In-

Mn • lulalad. Power $1849 . Hand ... Ilrg. cutting lObs with .... (""n alice 
SIIII $1. 5811 Iock ... 11 button . through. dr .... d Z".4" at 4a' .ngla) quickly 
Prlc. .:~~~~ :g~~n:l • ·:~:=~~4" .ul.i 110' Ingl. 

Cuta wood. pll.tlCI, compoal. allrt •• , High pow., drilling actlDn Ia • AdJualable rip f.nce 
Ilona, Ihln Ilumlnum •• 'ru· Mod.17301 d.Tlwerad by lhe double • Conw.nlant mltre::.uge 
~~: . .!.~~: r..:.:~ .. n motor raduciion gea, ayet_. • .:'::;~~::." allal cutting tlble zt.l/Z" 

.~~~~~"~~~"~r-~::~~~~~ii~~~~~~~~.r~~~""'f 5UMMEIHOUn MONDAY·FRIDAY SATURDAY' SUNDAY 
"I'RAWO' • a.m." p.m. • •• m.-3 p.m. 

FHA BANK FINANCING 
AVAILABLE 

The Grc)ttolM 

SHOWER SYSTEM 
The Orotlo IIIowIr IY8t8111 It 
aa.y to Ina ..... a _unit Or 
la.~.TheIua_ 

=:t..: ~rIgId"":?UI~ ~ 
..... it acuIIItured ."181, aiId a 
niokted toile... I,., IIOIdt 
1IWI1t8lll •• 

...... - •••• The IOoIc . of till 
wlthOUl t ... _t . r~~ ..... • .. ,te .... IaI_ ... ........ . 

Whl· ••. 
lllel'rlc • 

'64'5 
~ .... II 

r ... IlNO .. •• Lum ..... Yarel 

on any P9rmanent homo 
Improvement (minimum 

$1000 loan) 
NO MONEY DOWN - Up 10 

11.\ "los 10 Pay 

UTICA AUIUIIH HTS DITIOIt 
44115 Utlc:a Rd, 73'·zaoa 107 Squirrel Rd, U204G11O U.

1 
... E ... ElQht Mill Rd. 

IOMiO OlrfOlD •• "&. 
410 E. SI. Clair, 711-3111 111 S. WI.hlnGton,1Uo4I4I LINCOLN PARK 

TUI KIT PL1' WhlI. .LAPIEI PONIIAC 111. DIlI .. 1ZNIII 
An ~ to IM_",", SIlt! Price 2n SigIn .. ,1IWIII1 lSI 01"" Ay., .11114 WAYNE 
=J::~= '. IT a.A ANfUIIOI almllIcltlglilA",m • .,. 
,I. ahal ... '.r '4'" . II all1Cltpellterlid (Clf\IIIIIIfPlul) :::r_~:=:~ .. . .L.un __ F_red __ W_._~ ___ H_" __ .~ ___ 7_~ __ D_.au~ __ . ____________________________ ~ 
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e Around,·fown 
e Millstream. 
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Missy Sloan stretches out her 22·inch braids at 
arm's.l~n~.t~. They had ~~.t~ wit~ the scissors 

• Features
e C/assifieds 

at Shear Identity, just a hop, skip and a jump 
from home on Springfield Town"ship's Big Lake. 

g 

mlJeQtlarksbtn N,ws 

SECTION 2 

For the first time in her life, 11.year-old Missy 
had her waist· length hair cut. 

Snip-I Snipl Missy lets down her golden hair 
By Marilyn Trumper 

The Friday before the Fourth of July, for the first 
time in her 11 years, Missy Sloan got a haircut. 

Two quick snips was all it took to relieve her 
blond head of two tightly banded 22-inch braids. 

Celebrity ball game 
John Denver is coming to Pine Knob Music 

Theater for three concerts, July 19-21. 
And, while here, he and his road crew will help 

raise money for muscular dystrophy with a softball 
game against Pine Knob employees. 

The game will be Wednesday, July 20, at 2 p.m. 
at Sashabaw Junior High. 

Last yeiu the Doobie Brothers played in the first 
charity softball game and helped raise $2,600 for the 
fight against MS. 

Tickets are $1 at the field. 

Found: eyeglasses 
Missing some eyeglasses? , 
A pair of bifocals were found July 9 on Almond 

Lane, Independence Township. bya mail carrier. ' 
They 'ar~inside a black case. 
To claim them, stop by The Clarkston News of

fice, 5,S. Main, Clarkston, between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. ' 
weekdays or call us at 625-3370. 

Wear safety b~lts 
Wear those safety belts. 
That's the message ringing loud' and clear from 

Michigai1;s'19&3 highway death toll. , 
. .',' to ,statistics,passed' along to us by the 

.MichiJ~a-1'I :COi!litiiott •. ' for SafetY--Belt Use, the state 
r¢,~4~t:~I~C:I ~IFl"lrrll.f'fir.;.t1e~lth!:in the first half of 1983. Of 

, were noL·motorcyclists or, 
~~~'~rjlli:I~~;~n4 •. hll.d s.ealt.1belts.,.aVilJ,il.a.ble .. fof'i.fse •. 

'1Jeltceilt"""i3'6~~{/acciilen!t." \'ie-

Missy closed her eyes in a grimace when stylist 
Sallie Smith took the sharp silver shears to her head; , 

The moment of truth. 
It wasn't too late to turn back. 
No, Missy shook her head. 
"I'm ready;" 
From just above the rubb.erbands, Sallie took the 

first cuts.· 
Snip! Snip! 
The braids fell into her mom's waiting hands, 

cherished like the hood ornament off a first car. 
Missy promptly shook the br~ids from confine

ment, the ragged hair falling across her shoulders. 
She smiled, commenting how light her head sud-

denly felt. 
Then over to the sink to wet the hair. 
Back to the seat for a cut and style. 
Then a perm to give the straight hair some piz

. zazz. 
Hours later the Pollyanna tomboy's transformed 

into a chic, stylish lass. 
"It will be easy to take care of now," Missy said. 

"It takes 15 minutes to a half-hour to dry. Now it will 
dry faster. I washed it last night and it was still damp 
this morning." 

Bu~ that's not why Missy submitted to the shears. 
"I wanted my hair to look like her's," she said, 

pointing to best friend Laura Wendt. 
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Red Sutherland Place in transition 
By Kathy Greenfield 

Sutherland Place is under transition. 

Built in the early 1900s as the home of Dr. 
Sutherland, the red building at the south end of the 
Village of Clarkston's business district was purchased 
by James Kaminski about 11/2 years ago. 

Already open inside is Matteo's with select 

The sign announcing the arrival of McGiliacut· 
ty's and Matteo's is in place in front of the 
Sutherland Place. Built in the early 19005, the 

groceries and catering by owner Matthew Vocino. 
Kaminski's restaurant, McGillacutty's, is due to 

opeJ;! in the lower level at the end of July, to be'follow
ed by the Thistledown Tea Room on the seconJi tloor. 

To reach McGillacutty's, patrons will walk 
behind the building, through a terraced rock garden, 
under a green awning where diners will be served in 
warm months, and through an old oak door. 

building, was once the residence of Dr. 
Sutherland. Matteo's is open. The restaurant is 
to begin serving meals at the end of July. 

Breakfast, lunch and dinner will be served seven 
days a week. 

The focal point inside the 50-seat restaurant is 
the old stone wall. • 

Artwork will be featured, much of it by Kamin
'SkI, the lights are from an old school in Detroit's 
former Poletown, the glass windows are from Boston 
and the antiques are mostly from DetroiT· 

"Primarily we're trying to fill that gap here in 
Clarkston." Kaminski said. "The village restaurant 
when~ you can go in and grab an inexpemive 
meal-·where you can grab breakfast and sit around 
with your friends in an intimate atmo~phere, 

"I want it ttl tit like an old shoe-I want it t" hc 
comfortable." • 

Kalllin~ki caml' up with lht' rt'\laurant", 11;111" 

\\hilt: watdling an ,,Jd "I I '.It' Lucy" rerun OIl '1'., i' 
;, Llh\" maiden Ilame. 

"It .Ilht ha\ a nict' !riclidh lin\!." hc ",.lid. 
Tr,\' pllll',ippk, thl' )\'nlh(li 1;1 hO\pll,lirl. ".1' 

C'!J"'Ullll :\(1<.'1'11 the' Mc(;iJlaclIII\', \1t..:11 :lId 10 ;!J"" 

Ihr(}lI~h·'11i Ihe (',!l('i\'. . " 

.' ;' ), -,. ',\ 1\! 1'\ ',1 t -' ("j,: \,: j : (: ~ l),." , ','. .\ ,! I 
; j 

" .. !'!,~ : d ... t' (l".'<.h !:'ll:l :·,.1!1. \:,,:,~" I:: • 1",\',.'1 .1, .,\. )',' 

Ii 1..'(1 ,,·1 .. 

t': 
,\'" 

,\ .1\ 

'\".<"~ ,"1..' \\', ,~r-·, ::1 '\L!,!Pii';';\ 

111.1~! I:. .. ::' ~ l" .. l" .... !~ '(" '1,\''. .J::""'.! \!.~r',.i ':' 

Ii.' .. 

I bl" il\l'd ill Minn\.'wl:l :lcl'll"l' ITillrnjl~ I( 

:Y1icillgan with the gual ,\1' '\pl'ning J l'e\l<lUrdlll.' 

Kamimki', jub al l'i11e KIwi:'> led t" rhl'll' 

disc(\\'cry ()f Clarkston and wurk l(>ward onening 
MeGillacutty's has been underway about TWO ~ear,. 

"One thing I'm really happy' about is I did lake 
my time," he said, "1 did have time to study Clarkston 
and learn, hopefully. what was lacking h~re.'· • 

Inside McGlllacutty's, owner 
James Kaminski talks about plans 
for his restaurant due to open 

soon. Open seven days a week, the 
restaurant will serve breakfast 
lunch and dinner. ' 

Matthew Vocino is at home in his 
new shop, Matteo's in downtown 
Clarkston. His customers are too, 
he says. "I've noticed people are 

comfortable in here. They've said It 
themselves. They're not afraid to . 
touch the wood and touch the bot· f. 
ties. " 



Sel,ecf .. grocery op·ens W;lIq,'··s n'.w 
• 

The oak display cases and shelves capture the 
European, country flavor ,of Matteo's Select Groceries 
and Services recently opened inside the Sutherland 
Place on Main Street in Clarkston. 

• Owner Matthew Vocino can cater a meal or,sell 
customers elegant touches for entertaining, or dining, 
on their own .. 

"1 noticed there was a lack of this kind of store in 
the area where people could buy fresh coffee beans, 
different kinds of pasta and an assortment of unusual 
kinds of cheeses-and 1 knew there was a market for 

, them," he said. 
"It's reintroducing the old flavor-the old world 

as far as European, getting rid of the high-tech feel-
• ing. People come in and they're greeted. They taste 

the cheeses ... " , 
\ M ' atteo s' was selected as the shop's name to 
reflect the old-world flavor. But while it is the Italian' 
version of his first name, Vocino laughs as he admits 
he didn't know how to spell it. 

A ,trip to the library solved the pr~blem. . 
"We got the correct spelling. We hked the way It 

. looked in print," he said. , 
Inside Matteo's, bowls and glass jars hold 

almonds, pistachio nuts, imported candies -and more. 

Spices are sold by the o~nce. There are 10 kinds 
of coffee beans, imported teas, specialty crackers, im
ported olives, noodles from Italy and Hazlenut 
Praline, the gourmet's peanut butter. 

llipfN &trip &lynp 
e SINCE 1964 

'ANTIQUES BOUGHT & SOLD 

• 

JUNE SPECIALS 
STRIPPING 

, Kitchen 

or dining $10 
room chair 
(varnish only) 
add $ 8 (paint) EACtl 

REFINISHING 

~itchen or $40 
dining room 
chairs ' 
(minimum 4 chairs) EACH 

complete furniture refmishing service. 
WE USE THE EXCLUSIVE "COW DIP" PROCESS 

, STRIPPING_CANING-REPAIRING~REFINISHING 
UPHOLSTERING~DUPLICATION OF PART'$ 
ANTIQUE RESTORATION-INSURANCE WORK. 

MON ..... SAT.9-5. WED. 'TIL 7 
PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

And there are loaves of Italian bread. pates, im· 
ported cheeses, salads-like marinated green beans 
with artichokes, and pasta and vegetables-and en
tres like chicken with almonds and dill to be served 
hot or cold.' 

Th~ dishes Vocino prepares will vary over the six 
days a week he's open. 

His' catering business, that's the "and services" 
part of the name, will also be conducted out of Mat· 
teo's. 

"I've done two and I've done 250," he said. "I've 
done sauerkraut and knackwurst for bowling ban
quets and I've done Beef Wellington, but I tend to be 
on the upper half of that. 

"I just did a party for the Fourth of July and I 
. even' supplied the fireworks," he added, noting that 

~ he'll take care of all details of a catered event from 
tables. linens and silverware to bartenders. 

in·basiness 

Vocino will also he working in kitchen manage· 
ment at McGillacutty's, the restaurant owned by his 
friend James Kaminski in the same building. 

Formerly he worked at Machus Red Fox in Birm· 
ingtiam, as the kitchen manager two years and as din· 
ing room manager two years. 

He and his wife, Deborah, an; expecting their 
first child in September. She works for Linden 
Medical Supply in Southfield and will soon move to 

, the new Troy branch of the business. 
While the Vocinos now live in Southfield, they 

plan to move to a location between Troy and 
Clarkston ,to shorten the drives to work for both. 

\~O great fal'Ol"it . 
e~e -' -' e$Il' 

~\,~ . ~o~ 
o SAVE SAVE ... 
lS' ¢ on 

any 

APPLE JUICE or APPLE SAUCt 

'~6' 6,.6.;1004 7611 Highland Road (M-59) 
E. of Williams Lake Road 

;.~~~--~~~~~ 

m· Poritiac Busmess 
Institute - Oxford 
775 West Drahner Road 

Oxford, Ml 48051 628-4846 
'Does your life offer 

STATUS '. SECURITY· A GOOD WAGE? 
If not, at P.B.I. you can train,for an 
EXCITING CAREER In these HIGH 
TECH AREAS: . . 

'eAdwlnlstratllie t5ental !._ 
Assisting 

eAdmlnlstrative 'Medical 
.Ass!!>ting ............ 

• Datlfl~Processlng 
'-electronic BuSiness 
~'Mactiirie Repair 

,eRObQtlcs, .-_ . 
, eWord ,Processing 
'eAccoonting 
eGeneral BUSilOei~S 

'flce M",'''n,~ment 

I 
.1 

Just ripe for youl You'll enjoy the 
pelightful flawr, just as it comes from whole, fully 
tree-ripened apples. Nutritious and delicious, 
great at any meal or in between meals. A growilg 
number pf people prefer it to citrus juices, and 
cola drilks. The ooupon below is 
good with any Lucky Leaf Apple Juice. 

~ The name to '=' LOOKFOR 

1 Um~ one)ll!r purtl\ase. 

..' 

1,'2'&$00 ;LO'tO'3t)·, 
~~L~'~~' ' 

: •• ~. '" 1,;.' .' . l' 

Sheer "sauce·'Y" I It's the fresh, tree
ripened flawr of a careful ,blending of top wirter 
apple varietiils, ·uniquely processed for plump 
golden grainy texture, Superb as an 
accompaniment for meats, in sclIads, baked 
goods, desserts and more. The ooupon below 
maybe used wiltt the pUrcha$e of Lucky Leaf 
Regular, Natural, Chunky, Lite or DietetiC Apple 
Sauce. 
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6f)furn-ouf~for free sJghf,hearingfesf 

'. 

Flyingwinne.rs 
.. 

Look for the display of paper airplanes that flew 
the farthest and won the annual Summer Reading 
Club contest at the Independence Township Library. 

Winnipg pilots at the July 6 event were Bree 
Michelson, Matt Cunningham, John Jennings, 
Melissa Ruth, Shawn Grimes and Stephen Harlton. 

Prizes awarded were E.T. Totebags, Yoda 
posters and Garfield bookmarks. 

The library is located at 6495 Clarkston-Orion, 
. Independence Township. 

CVP officers 

Sixty people had theii'~ight and hearing checked 
by volunteers at the Clarkston Lions free Hearing and 
Sight Testing mobile unit van July 4th. 

"We feel it was very successful," said Lion Julius 
. Dael. "We were able to find a few people who needed 

'. help, one needed glasses and couldn't afford them 
and the other one, a little girl, was having trouble with 
her hearing aid.'" . 

Tracey Piazza has been awarded two music 
scholarships to attend Blue Lake Fine Arts Camp for 
summer study-one from the camp and one from the 
Clarkston Band Boosters. . 

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A.R. Piazza of 
Big Lake Road, Springfield Township, Tracey will 
begin the'ninth grade at Clarkston Junior High when 
school resumes in the fall. 

••• 
Father-and-daughter team Jim and Sarah 

Schultz walked away with three ribbons from the 
North American Lily Society's International Lily Show 
at the Southfield Sheraton last weekend. 

Sarah, 12, took a blue ribbon for her flower ar
rangement in the 16-and-under category titled "Our 
American Indian Heritage." 

Jim won a third-place ribbon in the, "From the 
Bible Lands" category and an honorable mention in 
"From Michigan. the Water Wonderland." 

The Schultzes grow their lilies and other flowers 
at home on Robertson Court, Clarkston. 

The competition was ~ponsored by the Michigan 
Regional Lily Society. ' 

*** Ruth Llpmyer has been named to the dean's list 

Both were Independence Township residents, he 
said. . 

. The mobile van was set up before and after the 
Fourth of July parade Moq-day. " 

The Clarkston Lions donate money to Leader 
Dogs for the Blind, the S~lent Children program at 
Beaumont Hospital, Royal Oak, and approximately') 
20 other agencies involved with vision and hearing. 

A sophomore gerontology major, she resides on 
Lakeview Boulevard, Independence Township . 

••• 
Six local students have been named to the dean's .., 

list at Bob Jones University, Greenville, S.C. 
Raeann Davis is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Clayton Davis of Almond Lane, Independence 
Township. A'senior, she is enrolled in the school of 
education. 

Jane Deaver is a senior in the school of educ-ation. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Julian Deaver of 
Ormond Road, Davisburg. 

Cralg Hayward earned an A average. A senior in 
the school of religion, he is the son of Mr. and Mrs. ") 
Jerry . Hayward of Sylvan View, Independence 
Township. . . 

Steven Henning is a freshman enrolled in the 
school of education. His parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Stevan Henning of Ascension Road, Independence 
Township. . 

Michael and Stephen Sanders are the sons of Mr. 
~nd Mrs. Daniel Sanders of Fairfield Circle, Spr
tngfield Township. Michael is a freshman in the 
school of education and Stephen is a junior in the 
school of business administration. .f') New officers are at the helm of the ClarkstoI\ 

VUlage Players. 
President is Linda Porter, vice presiderit Marlene 

Sewick, treasurer Sandy Sanford, recording secretary 
Judy Roo,d and corresponding secretary Pamela Hill. 

Committee chairpersons are historical, Barb 
Glover; script, Pat Thomas; ticket, Marlene Sewick; 
social, Cheri Broome; publicity, Sharon Taylor. and 
Pamela Hill; financial/fund raising, Chuck Haskins; 
house, Denny Colwell; and scholarship, Homer Bion
di. 

for the past term at Madonna College, Livonia. 

[ flteamp _---------~-----] 
Plays have also been selected f~r the coming 

season: "Dark Deeds at Swan's Place," a musical 
?,elodrama in October; "Gingerbread Lady," a com
Ically sad production in December; "Don't Step on 
My Footprint, "a satirical comedy presented in 
dinner-theater style in March; and "Chapter Two" a 
serious comedy in May. ' 

Coming up is the third annual Summer Youth 
Theatre presentation, "Charlie and the Chocolate 
Factory," with a cast of 44. 

Play dates are Friday, Aug. 26, at 7 p.m. and 
--saturday, Aug. 27, at 2 and 7 p.m. at the Depot 

Theatre on White Lake Road, Independence 
Township. 

[ Mew arrlvals __ ] 
Tom and Cindy Burger of Livonia welcomed their 

first children-twins:-"into the world June 10. 
Eric Robert weighed 5 pounds, 13 ounces and 

Evan Tho ..... weighed 5 pounds, 1 ounce. Both boys 
measured 181/2 inches long, . 

~randpafents 'are Fred and Lois Beardsley of 
Oakhlll Road. Brandon Township, and Ed and 
Margaret Burger of Detroit.~ 

••• 
Keith' and AIlce Sherwood of Eastlawn Drille I~-' 

dependence Township, welcomed their first child'into 
the world lune 11; -

~~.K.y w~ born at7:S?p,tn. at St. Joseph . 
Mercy,HQ!\p~tal, ~ontiac:Shec'we~g~~,4 J pounds,8 lh 
ounce~ lind 'measured 19'h'in'!b~~! ··rig., .. '. .' . 

. Edith Meye~ is attending the Interlochen Na
tional Music Camp this summer. 

She is a member of the junior division, for third
through sixth-graders. Talent exploration and 
development are the division's primary aims. 

The camp has been on operation S6 years. 

Cowdin-Romeo 
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Cow.din of Independence 

Township announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Mary Jo, to officer candi~ate Ross V. 
Romeo of Ft. Benning, Ga. The bride-elect resides in 
LubbOCk, Texas. Her fiance is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. V,. Ro~eo of B.ev~rly Hills. Both are graduates 
ofthe Umverslty of Mlchlgari, Ann Arbor. A fall wed
ding is planned. 

Gra"-Weyhing 
. ". Mr. and Mrs: Henry 

'Grall ofHarrodsb~rgt 
KY., annou,nce .. the 

. engagement of their 
'. daughter, 'everly 

to Robert 
5l.1itDl1len. Weyhlng, son . 

M~. Harvey 
Wevhll'G of Waterford 

The ·bride·· 
a graduate 

;n'-lIUfJll11 at the' Unlver· 
sltJOf Notre Qame, In. 

In . counseling, 
Her 

Grandparents,are Mr" '. '."Ift b rt"V" d • k" '" ',. '~'):&\,": . .' .< .. j"n.oe . lin et-
mar· ()rD~~.t.tI,~~~~~1f:-.. .... .;. 9n'f~iiqMh'~nd . 
Mrs •. ~o.~~~~IStle",~dofJ~~ep¢l1denc~ TQW:il$hip;, . 
. . . . . Great~granap'!l~t$'· . are •.. Mt •.... and. Mrs, ;jllm~s ':, 
~e~y.~ o,(Qod~~~b:;:;~~.~~.atril:e>M~~~ison., of:P,?n- . '" 
ti~c ~n.tl}Yf,r~ §lwJ:lMrs;·Kettb~Hew¢$of:·St.;Helen •. · . ,". 

-i~ " ",' .. ~1 ~- '~;,."~~'" '.t,:,.. JJ., .~.l"~·'· ':'I,'~' ,. ,. 
"',;"'\.~ 

\ .-'.' 

Attending Blue Lake Fine Arts Camp during the 
first summer session are two local students. 

KrIstin RlOO, a band major, is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Burke Ried. . . , 

Stefanle MIllis, a theater major, is the daughter ) 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Millis. 

The camp is located 15. miles north of Muskegon 
in the Manistee National Forest. 

anl'Dui'li'!"~' the ,:e",gIJgement 
to ,Thomas J.Ver·, 

Verb!'s of 
. ,..'llnJllac realdent 

'/ 
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'1':rJ(.'~1.'~tlill'~l,i5,,,:;,~,ti(llntlen.. in the';ParkSponsQred 

qli~rkS1;o.!~;~vrilnig~;:l3us1rieii~' A~s~~i~tl,~n~uid "the. 

Pontiac,' plm.;hoUl'-long 
b~~cJ;;.el;fljIY'~~nie:ll,Mo1'tiS;,mUsical 

~~lllioi~d..'~!ilr~~jo"r·,1 ttiri,e,s : mars:heS'and 
Cla:sSlc'al ...... ": .... ,, rio1I1c6'rn, ',' 's'Oda,pdp fOr:!ialehy 

business, help p,ay' for concerts: Depot 

, Road Park, adjacent· to Clarksfcin Village 'flail, 375 

Depot, Clarkston. (625~2511) 

Sunday, July 17-A Forest Floor. Creature

Feature, a search for animal life found on forest soil in 

Indian Springs' MetroPark; 1 p.m.; free with park 

vehicle entry fee; pre'registration required. (625.2781) 

The: Gliirkstffti' 
.. ~ ::--'-. .f~.":~~',f:~:.,:·~l':F ~'t:;. ~ " < ., .. ,"', ,'_ ..... , . ,,:' ;,' .;",. ,,_~:., 
dep~~~(l¢~~,9aks' Coifi~i.park th~J loAks 'aj thf,;;uiP· 

'~·lt"H· btfrfi'" h .' c·tIl'fl·"· 'tm! ' 
q~c;'.r~ ~ J9n~i')p~,. ~y .~~~'.c~:V~:...:W,1~,,;:' 'i,~}Ve~;, . , .. ' 

~~W"~t~:J:n,~_~~,,~oI .. >$~~~~·veJii~~~tfor:·'~4)itr 
re~.den. t~,D:rm'~4 fo. ",·.non-r.esldetit5; ·.pre-regtstratlon,e. 
qui~ed; on Sashabaw Road, 21hmiles north of 1·15. 
(858-;;0903) . . 

. Saturday, July ~North Oaks seventh ann~al 
CoryetteCo~coi1rs; begins' at 11 :3.0 a. m.; free adtilis

sion; Radem.acher CheVrolet at Dixie Highway~n4 

. M·t5, hldep¢nde.nce Township; to enter:a Corvette in 

the competition cal! Terry Green'at 625~9514. 

Loca(events open to the public are prhillid in 

ArCiundTown ~ a community ,service. Call 

I 625.3370 or write to The Cta.'kston News. ,5 S. 

Main. Clarkston 48016 two weeksi .... ~!'dvance. 
, _' •••• _~ __ .,'. , 0. • 

Wednesday - through Sunday, july 

Tuesday, July 19-Clarkston ijigh School~and 

Boosters meeting; 7:30 p.m. in the CHS library; 

, budget and plans for the 1983.:84 school year are to be 

discussed; parents of junior. and senior high school 

band members are encouraged to attend. (625·3662) 

Saturd8yand Sunday, July30 ..... d 31-Michigan 

Renaissance Festival auditions; . 2·5p. til.;. participants 

are requeSted to audition lncostume ·With ~ 1· to 

3-mi~ute prepared. presentation of a light, 'humo1'9us 

nature apl1ropriate tathe 16th-eent1,ll'y pe~od; musi

cians, jugglers, mimes, -street entertainers and 

members9f the royal court are needed-king, queen, 

duke, duchess, lord high mayor, lord high sheriff;'on 

festival ground~ at Colombiere Center, 9075 Big Lake, 

Springfield Township. Other auditions are scheduled 

A,ug. 3' in Southfield a~d Aug. 6 in Rochester. 

13.17-Registration forswimniing lessons, ages 3 to 

adult; the 2-week sessions meet four times a week for 

'$25; Call the Sashabaw United Presbyterian Church. 
(673-3101) " 

,Friday, J~ IS-Step into the Past, a nature in

terpretive program at Independence Oaks County 

Park; 7:30-9:30 p.m.; explains how the customs and 

the peop,le who lived in America survived after the 

EuropeanS landed; surprise guest will share 

knowledge; bring mosquito repellent; free with park 

entry fee of 52.50 a vehicle for' Oakland County 

residentS and'54 for nonresidents; 21h miles north of 

1-75 in Independence Township; pre-registration re
quired. (625·0877) , 

Friday, July IS-The Beauties and Beasts of the 

Night, a guided hike at Indian Springs Metropark in 

Springfield Township; 8:30 p.m.; topic-the 

Q'eatures that lurk about during twiligllt hours; free 

with vehicle entry fee; advance registration required. 

(625-2781) 

Wednesday, JqIy 20-Preschool Story Times at 

the Independence Township Library; 10 and 11 a,m.; 

free; games, songs and mms for 3- to 5-year-olds; 

short films planned are "Walter the Lazy Mouse" and 

"Hug Me"; 6495 C1arkston;Orion, Independence 
Township. (625-2212)' . 

Thunday, July 21-Lunch at Chuck E. Cheese's 

(11 :30 a.m.) followed by roller skating at the 

Rolladium (1 p.m.) with the Welcome Wagon Club of 

Waterford·Clarkston; all new residents may attend; 

reservations required.· (Linda-625-1758) 

Friday, July 22-Concert in the Park sponsored 

by the Clarkston Village Business Association and the 

Pontiac Federation of Musicians; 7 p.m.; hour-long 

concert features Big Band and jazz selections; Depot 

Road Park, adjacent to Clarkston Village Hall, 375 
Depot, Clarkston. (625-2511) 

Saturda" July 23-Wind, Wings and 

Wildflowers,. a nature interpretive program at In-

(645-~640) .. . ' . 

Thunday, Aug. 4-Free itnmunization clinic 

sponsored by the Oakland County Health Division; 

1-3 p.m.; Knights of Columbus Hall, 5660 Maybee, 

Independence'Township; immunizations for measles, 

,/ German measles, mumps, polio, diphtheria, tetanus 

and whooping cough; parent or legal guardian must 

accompany children under age, 18; bring immuniza

tion records including notices from schools. 

(858-3101) 

SEETHE S7'1I£'. CH~INSAW 

~
. AND GET ~L. ET. E SERVICE - PLua-

. _ -REPLACEMENTCHAINI 

,. - J -ENGINE. BAR OIU-FILES' .~ . 

McNabb Saw Service 
1345 Baldwi Pontiac 332-6382 

AREA CHURCHES AND.THEffi WORSIUP HOUR. 
.' . , .. . 

SASHABAW . UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 

5300 Maybee Road. Clarkston 
Church. School & Worship 10. a.m. 

Co-pasiors: 
JennY.,H. & William C. Schram 
Phone '673-3101 

. CCARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
"CHURCH . 

6600 Waldon Road 
Rev. James R. Balfour 
Worship & Church School 10. a.m. 

. GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH 

1950 Baldwin, Lake Orlan, MI 48035 

391-1170. 
Family Wgrshlp 9:30 
Paslor James H. Van Delten 

ANDERSONVILLE COMMUNITY CHURCH 

10350 Andersonville 
Rev. Wallace Duncan 
"Worship 11:00 a.m. 

CLiNTONVILLE BAPnST CHURCH 
. 4479 Dixie Hwy •• Drayton Plains 
9:45 Sunday School 
11 Morning Worship 
6 p.m. Evening Worship 
7 p.m. Prayer WorshIp 

FIRST BAp _. CHURCH OF DAVISBURG 

12881 Ande. sonvllle Road. Davisburg 
Rev. ROben A. Hazen. Pastor 
Phone 634·l225 
Sunday: SI ntlay School 9:45 a.m. • 

Morning "":>rshlp B:30 & 11:00 
Evening G Jspel Hour 6 p.m. 
Wednesday: Family nigh! program7:30 Porn. 

Awana clubs 6:30 p,m. 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURC~ 
Holcomb al Miller Rd. 
Father Charles E. Cushing 
Sunday Masses: 9, 10.:30. !,nd 12:00 
Sat. 5 p.m. & 7 p.m. 

PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 
3041 Reeder Road off Clintonville 
Pontiac, Michigan . 
Ken Hauser • 
Worship 10.:15 a.m. & 6 p.m. 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday Evening • 
Bible Study & Prayer Meeting 7 p.m. 
Rev. A.T.B. PhliliPS 674·1112 . 

CENTRAL CHRISTIAN 

CHURCH INDEPEN· 
DENT NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH 
Gene PaUl, Minister 
3246 Lapeer Rd.'(M·24 near 1·75) 
Bible School 9:45; Morning Worship 11 a.m. 

Evening Worship 6:00 ' 

FIRST BAPnST ~T TRINiTY LUTHERAN CHURCH . 

5972 Paramus '7925 Sashabaw Road 

WATERFORD COMMUNITY CHURCH 
, !\irporl Road at Olympre Parkway' 

Minister 01 C.E. Russell G. Jeandell 
. Minister 0' Youth. DalrHileman 
. Sunday School 9:30 
Morning Worship 10.:45 
Evening Service 6:00 
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 
Rev. Philip Whisenhunt. Pastor 

OPEN BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
. Meeting at 
Lincoln Elementary School 
131 Hillside. pontiac 
Sunday SchoOl 10. a.m. 
Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
Evening WorShip 6 p.m. 
Wltd! Evening Bible Study & Prayer T,me 7:30. 
p.m. ..... --------------t Marc Cooper. Pastor. 623·1298 

MT. BETHEL UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
Jossman and Bald Eagle Lake Rds. 
Pastor, David L. Davenpo!t 
Church Worship 10.:00 a.m. 
School 11:15 a.m. 
Pho~e:793·2291 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN. Clarkston 
540.1 Oak Park. all Maybee Rd. 
Rev. Beryl Hinz . 623·10.74 
Sunday Evening Worship 7 p,m, 
Sllve; Tea last Sat. 01 '--------------1 each mo. at 2 p.m. 

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
6300 ClarkSlon Road 
Clarkston 6251323 
Sunday School 9.30 a "' 
Mornong WorshIp 10.:45 am 
Evemng Worship 6:0.0 p,m. 
Mld·week ServIce Wed. 730 p m 

TEMPLE OF LIGHT SPIRITUAL CENTER 
lor Healing. Learning & Worship 

Pastor, Rev. John Wils.on 
9644 Susln Lane 
aU Davisburg Road 

Dr, EddIe Downey . Rev. Clarence Bell 625-4644 

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH S h 9 Sunday SchoOl 9:45 
unday Sc 001 :45 a:m. Worship ServIce 10.:30 

5790' Flemings Lake Road . MOlDing Service 11' a.m. Nursery 10.:30 

625·4294 
Sunday Service 1:00 p.m. 

Rev. PhUlpW.-Somers Primary Church Ihru 4th grade .. --------....,-.... ---"""'"1 ·ST. ANDREW EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

a..;;.,'.-.;..'_1:_oo_a_.m_. _______ 1-.:.Ev:,:e ... nl ... ng:,. S:.:e.:,rv.:,lc:.:.e.:.7.:p .... m.:,. ___ ...:.....:.._~ 5301 Hatchery Rd. TRINITY UNITED METHODIST. 
6440. Maceday Dr .. Waterford 

.. 
PENTACOSTAL TABERNACLE Drayton·Plalns 

9880 OrlonvlUe RII. ' The Rev. WllUam Evans 
OLI~.Fj~S~UO'IEO PENTECOSTAL DRAYTON HEIGHTS ," 

FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner of Wlnhell and Maybee Rd, 
Rev. Clancy J. Thompson 

Worsllip 11 a.m. & 7 p.m: WOlshl!' Services, 
Rev. T.K. Foo 623-6860. or 623·7064 
Sunday Schuol 9 a.m .• aU ages . 
Worship 10.:30 a.m. 

Thurs. Nlte Pl'lIyer 7. p.m. 9 a m. July & August only 

Paslor. David McMurray 8am 110 10. a.m. Sept thru JUIIU Jr. Ch~rch & Nursery 

9:45 Sunday~ch(j01 Singing Last Saturday of Month The New Prayer Book 

11 WorshiP' HQUF • 6:00 Vespers 

.J;.';;:;;';;;';;~~;""--~-----1 Wednesday. 7 p.m, Fllmlly Night 

I----~-...;..-------; CALyARY LUTHERAN CHURCH 

T ~::I~~~~J. CHURCH 68O!i Bluegrass Drive -
C Rd, - Phone 673-3638 Rev~RQbert 0'. Waltere, D. MIn. 

Sei'VIces.· Sunday ServIces 8 a.m. '-Spoken communion 

Sunda* Sc~~fBlb!e Study 10 e.m. . 9:30 Festival ServlCl! wlth'nursery 

C'OMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH COMMUNITY UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 

1888 Crescent Lake Rd. CHURCH 

Pontiac Sashabaw Rd. at Monrc1e SI. 

Sunday School 10. a.m. (2 blocks/north of Dixie Hwy,) 

Worshlp,Servlce 11 a.m. Draylon, Plains 

Eve!llng Service 8 p.m. Phone 673-7805 

W9rli!ilp Hf>.ur 11 a.m,· 
YbUlhHdU[ 5 p',m dOIPl!!J:lour 6 p.m. 

WeJlne8d~'i;'Hourof PraYer 7 p.m. 

'Pallor. "av. Myron Gaul Sunday SchooI9:45'a,m. Babies thru adulls' 

J...,_"l"'"' __ ~ ______ ;.._ ___ ~_ ..... --------__ -1lNorshIP 11 a.m. • Nursery provided 

EPISCOPAL'CHURCH OF 
. THE'REfiuRRECTION 

8490 ClarkltplI 'Road 
ReV. AlexailderSlewart . 
Worship 8 a.in,; 10. lI.m. Church & NurSery 

Using 1928'P,ayer Book 
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Play for cat lovers 

Have you heard of the Gumbie Cat or Rum Tum 
Tugger or Mungojerrie and Rumpelteazer or Macavi-
ty? . 

These are"'marvelous cat characters from T.S. 
Elliot's "Old Possum's Book of Practical Cats." 

The book has. been put to incredible music and 
dance and back"alley-cat scenery lind become the 
Broadway musical "Cats." 

. The show was successful in London and has now 
been sold out on Broadway in New York since open
jog. In fact, reservations several months hence are the 
order of the day. 

Songs impart -their wisdom, su~h as 
"Memory"-sung by a fading old lady cat, it goes: 

Memory, tum your face to the moolight 
Let memory lead you ••• 
If you fwd there what the meaning 

of happiness is _ 
Then a new life' will begin. 

I can smile at the old days 
I was beautiful then. 
I remember when I knew what 

happiness was ••• 
Let the memory live again 

Daylight, I must wait for the sunrise •.. 
When the dawn comes, tonight will be a 

memory too 
And a new day will.begin. 

PUBLIC HEARING 
Public Hearing on Federal. Revenue Sharing Funds will 
be held at The July 28th meeting of the Village Coun
cil. Village Hall, 375 Depot Road, Clarkston, Michigan. 

7-20-83 

Village Clerk 
Norma Goyette 

ADDENDUM TO ZONING BPARD OF APPEALS 
MEETING' 

ADDENDUM to the ZON-ING BOARD OF APPEALS' 
MEETING of July 20, 1983, 7:30 P.M. 

CASE #1241, Joseph Noll" APPLICANT REQUESTS 
GREENBELT In lieu of SCREENING WALL. Applicant also 
requests parking variance. M-15 - 0.;2 & R-1A Zone, (Former· 
Iy People's Furniture) 08-20-179-005. 

Rosemary Howey 
Administrative Clerk 
Beverly A. McElmeel, 
Secretary 

SYNOPSIS 
01 Action Taken by the 

Independence Township Board 
Regular Meeting· July 5, 1983 

The. meeting was called to order at 7:33 p.m. Roll: Koz
ma, Smith, Stuart, Travis, Vandermark, present: Ritter, ab
sent. Also present: Rosemary Howey, Administrative Clerk. 

1. Moved to extend the time for Interviews for the 
Clerk's position beyond 4:30 p.m. on Saturday, July 9 If 
necessary .... 

2. Moved to continue our Landfill Use Agreement with 
the City of Pontiac. 

3. Approved the agenda with the deletion. of three 
Items. 

4. Approved the minutes of the June 21, 1983 regular 
meeting with one correction. . 

5. Approved the list of bills totaling $43,500.69. 
6. Moved to have the Township subsidize payment of 

14$ per foot for an additional application of 011 on a section 
Of Rattalee Lake Road. Votes for the motion: Smith, Travis, 
Vandermark; votes against the motion: Stuart, Kozma; ab
sent, Ritter. 

7. Moved to approve an Amendment to the Flood Plain 
Manag~rne"t Ord. #109: V.ote for/the motion: Travis, Vander
mark, Kozma; Smith; aglnst the motion: Stuart; Absent, Rit
ter. 

9. Moved to approve the G.reater Pontiac Area Consor
tium Agreement as pr.esenle<J and agreed t.o make any 
changes t"at~ may be· presented at.a lat!3f date. 

. 9, . .a~oi1e yearPrellmrriary"PlatExtenston 'for Stee·· 
pie '. . 

Sunlight through the trees in summer ••• 
If you touch me -you'll understand what 

happiness is , 
Look ... a new day has.-begun. 

There are Old Deuteronomy, an eternal cat who 
has spanned generations and "nine wives" and emerg
ed wIse as Old T¢,stament sages, and the magician cat, 
Mr. Mistoffelees, who has his people fooled. 

A song goes: "Well,I never, did you ever, know a 
cat so clever as magical Mr. Mistoffelees'" 

'Otere is a scelfle about naming cals: "But I tell 
you a cat needs a name that's particular, a name 
that's particular and more dignified. Else how can he 
keep up his tail perpendicular?" 

And another on how to address a cat: "Before a 

? 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

COUNTY OF. OAKLAND 
TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

ORDINANCE NO. 109 
AS AMENDED 

FLOOD PLAIN MANAGEMENT ORDINANCE 
THE TOWNSHIP BOARD OF.THE. TOWNSHIP'OF IN

DEPENDENCE, COUNTY OF OAKLAND, STATE OF 
MICHIGAN, DOES HEREBY ENACT AND ORDAIN THE 
FOLLOWING: . 
Sec. 21-76. Intent and codification 

(1) It Is the Intent of the Township In adopting this Or
dinance to significantly reduce hazards to persons and 
damage to property as a result of flood conditions, In the 
Township; to comply with. the provisions and re
quirements oHhe National Flood Insurance Program; to 
protect human life, health and property from dangerous 
and damaging effects of flood conditions; to mlnlnlize 
public expenditures for flood control projects, rescue and 
relief efforts in' the aftermath of flooding, repair of flood 
damaged public .facllities and utilities, and the develop
ment of flood damaged homes, neighborhoods, commer. 
cia I and Industrial areas; 10 maintain stable development 
patterns not subject -to the blighting Influence of flood 
damage; to designate flood plains and Institute flood plain 
development regulations and general development stan
dards; to establish regulations concerning the same; and to 
provide for the administration of this Ordinance and to pro
vide penalties fClr violation. 

(2) The Independence Township Code is hereby amend
ed by the addition of this Article IV of Chapter 21, as provid
ed in this Ordinance. 
Sec. 21-77. Definitions 

The following words and phrases, when used in this Ar
ticle, shall have the meanings respectively ascribed to 
them: 

Base Flood means the floow having a one (1 %) per
cent chance of being equaled or exceeded In any given 
year. 

Building Department mea'ns the Department of 
Building of the Township. 

Floor or Flooding means a general and temporary con
dition of partial or complete Inundation of normally dry land 
areas as a result of: (1) the overflow of Inland waters; or (2) 
the unusual and rapid accumulation of run-off or surface 
waters from any source. 

BOCA Code means the building code provisions ot 
Chapter 7 of this Code. _ 

Flood Boundary and FloOdway Map means.. the official 
Map Issued by the Federal Insurance Administration, where 
the boundaries of the areas of speCial flood hazards have 
been designated, hereinafter referred to as "FBFM". 
, Flood Hazard Area means land which on the basis of 
livailable flood plain Infermatlon Is st.ibject to one (1 %) per
cent or greater (:hance of flooding In any g'iven year. 

Flood Insurance Rate Pt'ap means the official Map of 
the Township, dated May 16, 1983, on which the Federalln
surance Administration has delineated both the areas of 
speCial flood hazards and the risk premium zones ap~ 
pllcable to the community, hereinafter referred to as 
"FIRM". 

Flood Insurance Study means the offiCial report pro
vided by the Federal Insurance Administration, containing 
flood profiles, the water elflvatlon of the base flood, and 
may Include a Fleod Boundary-Floodway Map. 

Flood Plain means any land area susceptible to being 
flooded. . 

FloOdway means the channel of a river or other water 
course and the ac:Uacentland areas Which must be reserved 
In order to discharge the baSe flood •. ' . 

. IJlllillliory Floacfo"\lm meansth,e100 year flood plain 
contour~lIne ~ynonymous with baSe .f1o.odelevatlon. 
. . ~truciure 'llJeans anything; :consVqctedo.rerected 

~ whlqhrequlres location on the (Jroundor aU!ich. 
nie~l to so . such loe~tlon, Including, 
without or rOofed bulrdlt'lg, mobile 

cat will condescend to treat you as a trusted friend, ,~ 
some little token of esteem is needed, like a dish of 
cream," 

Elliot talks about a dog being a simple soul and 
undignified. He says, "A dog's a dog, a cat's a cat, 
and a cat is entitled to respect." 

Deuteronomy sings this at the end: "You've seen 
us both at work and. games, our habits and habitat . 
You've learned enough to take a view that cats are 
very much like you." 

The popularity and message of this marvelous 
play is a delight and a thrill to all animal enthusiasts ~ 
around the globe. 

So if in New York, see the play. And this summer 
if you want Some insights into yourself as well as the 
world of cats, adopt a cat! 

wh·lch are necessary solely for the reason of assuring safe 
living conditions, or any alterations of a structure listed on 
the National Register of Historic Places or a s·tate Inventory 
of historic places. 

Township means the Township of Independence, .~ 
County of Oakland, State of Michigan. 
Sec. 21·78. Interpretation of local ordinances 

(1) The Army Corps of Engineers Flood Proofing 
Regulations, a technical guide cited In Appendix B of BOCA 
shall be utilized by the building official In the enforcement 
of Section 872.6 of BOCA. 

(2) The mos't recent flood elevation data received from 
the Federal .Insurance Administration shall take 
precedence over data from other sou!ces. 
Sec. 21-79. Requirements 

(1) Where an area of special flood hazard has' been 
Identified on the FIRM, but no elevation data Is available, 
new or substantially Improved structures In the Identified ,~ 
area shall meet the standards of one of the Sections 401.2 '7 
through 401.5 or 612.2.1 through 612.2.3, as applicable, of 
the Regulations of the Army Corps of Engineers. 

(2) Where an area of special flood hazard has been 
Identified on the FIRM, and elevation data Is available; 

(a) New and substantially Imrpoved residential struc· 
tures shall meet the standards of one of the Sections 
612-2.1 through 612-2.3., as applicable, of the Regulations 
of the Army Corps of Engineers; and 

(b) New. and substantially Improved nonresidential 
structures shall meet the standards of one of the Sections 
401.2, 401.3'Or612.2.1 through 612.2.3, of the Regulations of 
the ArIJ1Y Corps of Engineers; and :""3 

(3) First floor elevation Information shall be provided to . 
the Building Department tor structures in the special flood 
hazard area as Identified on the FIRM, Indicating the eleva
tion of lowest habitable flooor,whether the 'structure con
tains a basement, and the elevation to which the structure 
has been "flood proofed". Information so provided shall be 
maintained In the records of the Building Department. 
Sec. 21-80. Olsclalmerof liability 

The degree of floOd protection required by this Or
dinance is considered reasonable for regulatory purposes' 
and Is based upon engineering and scientific methodS of 
study. Larger floods may occur on rare occasions. Flood 
heights' may be increased by man-made or natural causes. ~ 
Thus, approval of the use of land under this Article shall not 
. be considered a guarantee or warranty of safety from flood 
damage. ThJs Article does not Imply that areas outside the 
flood hazard area will be free fromJlood damage. This Arti-
cle does not create liability on the part of the Township or 
any officer or emp.loyee thereof for any flood damage that 
results from reliance on this Artilcc', or any administrative 
declsl,!)" lawfully made. 
Sec. 21-81. Violations and penalties for noncompllanpe. 

No development shall be permitted within a flood plain 
area without full compliance with the terms of this Or
dinance and other applicable regulations. Any person, firm 
qr corporation undertaking work on or Improvement of pro- ,e 
perty In violation of the provisions of this Article shall be 
guilty of a f'(llsdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof, fined 
not more than Five Hundred ($500) Dollars for each such 
conviction, orshali .be punished by Imprisonment for a 
period not to exceed 90 days for each offense, or by both 
such fine and such Imprisonment as determined by the 
Court. 
Sec. 21'-82. Repealer 

All Or<llnances.and parts of Ordinances In conflict with 
the prOVisions of this Article are hereby repealed to the ex

- tent necessary to;effectuate this Ordinance. 
$e«;. 21-83. ~SeverabUlty 

Sectlon1.~ of this COde shall Apply. . ~ 

TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
James B. Smlth,Supervlsor 

Adoption and publication . 
This .0rdlMnce IS hereby made and' adopted on this 

5th . d~y ofJl,lly .. 1983, by"th~ TownEthlpBoard of the 
TOwnship of indepsndence,'and duly published as required 
by l~w on the.13th'dayof.~~iy.:~pS~.; . 
. ".;Moye~: by·'rrav.ls;" supp0"1f1d'by Vandermarkj Ayes: 
ttavlsNatiileril'larki;Kozrn~;:Smltth'Na~: fSUlltrt: Absent Rlt· 
ter.· .' . 



Cafeteria workers 
settle contract 

The 26 - members of the Clarkston schools 
Cafeteria Association have settled their labor con
tract. 

The contract was ratified 6-0 by the board of 
education Monday night. 

The two-year agreement was retroactive to the 
date the previous contract expired, covering July 1, 
1982 to June 30, 1984. . 

Cherrie~ 11 
"Mont Morency" 

(You Pick) 

A w~ge freeze was accepted by the employes for 
the 1982-83 school year and the average increase in 

( salary for 1983-84 is 5.59 percent, said Administrative 
Assistant Conrad· Bruce, chief negotiator for the 
district. 

* Black Sweet Cherries 
(Ready Picked) 

PORTER'S 
ORCHARD 

Helpers will receive 23 more cents an hour and 
cooks will receive 33 more cents an hour, he said. 

1% Miles E. of M-16 In 

Goodrich on Hegel Rd. 

Phone 636-7166 29t2 In addition, there is a 3-cent-an-hourincrease in 
longevity pay and the. uniform allowance and in
surance benefits stay the same. .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

LetA 
WANT AD 

be your 
salesman -

Inexpensive, 
but a 

Go-Getter 
628-4801 
625-3370 

OXFORD MINING CO. 
WASHED SAND AND GRAVEL 
"FILL DIRT ·STONE 
"FILL SAND ·ROAD GRAVEL 
"MASON SAND 'CRUSHED STONE 
• TORPEDO ·PEA PEBBLE 

WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FIELD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES 

A.L. VALENTINE 625-2331 DELIVERY 

wner 
. 9820 ANDERSONVILLE RD., CLARKSTON 

( __ 6_93_-8_3_3_1 __ 

L;0 SERVICE 

. . - ... 
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January 
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ONLY $7 FOR 
52 ISSUES 
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Introducing our new chef 
Brian Gawlas 

specializing in French Nouveau 
in addition to new and classic 

daily specials in a Western Theme. 

STEPPIN' OUT IS BACK 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 9 P.M. to 2 A.M. 

New, SUNDAY BRUNCH 
$6 95 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

• Children under 10 - $3.95 \ ::. 
f' 

HAPPY HOU R-Dally 11 AM to 7PM with Lunch or Dlnnar / \ 
. 1" • 

' .. ,~' 
Open Deily 628-6500 \ ,.; .. 
~:~~~::Urd.y 595 N. La,leer Rd.' of. i 
Sun. Noon-10PM Oxford. ,. !~ 1: 

~,~I~ll~ffi;~l~t)..·· •. ;~11:rft1f .~::tl;t 
, ~.' kl?'.' ~ I, ~. ~.". ~'~". ~. t T~' t ,.,,':. f •• ". (_ ~ .:!,~. ,to" 60, t .. t. ~ ~~~ ~'"~ ... ,,,t,,~ ,1. o." .. ! .. ".t~" .. f>. ~. ',ll, .~.,-~&!>.~ .. " at", f ~ f.~ .. ~.' ........... t .. . 

7 YEAR LAND CONTRA.CT 
. Large older home in village. Super

sized lot, 73x222. Maintenance free. 
Full ~asement. garage. Clean. R-274 

LOVELY COUNTRY HOME • 
With place for horses." Oxford 
schools. 3 bedrooms. full basement, 
fireplace with wood burner insert. 
2.8 A .• rolling property. Irva. R-582 

OWNER ANXIOUS!! 
3 bedroom ranch, fireplace. large 
yard. full basement. clean & neat. 
maintenance free exterior. R-289 

LARGER CUSTOM BUILT 
Ranch on 15.9 acres. Term land con
tract available. North of Rochester . 
Ask for Smitty. R-493 

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE 
Sharp 2 bedroom home with large 
fenced back yard, garage. shed. 
patio & lots more for only $37.900 . 
R-SI7 

LOVELY LAKEFRONT 
Ranch on 1.6 A. 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths, full basement. 2 car garage. 
natural fireplace. older home, inside 
completely redone. $74.200. Call 
Muriel. R-S30 

"HOME WARRANTY" 
Offered with this 4 BR. 2.000 sq. ft. 
ranch in Orion area on dead end 
street. quick possession. Ask for 
Helen. .. . 

WOODED SECLUSION 
All brick custom home with southern 
exposure. atrium, walk-out lower 
level, central air, plus many other 
extras. Just minutes from Clarkson, 
1,.4 mile off blacktop. Ask for Joan 
Nawrocki. R-S76 

METAMORA MINI RANCH! 
Bring your horses to this charming 3 
bedroom ranch on 5 acres. Huge 
family room. Outbuildings, fenced 
pasture and paddock. $87,900. Ask 
for Bette. R-SSO 

DUTCH COLONIAL 
Excellent buy on this 3 br. home in 
Lake Orion, only $32.000. Call Ruth 
Semaan. R-SOS 

IF ENTERTAINING IS 
A major part of your life you must 
see this sensational 3 BR ranch with 
a basement that's out of this world, 
2 + garage. heated, new carpet 
through~ut. Call Brenda. R-S33 

INDIAN LAKE PRIVILEGES 
2.000 sq. ft. country ranch situated 
on 2.5 wooded acres w/nice play 
area & tree house for the kiddies. 
$95.000. Must see. Ask for Mary. 
R-SS7 

ONLY 541,900 
$8.000 down on land contract or 8% 
simple assumption. In Orion 
Township this lovely ranch with 
basement features a fireplace in the' 
living room. Fenced back yard. Call 
Ruth Burmeister. R-S73 . 

"EXCEPTIONAL VALUE" 
Very clean! 3 bedroom ranch, im
maculate fenced yard. $26.500. Ask 
for Charlotte, R-SS9 

:'rT .. ,r..-nV LIVING AT ITS BEST 
Restored farm home with 5 
bedrooms. 3 full baths, formal din
ing room, large den. spacious living 
room with stone fireplace, plus a 5 
stall barn. All on 10 rolling acres. 
LlC terms. Call Mary. R-S89 

ALMOST LAKEFRONT 
Cozy 2 bedroom home across from 
Lake Orion. Super starter or retiree 
home. Completely remodeled. Only 
$39,900. Ask for Joan Hunter. R·S61 

LUXURIOUS LAKEFRONT! 
Custom 3 bedroom home on Lake 
Orion. Den, family room with 
fireplace, 1st floor laundry, 
beautifully landscaped, sandy 
beach. dock and boat slip. Manyex
tras. Ask for Bette. R-SS2 

HALFACRE 
Building sites. Just $600 down, full 
price just $2,999. Payments just $24 
a month. Call now, ask for Larry 
Nawrocki. V-77 

()n1u~ 
iff3 m 2I® 
REAL ESTATE 217 

OXFORD/ORION 
1120 N. Lapeer 

628-4818 
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Linda Fowler has 
beeh • named . acting 
lI'Ia ... agerof the 
Auburn Heights 

.' b;a'nph; 'of Pontiac 
Sta.te'Bank. A 12·y~ar 
PSB emproye, she 
resides in the 
Clarkston area: 
Previously ... she served 
as assistant manager 
of the West .Huron 

. branch. She replaces 
Delores Carr, who 

l..--___ -----'=---__ -I retired. 

For $3.35 a week, you can reach 
15,000 people In over 4000 homes 
every week. with an advertising 
message on this page. Call 625·3370 
and place your message today! 

MINIMUM 3 MONTHS ONLY 

WHO-TO-CALL 
For Whatever You Need!' 

ACCOUNTING 
Income Tax 

. H. Montgomery Loud 
. C. P. A. 

Certified Public 
Accountant 

Clarkston Cinema Building 
6798A Dixie Hwy. 

Clarkston 625·8875 

AsPHALT PAVING 
DRIVEWAYS EJ 
COATED s£. 
AND ftL 

E 
SEALED R 

Protects, Renews, 
Adds Value 

Free Est. 625-2470 

ATTORNEY 

~r~ i, newblatt 
Automobile Accident 

& Injury Claims 
Divorce· General Law 

21 S. Main 625·5778 

BUIlDERS 
NEW HOMES 

ALL PHASES OF 
MODERNIZA TlON 

DICK MOSCOVIC 
BUILDING CO. INC. 

625·4177 

ADDITlqNS 8r 
REMODELING 

A'umlnumT~I",.a G~ttln . 

ST~DJSKEY 

. 

BULLDOZING 
Henry D. Richman 

Prices at their lowest 
Workmanship at it's best 

FREE ESTIMATES 
625-4492 

CHIROPRACTOR 
CLARKSTON 

CHIROPRACTIC 
LIFE CENTER 

Dr. R. Alan Bush 
7180 Dixie Hwy. 

625·5823 

RUMPH 
Chiropractic Clinic 

Waterford Office 

~ 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains 

673·1215 

RUMPH 
Chiropractic Clinic 

Goodrich Office 

9037 State Rd. 
Goodrich 
636·2190 

. COUNTER TOPS 

KITCHEN CABINETS 
Bookshelves 

Formica and Wood . 

Country Counter Tops 
950 Ortonville Rd. 

627-4670 

~gh Rosen~~' be~n nani~g as~istanidirector for 
fiscal" affairs<()f-Hurley Medical,Center; Flint. 

board of directors"approved the promo· 
\. 

Rose, 34, has been 
acting in the same posi· 
tionsinGe January when 

'Willi-am son George 
retired from the medical 
center. 

, A 1971 University of 
Michigan honors 
graduate, he is a certified 
public accountant. He 
began working at Hurley 

- in 1976 as assistant con· . 
troller for reimburse· 
Mento 

As assistant director 
Promoted; Hugh Rose for fiscal affairs, his 

. EXCAVATING 

Bulldozer, Backhoe 
Trucking, Sand. Gravel 
TopSOil, Septic Systems 

Basements 
Jim Ashby 
627~3132 

FUNERAL HOME 
GOYETIE 

FUNERAL HOME 

155 N. Main. Clarkston 

625·1766 

GARAGE DOORS 
PONTIAC 

OVERHEAD DOOR CO. 
Sales & Service 

Garage Doors & Openers 
Commercial & 'Residential 

Prompt Service 
Free Estimat~s 674·2061 

GARBAGE DISPOSAl. 
Senior Citizen Rates 

Commercial & Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Formerlv Ben Powell 

625·5470 
6536 Northview Dr. 

Clarkston 

KOOP'S 
DISPOSAL 

6281 Church. Clarkston 
Containers·Clean up 

Residential·Commercial 
Gary & Karen Koop 

625·5518 

GLASS & MIRRORS 
Clarkston Glass 

Repair" Replacement 
Mirror Service 

Residential· Auto 
W. honor 1111 Iniurenci clelm. 

Wlndshleldl repillced 
while you walt 

6577 Dixie Hwy 625-5911 

INSULATION 
SAVOIE INSULATION CO, 

"Since 1955" 
9650 Dixie Hwy. 

1'12 Miles North of 1·75 
Clarkston, Mich, 48016 

625·2601 or 
?35-4219 (Flint) 

INSURANCE 
NORTH OAKS 
INSURANCE 

Your Clarkston Agency 
Phone: 625·0410 

for rates and information 

3 E. Washington, Clarkston 

LANDSCAPING 
ROMANO LANDScAPE CO. 

Sodding ~ Seeding 
Rough 8& Finish Grading 

Dozer· 
Backhoe 8& Tractor Work 
Topsoil & Fill Delivered 

Residential & Commercial 
628-5237 

LANDSCAPING 
& NURSERY 

&LARKST~VERGREEN 
NURSERY 

QUlllity Nurury Stock 
TopH)II' Sand • Grllvel 

LllndKllplnl! • Woodchlp. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

625-9336 
6191 Clllrkdon Rd. 

MAINTENANCE 
K&W Maintenance 
Complete House 

And Building Care 
Any Job 
Any Size 
394·1140 

PAINnNG 
Wallpapering, murals. 

painting 
colors mixed on job 

. Graphic9. stain'lng. 
hand graining 

20 yrs. experience 
Bob Jensenlus 

623·7691 . 887·4124 

Exterior P",ilntir,n 

Texturing Plastering 
. Woodwork 

CabinefRefinishing 
Free t:'d:;m~,t .. c 

" 

duties inc1udemanagement of all accounting and 
finance functions" at the 600·bed hospital. -

Rose is a former member of the board of direc· 
tors of the Clarkston Village Players. He is also a 
member of the Independence Land Conservancy and 
the Clarkston-United Methodist Church. ~. 

He resides in Independence Township. ,) 

BAIT lead.ers , \ 

. The -Business Association of Independence 
Township has' elected new officers for 1983·84. 

President is.St~wart McTeer, vice president Mar· 
vin Zmudczynski, secretary Betty Simmons and 
treasurer Bud Grant.' .') 

Other board members are Oaudia Jakus, Tom 
Ritter, Carol Ackerman, Conrad Bruce and Denise 
Schons. 

PHARMACIES 

Hallman Apothecary 

Fast Prescription Service 

4 S. Main 51.. Clarkston 
625·1700 

WONDER DRUGS 
5789 Ortonville Rd. 

Clarkston 
625·5271 

PHOTOGRAPHY' ' 
Photography by , 

WINSHIP 
PORTRAIT STUDIO 

5530 Sashc,Jbaw, 
Clarkston 
625·2825 

9:30·5 Tues,·Sat. 

SEPTIC 
C&DPUMPING 

SEPTIC TANKS 
~ BASEMENTS 

RESIDI;NTIAL 
COMMERCIAL 

394-0303 Day Qr Night 

SHOE REPAIR 
CLARKSTON 

SHOE REPAIR . "-"~" .. ';j complete line of shoe & 
lellther cs're products. .. , 

. E. Wlllhington at MIII~ 
Behind the MIIH)nic Lodge 

TOP SOIL 
SCREENED 

FARM TOPSOIL 

Black Dirt, Fill Dirt 

" 

PWMBING 
Sand, Gravel, Stone 

Wood Chips !) 
FOUR SEASONS 

PLUMBING & HEATING 
For all your plumbing needs 

Excavating Services 
625·5422 

Licensed Master 
Plumber 

TEMPLE PLUMBING 
Remodeling & 

New Construction 

. 625·1853 
Licensed Master Plumber 

Complete Plumbing 

and Heating 

Supplies 8& Services 
ARTISAN'S 

Contractor'S, Inc. 

625·7055 

PODIAT~lsrS 
MarkG. Warren D.p.M. 

Medical & Surgical 
Foot Specialist 

!-or Your Convenience 
'Eve.8&S!Jt.·H~s. 

5-792 S. Main 6~5·3100 

625·2231 391·2932 

WALLPAPERING 
WALLPAPERING 

Experienced 

Call 
Karen or Jan 

394·0009 
394-0586 

WELDING 
Portable 24Hr·Service 

Gary Casey 
5800 Waldon Rd Clarkston 
General Weldjng, Cutting .. 
Fabrication, Engineering 

Custom Machining 
625-2465 625-3825 Eve 

PUM SERVICE 4) 
2 & 4" wells· 5" PVC wells" 

• Wells for 
Ground Water Heating 

rotary or . conventional 
. drIlling methodS 

Senior'Citizen DI~count 



5.Papers -2 Weeks -$S~SO - Over 31,100 Homes 
FOR SALE 

. SPlNET.CONSOLE PIANO 
. BARGAIN. Wanted: Respon· 

sible party to take over low 
monthly payments on spinet 
plano. Can be' seen locally. 
Write Credit Manager: P.O. 
Box 537, Shelbyville, IN 
46176! !!CX48-2p 
REFRIGERATOR, gas range, 
dishwasher, Hobart meat 
slicer. Good condition. 
Reasonable. 
625·5857!! !CX48-2p 
(4) 8 LUG 16x5 RIMS~30. 
Trade (2) 950x16.S Goodyear 
mud and snow on 8 lug rims 

GIANT 
YARD SALE 

Everything for the yard. Con· 
crete tables, benches, water 
fountains, statues, animals, 
planters. 

All at Discount 
Prices 

Corner M-24 & Scripps 
Lake Orion 
693-8683 

LX-21-13c 
AMWAY PRODUCTS to your 
door 100% guarantee. 
625-0616! !!CX22tfc 

for same with highway tread. ATTENTION BRIDES: The all 
628·7761!!!CX48-2c new CARLSON CRAFT WED· 
LARGE WEBBER grill. Like' DING BOOKS have arrived. 
new, $20. 625-4178!1!CX48-2c Check out one of our books 
SEARS 7 HP riding mower. overnight or-for the week·end. 
Good condition. $225. Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, 
627.4452!!!CX48.2c Clarkston, ~1~5.3370 to 
CUSTOM ENGRAVED PLA. reserve a book ... CX-27-tf 
QUES on brass or silver type WATKINS PRODUCTS 100 
metal of diplomas, baby pic· percent gurantee can deliver, 
tures, wedding Invitations, dealers welcome, 335-0854, 
etc. Mounted on WOOd. The~ 391.0722, 391.1812!!!R.29.tf, 
make Ideal gifts. Price range RX14.tf 
approximately $30 to $50. 
.CaIl693-1560!!!LX-19·10dh 
EXTRA LARGE BRIGHT 
wheat straw, $1.50 a bale. 
Bud Hlckmott, 628·2159 or 
628·2951. No Sunday sales. 
Delivery available at extra 
charge. 3 miles North East of 
Oxford. 4625 Noble Rd.!!! LX· 
22·tf 
COME IN and see our NEW 
Cand!elight Collection of all 
of your wedding needs. Com· 
petitive prices. New n~pkln 
colors. Check one of our 
books out overnight. The 
Orion Review, 30 North 
Broadway, Lake Orion. 
693·8331. !! RX· tf 
DOG HOUSES and red sheds 
for sale, 32 First Street, Ox· 
ford. 628-2946!!!LX-19-tf 

STRAW $1.50 per bale, alfalfa 
hay $1.50-$3.00. 628·2737, 
628-2515.!! !LX-10·tf 

• UNIQUE WOOD TOYS, gifts, 
unfinished picture frames, 
hand made. 693-9596! I 1 RX25-
tf 
FOR SALE: NCR accounting 
machine, Class 33. Payroll 
programmed. Very 
reasonable. Oxford Leader, 
666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, 
628·480111ILX-51-tt, L-49-tf, 
.L8·14-tf 
10% OFF TO 4-H MEMBERS. 
Covered Saddlery, 

. downtown 

DECORATIVE, VERtiCAL & 
Horizontal blinds, woven 
wO.ods, custom drapery, shut· 
ters, solar window quilt. Huge 
discounts. Commercial and 
residential. Free estimates. 
Your home or Office. Master 

. Charge & Visa. Decorative 
Window Designs, phone 
391-1432!! !LX-1-tf, L-51-tf, LR· 
16-tf 

. HYDRAULIC HOSES, custom 
made while you walt. Air 
shocks available, most cars, 
$59.95. Bray Auto Parts, 1140 
S. Lapeer Road, across from 
K·Mart, 693-6211!!! LX-4-tf --CUSTOM MADE draperies by 
the Golden Needle. Free 
estimates. 693-1691 !IILX-27-1 
SEARS ALUMINUM BOAT, 12 
ft. V·hull, $200; also car top 
carriers, brand new, $20; 
391-45791!!LX-27-2 
HOSPITAL BED for sale, $75. 
693-88511 !!LX-27-2 
20 LB. NORGE WASHER and 
gas dryer,· harvest gold, ex· 
cellent condition. $300 for set 
or best offer. 
628-1720!! I LX-27-2 
FOR SALE: Pick-up camper, 
fits Va ton, sleeps 2, stand·up 
type, nice, $350 or best offer 
or will consider 12ft. 'boat 
trailer. on trade. 693-1896 after 
6pm II !LX·28-2dh -
9N FORD TRACTOR, brush 
ho"" & blade, $200Q. 
628·3717! II LX·26-2e 

Phone 625-3370 628-4801· 693-8331 
DEADLINES' 

Regular classified ads Monday at 5 p.m . 
preceding publication. Seml·display advertising 
Monday at noon. 

CONDITIONS 
CORRECTIONS 

Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of 
the space occupied by such an error. 

OFFICE HOURS 
Monday through Friday 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m. to Noon 
Saturday Phone Calis 
628-4801 or 693-8331 

Clarkston Office Closed Saturday 

Ali advertising In The Oxford Leader, Inc. publica· 
tlons Is subject to the conditions in the applicable 
rate card or advertising contract, copies of which 
are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48051 
(628-4801) or The Clarkston News,' 5 S. Main, 
Clarkston, MI 48016 (625-3370). This newspaper 
reservel;l the right not to accept an advertiser's 
order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this 
newspaper and only publication of an ad con· 
stitutes acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

SUN FISH Hull, for sale, $200. FOR SALE: 8 ft. plck·up cap, DESK 42" HIGH 20" deep. 
C Ii 391 07BOIIILX 2 off % ton. Side window and Matching padded bench. $40. 

a • _ .~_ ·.]-2dh .. Summer Special rear door, 2 ft. 7 Inches high, 625-85521!!CX48·2p 
ALWAYS 20% OFF on new 6 ft. 13~ Inches wide, OFFICE FURNITURE: Desks, 
Pacerbacks at Lake Orion Shredded bark, $15.50 yd., 693.2781 I. I. ILX.26.2· bl I t k' 0 II I chairs, conference ta e, 
Vii age Book Exchange, 16 N. P us ruc Ing. ever ng COP PER TON E small refrigerator, etc. 
Broadwayl!!RX27.2 SAND, GRAVEL, TOP SOIL. REFRIGERATOR and electric 858-7690!!ICX48.2p 
GOOD USED RECORDS, 693-7033 stove, $300, will separate; ::::12~F=T.::::X=;':":'18~FT=·· "':::T:!"::A-::R-::PA""'U;'7.L~IN 
tapes at reasonable prices. orange/green couch, $50. with eyelets, good condition. 
BBroaddway dReCOrtdS, 200 1 N. NECKLACE' 14K' Xy'?:i~; 693-9249!!!LX-26-2 $35. 394-0069!!!CX48-2f 
6~~~8~;rr'I~~n1~wn ron, ItaUan chain: 29" with seven ROTOHOE TILLERS; 3 sizes, SILK FL.OWER SALE, July, 

• G N' R • diamonds, .25 ct., eighteen 5 hp two speed, $330. Small The Artisan Craft Shoppe, 
40" EhlE

t 
AfL. ELECd!tRI IC diamonds, .10 ct., T.W. 3.55 dump trailer, snowmobile downtown Lake Orion, 

range, w e, air con Ion. ct. Appraised $5750, best of. trailer, Coryeli, 167 East St., 693.8848!!lRX27.1 
$25 or best offer. Call fer. Other custom pieces for Oxford,628-2227!1!LX-26-2* 
628-1537 after 6pm!!!LX-27-2 sale. Send Inquiries to S. ALUMINUM JALOUSIE win· __ 
FOR SALE: Solid silver flute, Johnson, P.O. Box 682, Grand dows, 3 sizes for summer 
Gemelnhardt, $400 or best of· BI nc MI 48439 "CX46 2 h $10 1976 Capri fer. Excelient condition. Call a, .... p porc ,ea.; , ATTENTION!!! Buying? Sell· 
693.7377!!ILX.27.2 BUNK BED with bookshelf & needs work, runs good, $300; Ing? Automotive, any make, 

Integrated lighted desk, '$150; 3 glass pane Interior doors, model or year. Computerized 
HAY FOR SALE: $1.15 per Wall shelving with 2 cabinets $25 each. 693-2038 after market place. International 
bale. Leonard. 628-4470. Also and hamper, $100; Jacobson 5pm!!!LX-26~2 Micro Systems, Inc. (313) 
free horse manure!!!LX-27-2 12 horse riding mower with '::'19~5:::4':':M~A=SS:=;E='y7-:-H""'Ac;;R;-;;R:7.IS~tr-a-c. 338.6105, 8am to 6pm, 
MUST SELL, utility trailer, trailer, leaf vacuum attach· tor, ail original, never used on M?nd.ay·Saturday!l !RX27·1 
$200; new 10 Inch GE color ment, $1,000; Mathews farm. Original turf tires with 3 
TV, $175; humidifier, $75; '69 Motocross Raleigh Rampar mowers & snow plow. 7% HP SEARS water cooled 
Yamaha250Enduro,$1oo;no with blue mags. 682-4421. Ask for Jay! !!LX·26- outboard motor, 1st $150. 
reasonable offer refused. 625-8745.1 !CX46-2p 2c 628-51451!! RX26-2· 
628-9361! !!LX-27-2 ELECTRIC STOVE, propane ;::N:"A'=T7':IO""N:7A"""-L--=G-=EC=OC::G::-::R""A:-::P::-:H7.I:-::'C 6 CYLINDER DODGE engine. 
12 FT. ALUMINUM BOAT and space heater. Reasonable, magazines, 28 years. Make Also Aspen parts. Very 
3 hp Evlnrude motor, $350 628·3983.I!CX46-2p offer. 628-2947"" X·?R.?· 3r7e"a89s2~17!~~2~~2~ 
both; also lawn roller, SEARS GENERATOR 2600 FOR SALE: AM/FM stereo .... 
628-2604!!!LX-27-2 • watts, used once, cost $500 radio, comes with mood light, 
HEAVY DUTY queen size bed new. $300. 394-0637 $40, 391-4139 ask for 
frame, like new, $25. evenings. !! CX46-2c RayIllLX-27-2 
628-14351 If LX-27 -2dh SPAN ISH M EDITERRAN EAN ~C~O~LD;:"S=:P~O~T;";R~E;-;F:;:;R;;;IG;:;;E;:;R:;;A'-:;T:;;O:;:;R, 
HILL·TOP DEPOT, Lakeville. dining room set. Table, 2 older model, runs good, $30. 
One stop convenience. Bread leaves, 6 chairs, hutch, $650 Call after 6pm, 
g!5>~ $1!I!LX-27-2dh or best Offer. Call5-6pm only, 628-232411ILX-27-2 

3 H P JO SO 6.25-6806.I!CX46-2c NEW SINGER sewing 
" HN N motor, 2 NEW WINDOW lillr condl. machine, $300(' new 5 pc. blue 

$175; 20G pump Westernfleld tloners used twice, $150 luggage, $150 IILX.27·2· 
shotgun, $90; 357 Ruger, liRe -- -
new, $160. 693-6408.IILX.26.2 each. Refrigerator, excellent FO,R SALE: 1982 Yamaha 
G.E. automatic waSher, $95; condition, $200. 391-1370. 125YZ. Very good condition. 
Kenmore electriC dryer, $75; 625-5488,IICX46·2c $950. 628-27401lILX-27-2 
Whirlpool washer, $65. BIKE; SEARS, 1981 16" boys, FOR SALE:. Refrigerator, 
693.9553.IILX.26-2 . $25. 332-7932.IICX46-2c stovej washer and. dryer, 
7 H.P; FORD tractor with LAWN TRACTOR, 16 h.p. 42" 693-81671I1LX-27-2· 
mower,& leaf rake; 11 It. Sun mower a.nd snowplow. SEARS CRAFTSMAN band 
'Flower sailboat; I;:lectrlc ex. 625,3200,!ICX46-2c saw, $200; .Brown Bear com· 
ercycle. 6~8'1380.IILX.26.'2· GASOLINE EDGER, trimmer, pound bow, case and Sight, 
BICYCLE BMXOpen Roa.d,· . Craftsman. Mint condition. $160, 693-8261 II I RX27·2 

h I d For large area or commercial GREEN GAS STOVE, used 
Mag w ee s, pa s, $85. use. 625-4797.IICX46-2p one rear, $300; 671-Harry 
628-5045!IICX47;2p ARIENS RQTO.tlller, 4 h.p., Paul, aka Orlonl!IRX27,2· 

Direct from the 
farm at the: 

Farmers 
Market 
FRESH PRODUCE 

EVERY WEEK 

1973 JOHN DEERE dozer, 350 .good condition. S~ars'8pace TOILETS,$56.95. WX202 
ANTIQU.!= WALNUT. pump with .' 6~way blade. heater. Reasonabte. wat.er tanks, $94.95, 5 year 
organ, mirror On top, ex· 625-9336.IICX45-6c 625,2349;!lCX46·2p warranty, sump. pumps, 

NOW IN: CHERRIES,CAB· 
BAGES, BEETS, CARROTS. 
ALSO CAULIFLOWER & 
BROCCOLI, f!lEAS, CUT 
FLOWERS, HORS~~ADJSH 
& CHEESE, PLANt S, AP· 
PLES, CIDER,' .HONEY, 
HERBS, -MOSHROOMS, 
CRAFTS, BAKED GOODS & 
BAGLES; SNA.CK BAR. 

HOURS 
Tues.-Thu rs.-Sa t.. 

6:30AM:;1:PM . 
cellentcondltlon. Phorie A-:O. SMII Ii Water neaters, "U 2 WESTINGHOUSE air condl. upright, $69.95 .&$79.95; 
62~·5.734I1ICX48-2.f gOI:oa.8., $128.95;.4. ooa.l. ga. s. '. tloners for horlzontal'slldlng submersible, $79.95 & $89.95. 
B~",D tl!EW 'TIRES, P195 $138.95i30 gal. el.ectrle, windows. 950() BTU, $100 Handy Andy Har~warej 405 
FlrestQne,'~elulCechamplons, $139.95; ·52. gal. '., electriC, each. 651.7292:IICX48.20· W. Clarkston,' 1,..0., 
set ~250; 8.fo,ot'b~d liner for $159.95. Handy AlJdyHard. 10SP!=J:P'BII~E:for?!lale,.$60: .. 693-89891I1LX·23-6e .• 
Ford. P.19k-u.p ,·UU.Ck,'\$150j: w~t~; 495 w: ~h~r.k$lipn .. L.O., CanJionball'tJt,dframa,$160;"SEW NEAT. '. Wa.rdro~e & 
f~ont tI~e:rpo~nt (o!.Fordplek. 6~s,~8l!IIU.X:23:ee,. . .' . 628-1357,IIlLX-26:2' ... : .': ,. .alteratlo(ls. Ca.lr:~fter:. 5pm, 
y'p,;~.2~~;·o,rtlt'715". snowtlre' '.' SILI(:, lfI;.QWJ:R:SALE

h
: J.uIY, MICROWAVE,QVEN",'$275;: ~28.31411IlLX~23:8t;;i·;'(' ,~ .. ' 

: :g'()urr~dor!,tF!)rd riM; S~O •.. " The ·l\rtlsa!1'Craft. S 0Pcpe,J' olsore'cllner,;$tOO;~.Botli:vei'y· ,USEDAB9VE:GRQ~~Q pool ">'eri t4.'. 56. ".',,&. )W2 . ·spm •. ·. '. Td~~n.,OW!1·.: L'a~e "Or ~Jl, .:gOOcke. bn ... dftIOIJ':1.6. 28"9ltor,,:··egu. {pmeht. ;;:'..~ .. 25~Q6 .. ~:·:.fter; 
.... :" .. ; ... [ ... "',.,,:,J .. , "fo;·· '" ~~·>~·,~UJR}<2N" :,>62~388.21'ILX:~.2.' 6pm1l!CX~2c .. :> ..... ' .. 

We~r~f t.",legr,~ph 
onPontla(; ~~eRd. 

_ '~" .:)·:~";\OX-4e-1c 
1ST ·AND'2ND :cuttlng hay 
g~,.cid· '·:.m. ·.'ix':f1 .. ~4.'t6 .. ~~·.,.:.~.~'deHy.litr: 
332:34~I .• n':X~~1"2;·},"'· , . 

.. . ,~ ,-",,·,:(,~~,(:t~~~"" .', ;'. 
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" 
Trade area covered by The Clarkston News, 
Penny Stretcher, Ad·Vertlser, The Oxford 
Leader and The lake Orion Review, Over 
31,100 homes receive one of these papers 
each week. Del.ivered by mall, newsstand 

I 
14 fT. AL.UMINUMboat, flat 

C·LA .. SSI C,. : bottom, .$245 ,or best offer. 
.' 693·8340.IILX.21~2- MQ81LEHOMES fOR' SALE 

Collectables FORS8LE: Plald'couch, $50. 
, 

THINK WINTER and save, No. 
1 heating fuel,very cheap . 

.' .' . .' Call628~3217;11(X,27·2 
562S, Lapeer Rd. ... ROUND·'PBOJECTORo,.,16mm MARLmE pARK: 24x56, 3-

laKe Orion Bell & HOWell, with screen bedrooms, may be moved to 

693
-6656 . ..and ext-ra bulbS'. $275. another .park or private pro-

373.3420.IILX-27-2 . perty. Low $20s. Serious 

WE
-"HAVE Dresden,Goebel,~ Beleck, MEXICAN MADE western ~:~!r~~.IILX.27-4 only. 

628·1093.HLX·26-2 '. 

. Royal Doultan, wed~ood; . saddle, excellell\c condition. 

MAG N E· TI'C, eptrclc'eAIi at 30% to 40% off list $50. 628.5170JII.:X~27.2 1973 . KIRKWOOD,' double wide, Illr, all appliances,' im· 

SIGNS 
LX;26,'U FOR SALE: l.;ildleS10 speed mediate ..()ccu-pancy, 

Free Spirit" .$50; Coleman Woodlands adult section, 
Stop In and see us at the Ox. STRAWBERRIES' Will be canvas tent; 10x9,,$50; 13ft. $'12,500. 335-2135.IILX-27·2-
ford leader.' ready abOut July 1. Pick your sailboat, needs s,all, $100; MOBILE 'HOME, 1976 Squire 

628
' 4' 8" 01 own, 47c per pound, con· Yamaha 360 Enduro, needs 14x70, 2 bedrooms, carpolt, 

_ talnersfurnished,open8am-6 piston, '. .• $150. Lakeville . Park. 
LX.14.dh daily, including Sunday &...Ju· 394·1140.lILX·27·2. 628-0875.!!LX·27-2 

;:-8-=T:;::R:-:-A-::::C:;-;K~S::T::E:::R-=E-::::0-W-:I~th":"'b':"'a;"'r=::& Iy 4. Picnic & play area. Call GOOD:USED queen size Hide· . I 
fl I i 313-eB8-3559 to order ready a·bed and chair, Qold, $100. GLADWIN: Mob Ie 

rep ace comb nationi $75. picked berries and .tor dally 391-0037 . .II RX2. 7-2 12x60, garage, river 
Klt.chen table with 4 chairs, I kl ditl R Id ' 135><260 lot 
$150; swing set with slide, pc ng con ons. eyno s GARAGE DOOR, galvanized, 666487.5.IIRX27·2 

home 
tront, 
size, 

$45. 693-81571 II LX·26-2 Berry Farm, 5861 CedarCreek size 17'x8'. Make offer. Rd., North Branch, 10 miles MOVING,. MUST SELL, quail· 

5
· PAP'E'RS 2 W'EEKS $5 50 USED REASONABLY PRICED N. of lapeer to Burnside Rd., 394.0361.IICX48·2p· 'ty double wide with. house 
., .' .'. ...• . ...... '. ' .. _. _. '.' . Draw Tite hitch. Gas range. 8 miles E. and Ya mile PIANO, Maestro electric. Ex· roof, siding and windows. 3 

. Table lamps. S.I!RX24~tf cellent for beginners, $275. bedrooms, 2 full baths, best 
10 WORDS (lOc EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) " 391·3068!I!LX-26·2 FOR SALE: 1974 Ford 625-9567.IICX48-2p offer nearest $20,000. 

and carrier. I 

r---' _.:.;(C;;.;0~m;.;.;m~er;.;;c;.;;la;;;.I.;.A;.;c.;.co_u;.;n_t.;.s.;.$4';';'.;,.50;;.a;;...;.;w...;e.;,.ek_) __ ---, TWIN MATTRESSES & box Mustang II, good transporta' FOR SALE: Sears Car·top lug· 373-34201IllX-27·2 _ M'" '. B" k'G .' springs, good condition. $5 tlon, $300; microwave oven, gage carrier, used once. $60. 1979 ltBERTY 14x56 2 -one. Y •.. ae· uarantee each. 693-46221!ILX-26·2 Mont. Wards model 8231, 1.5 G.E. washer, $110. bedrooms, furnished, with sh· 

1.11 you run,yourad for 2 Issues.ln The'Clarkston News. Penny Stretcher. Ad· 
Vertiser. Th8'Lake Orlan Review and The Oxford Leader and pay within 1 week 
of the start date of the ad. . 

2. If you fall to get any inquiries within 30 days after the stop date of the ad. 

3. After the 30 days. fill out one of our refund applications and mail or bring to 
us. 

We will refund your purchase price (lesS $1 for postage and billing costs) within 
7 days ·after receipt of your application. 

Ptease remember: We can guarantee only that you'lI get inquiriEts. Since we 
have no control over price or value. we cannot guarantee that you'll make a 
deal. 

You may pick up a refund application at The Clarkston News. The Oxford 
Leader or The Lake Orion Review or you may write for one. (Please do not 
phone.) The guarantee applies to Individual (non· business) ads. The refund 
must be applied for between 30 and 90 days after the start date of the ad. 

All advertising In The Oxford Leader. Inc. publications Is subject to the condi· 
tlons in the applicable rate card or advertising contract. copies at which are 
available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford. Leader. 666 S. Lapeer Rd .. Oxtord. MI 
4805t (628.4801) or The Clarkston News. 5 S. Main, Clarkston. MI 48016 
(625.3370). ThiS newspaper reserves the right not to accept an advertiser'S 
order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and only public~ 
lion of an ad constitutes acceptance at the advertiser's order. 

1. You can phone us 625-3370, 628-4801 or 
693-8331 and our friendly ad takers will assist you 
in writing your ad. 

r . 
2. You can come into one of our convenient of
fices, The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, 
The Oxford Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford or 
The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake 
Orion. 
3. You can fill out the coupon in this issue and 
mail it to The Clarkston News. 5 S. Main. 
Clarkston, MI 48016 or The Oxford Leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48051 and we will bill you. 

~-~--------~------. I Please publish my want ad . 

I CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER; 
1 AD· VERTISER, 
I OXFORD LEADER & THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 

I 
Ads may be cancelled after tITe first week, but will 

still be charged for the minimum I. f ) Spotlig~t my ad with Wise Old Owl for $1 extra 

I 
1 

Enclosed is $ ..... (Cash. check or money order) 

( ) Please bill me according to the above rates 

· ................ ,. .. ,. ............................. . 
· ................................................ --.. 

COLOR TV, $80; oak dining cu. ft., $225, like new; older 625·4495.II.CX48-2p edt • $11,000. 
table, $65;blabk & white tv, cabinet sewing machine, $50; TENT, EUREKA, 2·man with 752·3982.!ILX-24-4-
$40.; dishwasher, $25. Senior Citizen 3 wheel blcy· rilln fly. 625-7549.IICX48-2c· MOBilE HOME for sale, lots 
693·77161 I ILX·26-2 cle, $135; scanner, $40. 21 N. FORD MODEL 3400, In· of, extras. Will negotiate. 
FIREWOOD: MIXED HARD.' Andrews, lake Orion dustrlal tractor tront end 693·9461!!!LX-26-2 
WOOD. 5 face cord, $2QO, 693-8741!1!LX'27·2 loader and landscape blade. 0 7 
split & delivered. 628-5819 or FOR SALE: SHAW office $3,000. 627.4196.I!CX48-2C~~~e~~;;i 1979 c~~~1:ro~: 
693.13531!!1)(.25.2dh desk, $100; bed frame, box FOR SALE: G.E. Dryer, heavy Assumable mortgage, 
8'X5' ALUMINUM THERMO springs, $20; beauty shop duty, harvest gold, like new, 693·97311!!LX-26-4-
white picture window, $100, equipment, best offe~ ~ve~ $75. 627·2121.!!CX48·2c MOBilE HOME'1978 Colon
plus other misc. glass sizes. $200P; drafting table 3 x5, 5 7% HP BOAT MOTOR. Tools. nade 14x70 with 10x20 add I· 
391-3542!I ILX-26·2 stralght·edge, $35; Sigler 4960 Summerhill, Drayton tlon, 3 bedrooms, fireplace, 
KENMORE WASHER large space heater, $135; electric Plalns.!!CX48-2c large shed, family section 
capacity $65 good working 60,000 BTU furnace, $40. 20 PINT SEARS automatic Village Green. Must see, best 
con d I't Ion 628-3147!!!LX·27·2 dehumidifier. $40. offer. 373-100711 I LX-26-2 
693-9387!!I RX26·2" FOR SALE:. Fresh eggs, 623·0394.!!CX48-2c 3911803tll LX 27 2 MARLETTE 12X50 2 bedroom, 
SNAPPER ROTO·TlLLER 5 . .oo·· FOR SALE, Red Raspberries. excellent condition. Patio, 
hp, good condition. $225. SHAKLEE PRODUCTS. Com· You pick or I pick. awning, air conditioner. 
628.5064!! ILX.26.2 plete Ii!"e. Also new fiavorful 625.2349.! !CX48·2c Located In Village Green, 
WANT TO LOSE WEIGHT? slim drtnk. 391-13971 II RX27-2 FOR SALE: Boys Schwinn 373·0141!!!LX-26·2 
Now you can and not feel AIR CONDITIONER, 10,000 Scrambler, $75. King size bed 12X55 DETROITER mobile 
deprived. Try a great tasting B:rU, $125; electric console and chest, $65. Porch swing, home. Excellent condition. 
Jack Lalanne Meadow Fresh air cleaner, $125; 2 oak table $20. Water softener. Landscaped beautifully. 
diet drink for taste call lamps, $40 each plus 1 pole 625·6442.!!CX48-2p 'Perfect tor young couple or 
693.1945!!llX.26.2 ' lamp! $20. All Items excellent SEARS '.11,000 BTU window single person. Call after 4pm 

condition. 391-38401 I ILX·27-2 air conditioner, 4 drawer wee k n I g h t s, 
~ HAY, LARGE bales, alfalfa & white chest, small white 335-4384!!lLX·27-2' -V- brohm. $1.50, delivery. painted chest, all In good 

ATTENTIONI!! Buying? Sell. 628-9377!!!LX-27-2- condition. 625-3271. ! ICX48· §} 
ing? Mini, micro or home FOR SALE: ~9 cu. ft. Amana 2p ... 
computers (also video deeP freeze. Used 1 year. Ex- "'R-=E=D--=R-A-'S""P""B""E=-=R""R:-:-I=ES-=- will be 
games). Computerized cellent condition, $325. Ping ready around July 15 through MOBILE HOME, 14x65, In 
market place. International pong table, excellent condit mld.August, thornless good condition, must sell, 
Micro Systems, Inc. (313) 2tldohn, $,60. 628·0336!!!LX·27· bushes, large berries, ex. can. stay i.n park, $7500. 
338.6105, 8am • 6pm, Monday. I d I 693-48431!! RX27-2 
S t d 

IItRX271 FOR SALE'. Round oak cellent p ck ng, p ck your -==--R:-7:-:=-::=-::~=7~c-='-::-:-::::-:-a uray.oo . own, 65C1: per pound, con- FOSAlE: MOBilE HOME in 
SEARS 22 CUBIC FOOT chest game/dlnette table with 4 talners furnished, open 8·6 Springfield Estates, Dixie 
type freeze r, $150, chairs. Excellent condition. daily, including Sundays, Hwy. 1972 Liberty 14x60. All 
3~1.4317!! I RX27-2 ~~8~~111 I! !~I7~l46 or (313) 688-3559 for dally pick· aP

I PI lianc.es, fireplace, air con· 
LOWREY CARNIVAL organ .=::...::,.:...,:..;.,:.:..:;:::..:,.=-:.-=--___ ing conditions, Reynolds d toner. Very good condition. 
bench, music, headphones, AUNT TllLiES Raggedy Anns Berry Farm, 5861 CedarCreek Must see. Must sell, $6,500. 
like new, 628.5581.!!LX.27.2f and Andys and silk fiowers Rd., North Branch, 10 miles Call 625-4368 or 
ARTEX TIPS, 10 $1.95; Artex and other crafts can be pur· N. of lap.eer to Burnside Rd., 62S:97271I1CX48-2p 

P
aints and misc. linens, 35% chased at The Trading Post 8 miles E. and % mile .FOR SALE: Trailer, '79 

on M.15, Ortonville or call S!IIRX27-tf . Parkwood 14x70 3 bedroom 
off. Pat, 693-8233. II LX-27-2" 628.2393! I I LX.27.2 .. .. .. .sttREDDFD BI ACK DIRT ... J.Qp.. 1 Ya baths; shed and deck, A-1 
~~~:t's;~ieCpr~yge~I~~~e:, ~~~ USED COLOR TVs, $69 and soil, sand, fill, and gravel. condition, can stay on lot at 

$79,693.78031!IRX27.1- 693-882711ILX-27·tf Oxford Manor. Call 628·6164 
~33-8501.1!~'~~'2 offer. COUCH. AND lOVES EAT, FOR SALE: Ford lawn tractor,··anytl"!.I!lIlLX.27.2 
FOR SALE: New riding originally cost $1200, will sell 7Ya h.p .. 32" cut, $375. 1978 RIDGEWOOD 14x56, 2 
mower, 30 Inch blade, 10 h.p. for $400. 693·46431 I I RX27-2" 628'()693.!ILX-27-2c bedroom, shed, aplilances, 
engine, $700. Used Yardman FIREWOOD 8 ft. logs, $30 FOR SALE: 1974 Duster, parts adult section. Clarkston 
mower, $100. face cord. Split face cords, or all. 628-5443.1 I LX-27·2" Lakes. Best offer. 
693.1005.!!LX.27-2 $3.5 delivered. 1971 JOHN DEERE 14 h.p. 628·1871!IICX48-2p 

. Flea Market 
Sat. and Sun.. Dixie·I·75. 
Spaces for rent. 628·6788 

634.87041 I ICX48·2c . lawn tractor with 42" mower, 1980 PARKDALE, 14x70. 3 
CONSOLE STEREO, AM/FM $900; 8 ft. Sears Honey Comb bedrooms, 1 % baths, very 
turntable, cabinet In . ex· pool table with accessories, good condition. $13,000 or 
cellent condition, $50. $150 or best . offer, make offer. Must sell. Can 
391.3618.!!RX27.2 391-3889.IILX-27·2 stay In oxford Manor Park. 
OLIVER 70 t~actor. As is. Sell 1959 FORD WAGON, -$450; 628-5418.IILX-27·2* 
or trade for $350. 1966 BSA650 cc, $400; 8 hp 1970 MARLETTE 12x65 with 

_______ ....::C::.X;..:4=.2 . ..,::tf 693.2783.I!LX.27.2- snow blower, $500. All Items tlpout enclosed porch, 
WE HAVE A complete stock 19I COlORTV,$75;25"color, nego.tlable, will trade. washer/dryer, central air, 

after 5pm. 

of Irrigation pumps & parts. $150. Good condition. 628·0939I!!LX-27·2 adult section. Hidden lake 
Handy Andy Hardware, 405 693.7716.IILX.27'2 . lJI'}..., Estates. Make otfer. PhOne 
:3.898~:I~~~2~~;C L.O., CEMETERY LOTS: 4 pairs of ___ 752.7353.IILX·27·2-

350 'HONDA CB $475, 4 tires ~~~~n&fg~,l:50~~g$:~1>~~ DINING ROOM FURNITURE, 
and wagon wheels Xl 70 wide pair. 693-6245. II lX-27·2 small dark oak, contemporary 
oval fits Ford or Jeep 5 hoi 

set. I ncludes china cabinet, 
, ,e HONDA 74, 750, HeelfToe buffet table 4 chairs $350 

with large center. $275. shifter, new tires, fiberglass 628.781311ILX.27.2 ' . INDOOR' SWIMMING 
625·345311!CX48·2c- bags, low miles, excellent TRACTOR L- lessons. Waterbables to 
SINGL' E lAUNDRY TUBS condition $750' . Also .. Subur· .' , Al IS d It 0 td dl I 0 

INSTRUCTIONS 

$22.95; laundry tub pumps: ban '74 ReElse hitch runs ex· CHALMERS, ModelB, $750 r ~ S. ~ oor tV n
g
el e~r 

Shellback, $79.95; automatic, 'cellent,'leather Interior, $400. firm. Call 628.6456I1ILX·27·2 16:5.:686 115~.~8.~4P u. 
. ••••••••••••••.•••••••.••••••••••••• :.............. $ 09 "5 0 It f t I I 627·2683. II LX·27-2 CONTEMPORARY SOFA and . 

I· 1 .llJ; e a auces, s ng e 0 K OFF CE DE' chair, $.100 .• Ca. 1.1. after 5pm SWIM INSTRUCTION, Rat· 
lever with spray, $42.95; A' I . SK $140 ' t I k Rd CI k t 

I without spray •. $33·.95. Che
' ck V I h' d'b' 'd . 652·.156711ILX·27·2 a ee L. ., ar son. 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• J ••••••••••••• 

.... ............ .......... .......................... ery n ce .ea oar and·. . Phone Sashabaw United 

I 
all of prices first. Handy frame, doublE! or queen. $50; FIREWOOD. SEASONED Presbyterian. 673·3101 or 
A ardware, 405 W. Victorian mirror, nice, wood, black oak. Cut and split. 625·32851ICX48·2p 

I 
l. O. , $70' Mobile home steps $15 Delivered b~ the semi load. ;;;,:.!,.;=: .. ?.~.~. ::;;:~-::-:--.---:-

6~~~~~~~-,-_ and $20. 373;6935.IILX.27.2 693.a614.1!!O<~27·2 KIDS Oil P~INTING class~s, 
NAME. ............................................. I ..:. 10 SPEED BIKE$4"'Bab CLE.ANUP, USED cement startlng·July21, Th~ Artlsan •. ~ 

I 
' i . . O· b . 'f '(". y blocks' 35q: each down.town lake Orion •• 

ADDRESS ~ ~....................................... :~~gb~1w'itha!t~~Q~!~~f~~: . 628,()263111L:X.21,2 .• 693-8848I!IRX~7.1 . .,' 
C!T~ . '. . ' ,ZIP' Ca";693,a468~IILX·'27,2 . OFFICE. 'l:.Q.~'P.~Ef\lT r ... woo.d . KIPS OILp~'NTING. classes, '. . ,.................. ......... .. .......... I" NOVA,. COR:VETTE& VW des~l!i:p!lEllrs;:~cc)py~machll'!e, star'~QgJuIY ?1,The Artis~n, .................... ; .................. '," ..... ;:",' .~. ~~~~~~rWc~i.e parts;350,4t).·OlfldISa$~e:mbl •. mU's.;.sel!d~28·9442IHLX,21·2. d()wntow

n 
"Lake Orion. !' ed;;1966.650,BS'A;'-5c .tlres F~f'.MALt:, ~A;'taACTORj:e)(. 6~~~1lIRX27-1 

::;1~i~:;~t~~~~~~I~~t:'~I~:~i .. 9.;5.0)(~6.5, >'. " $75\ cellanfc(iridltlon"i'p'luiill'ts., ",:'. .. . ., 6930411J4;11j)(~27.,.2. .'. -: $1~O,~)"'Or:,~.'~ft~,~te..r .. ":r~E,i~~.Y~~,tllat reple • 
,~ POOL.12fl~,i:()(jrld 4ft; deep .. ,,62S;G26311t1.1X.21l2k":,,·, ;:" jJ • y()ur.:purse,;.C811 ,ln\8 W . '. a _i .... Ii~_:iJi!!i""'IIII1i ••• !iJI'!IJ!!!-!!.!1!-.I,i!~:"'~!.!!.!! ~s~~~va~;J~~~1~i·Jta'; :~WJ.·th .. '· .. '. fl.ltet"'.1 ' .. ·Y'e!ar . old: 'APPROX~:.3 ... 20. li.ib.a. ·Ie. S.' 'mulch' . tod .. y.'62~1, 62~331() or "'!! ~. S9;3;Q140.ULX.21.2' . hay.:$~S~1~!It'I;;)<~27~~· . .... 6~;s,aa1~ . 
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R EAl· ESTATE 

Did You Know 
That most homeowners pay 
too much for Insurance. Call 
and compare our rates and 
coverages. ' 

IF APPLES OR EN,TERTAIN~ 
'MENT Is for you, then you'll 
love this spacious quad level 
with a 16x20 deck on a 
1oox420 country lot loaded 
with apple trees., Clarkstqn 
Schools. $110,000. PM,S320. 
Property· Marketing 
Specialists. 

625·5700 

40WOOQ'ED ACRES & cabin 
northWest.of Ros~ City. JoJns 
national lands, exce,lient' 
year.round hunting,. large 
cabin with stone fireplace,. 
$39,900, UC terms. OaliJean, 
517.826·3519 even; 685·3949. 
DETRICH REALTY, P.O. 731, 
Mlo .. 48647.1 1 LX·26·3c , 
CORNER 10 ACRES, 660' 

DAD. Agency 

623·2323 
__ . C)(47·4c 
LAKE FRONT STARTER: Cozy 
little 2 bedroom year·round 
home with furnished kitchen 
(Includes stove), . living room, 
bath, washer, dryerlncludad. 
~kefront location with a 
beautiful view. Seven Ponds 
·""'a. $36,500. 'J.L. Gardner & 

soclates, M-etamora, 
t){tI·2284!! !LX·27-1c 
METAMORA AREA, excep
tional 3 bedroom quad level, 
on 6 fenced acres, large 
garage, covered patio, finish· 
ed basement, 4 stall horse 
barn, paved rd. $89,900. 
678·2767!!!LX·27-2 
IF APPLES OR ENTERTAIN· 
MENT Is for you, then you'll 
love this spaciOUS quad level 
with a 16x20 deck on a 
100x420 country lot loaded 
with apple trees. Clarkston' 
Schools. PMS320~ Property 
Marketing SpeCialists. . 

625·5700 
CX46·4p 

REAL ESTATE SALES PEO· 
PLE wanted, experienced 
people or we will train. 
Metamora location, Lapeer 
County's largest Independent 
real. estate company. J.L. 
Gardner & Associates, 
Metamora. Call Bruce Huber 
at 678·2700.!!!LX·27·1c 

___ -----=C;;..:X4~7~.3::.rp square, buy It and split It If 
10 ACRES ON A RIVER: - you want, Hadley location, 
Dryden area property with $16,900. Land contract. -J.L. 
frontage on crystal clear Gardner & Associates, 
river. Several parcels to Metamora, 678-2284!!!LX·27-
choose from. Priced from 1c 
$14,900, land contract terms. ;;B":-A-=~:-:N-:-:S-:---=-&--:A-:C=CR=E""'AGE: 
Unique' and beautiful land. Metamora, 10 rolling acres, 
J.L. Gardner & Associates, large barn, good condition, 
Metamora, 678·2284!!!LX·27- $22,000, land contract. J.t.:. 
1c Gardner & Associates, 
ACREAGE: MOBILE: home Metamora, 678·2284!!!LX·27· 
owners stop paying rent. 3 1c 
acres nea~.Hadley. No money ""R';:"O-U-G-H-I-N-G-IT-S-M-O--O-T-H-L-Y, 
down. Cal 9am·4pm, anytime excellent hunting & rec. 
weekends.693-8130.I!LX.26·2 vehicles area southwest of 
OPEN SUNDAY 1·5, Builder's Rose City. Cabin home with 
own home; 3300 sq. ft. ranch, fireplace, 10 or 20 acres of 
4 + bedrooms, 4 baths, 2 III h d d C II J fireplaces, canal f,ront, many ro ng ar woo S.' a aan, 517-826.3519 even. 685·3949. 
luxury features, $140,000. DETRICH REALTY, P.O. 731, 
623.7200!!!CX48·1p MIO .. - 48647. Free 

Brochures. II LX-26-3c 

To Buy or Sell 
Property in Fla. from 
Sarasota to Englewood. Con· 
tact Diane Krause, Associate 
Reator for John Booth & Co., 
589 U.S. 41, Venice, Fla., 
33595. Phone 813·485·3355 

CX48·3c 
WOODED 10 ACRES: Rolling, 
rugged, and ready to buy at 
$15,900, corner parcel, land 
contract. J.L. Gardner & 
Associates, Metamora, 
678·2284!!!LX·27·1c 

NICE 3 BEDROOM RANCH 
home In Oxford area. Has at
tached 2Vz car garage, 12x20 
wood deck off dining room, 
large lot. $49,900. 
628-6486! ! ! LX·26-2 
1 Vz ACRES well & septic, 
repairable walkout basement, 
corner lot. $12,500. Terms. 
Good rich area. 
391·0931!!! LX·26·2 

9.82 ACRES ON DRAHNER 
Rd., Oxford, between M·24 & 
Newman. Ideal for church or 
possible zoning change. 7 

OXFORD AREA, first time of· miles to GM plant. Gas & 
fered. Priced below market. sewer available. Paved. Land 
1980 hilltop ranch, 3 contra<;t. $39,500. Cranbrook 
bedrooms, attached garage, AssOC. Inc., 
10 acres with mature woods 645·2500!!!LX-27-1 
and meadow. $61,900. Land 40 WOODED ACRES, 

10 ACRE, RANCH: Neat and 
clean 3 bedroom home with 
1 Y2 baths, kitchen with ap· 
pliances, full basement, alum 
siding and aU. 2 car garage. 
On 10 ,roiling acres with many 
trees and landscaped yard. 
$62,000. J.L. Gardner' & 
Associates, Metamora 
~4!!!LX·27-1C ' 
CLARKSTON: Ten wooded 
acres close to village and 
Pine Knob. Can be split In 4 
years. Great Investment & 
price. Property Mkt. 
Specialists, 625·5700!! !CX48-
13c 

contract terms. Call Dave B II' MI h' d h Moss, broker. 664.7280 or e alre, c Igan, goo un· 
664.7133 evenings!!! LX.27.2 tlng and trout streams, 2 bedroom cabin, 20x30 out 
LAKEFRONT HOUSE in Lake building, for sale by owner, 
Orion. 3 bedrooms, fireplace, 391-4523!!!RX27·2 

PRESTIGE LOCATION 
In Keatington,' with soothing 
view of the take. 4 bedrooms 
&4 baths, with ample space 
for entertaining, make this Trl 
a great buy at $97,500. Call 

now!' 
ROBYN REALTY 

628·9100 
LX-27-1c 

ACRES 40 '. Sacramento 
Valley nr. Kingman Az. on US 
40, $21,000. L.C. terms. Will 
consider swap for Mich. pro· 
perty. (313) 625·3458!! I CX48· 
2f 
HADLEY ViLLAGE 
CHARMER: A classic home 
with 3 bedrooms, living and 
family rooms,' basement and 
old fashioned porch. Nice 
village location on a paved 
orad. Large lot with trees and 
a carriage house. $39,900. 
Good terms. J.L. Gardner & 
Associates, Metamora, 
678·2284! ! ! LX·27·1 c 
FOR SALE: 3 bedroom home, 
basement, garage, privacy 
area. Orion Townshlp,'across 
from state land, lake access. 
Immediate occupancy. 
$39,000. 652·0426.!! LX·27 -2 
BEAUTIFUL SUNSETS are 
free with this 3 bedroom 
ranch, unique full bath plus 
half·bath, finished basement 
2 fireplaces, 2% car garage: 
'sto~age barn and large deck. 
All this and more on 1 acre 
corner lot with private paved 
roads, Lake Orion Twp 
$59,900. 693-7696.! 1 LX·27 -2 ' 
FOR ·SALE: 7.3 acres in 
Metamora area, $21,000.10% 
down on 10% Land cont. 
678·2995! ! ! LX-27·4 * 

BUY/RENT, YOUR OPTION 
Move Into this 4 bedroom Tri 
;wlth appliance filled kitchen 
and In·ground pool. Perfect 
spot for the executive on the 
way up_ Oxford Twp. Asking 

$80,000. 
. ROBYN REALTY 

628-9100 
LX·27-1c 
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COTTAGE FOR RENT: 
Houghton Lake. Good 
fishing, swimming, boating 
and hunting. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, $175 week. 693·2083 or 
693·4056! ! ! LX·26·2 
FOR RENT: Metamora 2 
bedroom, appliances Includ· 
ed. Pleasant country setting, 
Blacktop road, $250 a month. 
793·4258!!! LX·26·2 
FOR RENT: Lake Orion 2 
bedroom fiat, $65 week, In· 
cludes heat. $275 security 
deposit. Call 
651·3299.!.!J LX·26-2 

OAKLANE 
APARTMENTS 
lake Orion· 2 bedrooms 

from $285 Monthly 
storage garages $40 monthly 

(;;aIl693,1988 or 
Neighbors Management 

Company 
628-4434 

tf 

LARGE 2 BEDROOM HOME. 
Lake Orion lakefront $450 a -=O""F""F':-:IC:-:E"'-AO:-=B"="""OV""E--:C""'la-r-:-k-st-on 
month. Security deposit, Cafe. Rent from $100·$150, all 
references. 693-1944 or utilities provided. Call Don or 
693.2597! ! ! RX26·2 Sharon, 625·5660.!! CX48-2c 
'2 BEDROOM LAKE ORION CLARKSTON, for rent unfur· 
lak~front, st'lve, refrigerator, nished one bedroom. No 
$75 a week. Security deposit. pets. $245 plus utilities. 
References. 693-1944 or 1-557-6278.lICX48-2c 
693·2597!!!RX26·2 CLEAN 1 BEDROOM apart. 
APT. FOR RENT. No pets. ment 7 minutes from Deer 
628.3434!!!LX-26·2* Lake Racquet Club. Private 
SINGLE MATURE WOMAN yard, parking, appliances. 
wlshestorenthomeorapUn $225. 634·1726 after 
moderate price range. 5pm.!!CX48-2c 
628-6751!I!LX·26·2 EFFICIENCY AND ONE 
COTTAGE ON ISLAND LAKE bedroom apartments 
north of Rose City, 2-3 available In new apartment 
bedrooms, sandy beach, low complex. Call 373-1000 or 
$30's, UC terms. Call Jean, 693·0198!!!RX27·4 -
517.826.3519 eveo. 685-394~. FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apt. in 
DETRICH REALTY, P.O. 731, downtown Oxford. Available 
Mio.. 48647~ Free A t 1 t AI dltl Brochures. !! LX·26·3c ugus s. r con on, gar· bage disposal and heat in· 
FOR RENT: Lake Orion ,2 cluded. Must sign lease, $65 
bedroom home with large per week or $282 per month. 
fenced yard, ,nice $300 security deposit. Call 
neighborhood. Call Partridge mg r.; 628·1823 or 
HSI, ask for Marlene (953·S) 852·1700!!! LX·27 ·4 
693.7770.!!LX-27·1 OFFICE BUilDING 
FOR RENT efficiency apart· AVAILABLE, 2,200 sq. ft., 8 of· 
ment, - unfurni'shed, fices next to Clarkston 
downtown Lake Orion, Cinema. 698·1830!!!CX29-tfc 
693.9244 after 5pm!!IRX27-2* 26 FT, PACE ARROW 
FOR RENT; Lake Huron cot- motorhome for lease, day or 
tage, Thumb area. Good week. Call 628·6203!!!LX-8-tf 
swimming. 391-1709.!! LX·24·4 
HALL FOR RENT: Seats 200 
plus dance area 
refreshments and catering 
available for wedding recep
tions, retirement parties, 
meetings, so forth. Phone 
manager, Ray Snyder, Oxford 
American Legion, 628-9081 
Friday, 5·9pm, shrimp ($4) 
chicken ($3.75), fish fry 
($3. 50l' Also take 
outs!!! ·31-tfc 

PLEASANT 2 BEDROOM 
apartment, Ortonville; 
Carpeting, appliances, $255 
mo., $300 sec. dep. 
625'9127~! !CX42·tf 

2 baths, also income home in 2 BEDROOM HOUSE (year 
back. Both for $75,000. Will around) In Harrison, on the 
con!)lder land contract. water, garage, 5 year old 
781.5244!!!LX·27·2 home, $35,000, 
METAMORA CLASSIC: Love· . 852·8173!!!RX27·2 

OXFORIYTOWNSHIP: 5 & 10 
acre parcels, blacktop road, 
Northern Oakland County, 
priced from $15,900. J.L. 
Gardner & Associates, 
Metamora, 678-2284!! ! LX~27-
1c 
LAKE lOT Metamora area. 
Excellent beach and building 

,site, paved street $22,900. 
678.2767!!! LX·27-2 

CLARKSTON/DAVISBURG 
areas. lots - easy term~ - from 
$10,900. Glenwood' Real 

. Estate, 625-8122!! !CX42-tfc 

VILLAGE 
MANOR 
APTS. 

FOR RENT, LAKESIDE 
CABINS, sleepers, $55 week. 
Efficiency $65 week plus 
deposit. 693-2912!!! LX-52-tf 
750 SO. FT. FINISHED office 
space for rent, Clarkston. 
Limited secretarial service 
.available. 625-1420"! CX46-2c 
FEMALE ROOM MATE Pine 
Knob area No child 
394.0743!!!CX47.2c reno 

Iy restored 2-story 10 ACRES, 3 miles north of 
schoolhouse, 4 bedrooms, IIv· Rochester, heavily wooded, 
Ing room with fireplace, coun- roiling hills, stream. 
try kitchen, cozy den. Very 752·4281!!! LX-27-2 
quaint. On 10 square acres 
with small barn, 5 minutes LARGE 3 BEQROOM HOUSE, 

f 0 f d $10 000 d 
2 car garage. Assumable 9% 

rom' x or . , own, land contract. 628·7054 after 
assume 10% land contract. 
Ask for Carolyn. J.L. Gardner .:;..5:..:.!'.:.;:ILX~·2:.;.7...;::.2"=-____ _ 
& Associates, Metamora, REAL ESTATE" SCHOOL: 
678.27oo!!!LX.27.1c State accredited course for 
2 BEDROOM lAKE ORION your sales license. Excellent, 
lakefront 80 ft. lot. $75,000. experienced In,structlon and 

LOG LAKE FRONT HOME, 
complete with loft, sandl 
beach, Huge landscaped lot 
on private lake. $72,900, land 
contract~ $67,900 cash. 
693-8929!!!LX·24·7* 

LAPEER SOUTH: Cozy 2 
bedroom ,ranch home with 
hardwood floors, 2 
bedrooms, spacious liv
ing/dining room, basement 
and garage. On a quiet coun· 
try acre. Nice location. 
$40,000. Land contract terms. 
J.L. Gardner & Associates, 
Metamora, 678-2284!!! LX·27-
1c 

... A nice place to live 
IN OXFORD 

2 Blocks off M-24 

Very clean & well maintained. 
Beautifully landscaped, with 
pond, tennis court & In· 
dividual garden spaces. 
Nighttime security guard, 

Apartments FOR RENT in 
Lake Orion, Oxford & Lapeer. 
Some furnished units 
available. 
Let us manage your rental 
properties for you. Call for 

693.1944 or curriculum. Taught evenings 
693-2597!!!RX26.2 locally. All books and 

materials Included in $100 
A BEAUTIFUL VIEW from any t Itl C II B H b t window on this farm ,home on u on. a ruce u er a Gardner & AsSOC., Metamora, 
10 acres. 2 car garage, large 678·2700!!!LX-27-1c 
barn, other outbuildings, ap· 
pie orchard, lovely area. HOUSE, ORION VILLAGE, 3 
$70,000. For sale by owner, ·bedrooms, fireplace, base· 
Call 627.4818 after 6 dally or ment, garage, fenced yard. 
anytime weekends!!! CX40- 693·6148!!! RX·2·2* . 
tfdh ACREAGE BAR.GAIN: $1000 
GRANNY'S MINI FARM: down, easy payments. 10 

LAKE ORION' BARGAIN: 
Restored country home with 
3 bedrooms, living room, din
Ing area, game room, base
ment and garage. $43,900, 
$5,000 down on a land con
tract. J.L. Gardner & 
Associates,' Metamora, 
678.2284! ! , LX-27·1 c - -
WE ARE SELLING homes and 
need new listings. If you want 
toseil, cail Joan Rossman, 
AssOC. Broker, at Gaylord 
Williams Inc., Realtors, 
693-83331 ! ! RX22-6· 

3,800 SO. FT., BUILDING for 
sale or lease. Village of 
Clarkston, 625-2601 
days! !! CX48-tf 
CUSTOM BRICK RANCH, 20 
acres, 2200 sq. ft., 4 
bedrooms, 3Vz baths, 1st 
fioor laundry, family room, 
flrpplace, exposed basement, 
wood b~rnlng stoile, attached 
2% car garage, pole barn. 
628·1415811! LX·27-2 

FOR RENT 

No Pets 
Immediate Occupancy 

on some floor plans 
owner·Managed 

628·2375 
If no answer phone 693·1194 

75 Pontiac st. 
Mon .• Frl,12-6pm Sat,10·1pm 

tf 
NEAR ORION LAKE, newly 
decorated 3 bedroom, family 
room, flreplace,·.2 baths, 
basement. $450 plus utilities: 
646.1542 aftel'6pmll! LX·27 ·2 
LARGE COUNTRY ESTATE 

details ' 
_(24·hour number) 

628-4434 04 693-1194 
75 Pontiac St., Oxford, MI 

NEIGHBORS 
MANAGEMENT 

COMPANY 
tf 

.23 FT. MOTOR HOME" for 
rent, 674·30471!ILX·19·tf 
3 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
RENT NEAR GM plant. Newly 
decorated. $450. Call 
693.7770, ask for 
Pat. !I LX·27·2 

CARD OF THANKS 

Older partially' restored far· acres on paved road, South of 
mhCiuse. 3 bedrooms, living . Lapeer, roll1l1g meadowland. 
'and dining rooms, new $16,900. Easy access to M·21 
carpeting, fireplace, base· and M·24. J.L. Gardner & 
ment" and large attached' Associates, Metamora, 
garage. On 10 acres with a 678!2284!1ILX·21.1c 
stocked pond. North of HOUSE FOR SALE In Oxford 
Lapeer. $49,900, land contrct with a lot of potential. Call 
terms. J.L. Gardner ~ after 7pm 
Associates,' Metamora, 628·3155.IlLX·l7·2* ' 
618.22841.11 lX,27·1 c CASH PAID for land con· 

BUY THE LAKE ... get a house: 
3 bedroom chalet on 13 acres 
with a spiral staircase, 
master bedroom with deck, 
living and family rooms, loft, 
heavily wooded property, 
secluded setting. $60,000. 
Good land contract. J.L. 
Gardner & Assoclales 
Metamora, 678·228411! LX.27: 
1c 

, COCOA BEACH, FLA. New 2 located In Lapeer. 13 acres, 
bedroom condo, Ocean, pool, large 4500 sq. ft. home. $900 ~~~;;;:~~".~' ~~~= 
tennis, 45 min. to Orlando. monthly. For Information, THE SPE R 
Completely furnlshe .... Week. Neighbors Management A IN.G FAMILY ... Company 6934181 would like to express their 

SECLUDED CONTEM· t t B kh It 
PORARV HOME nestled in 3 A~~ ~.~ I aUt'e s~ er and 
acres of wQods on prfvate 667·9600.!!LX·27·1 
lake, great flsl;tlng. south of LAKE FRONT year around ,2 
Lapeer; Brick fireplace with bedroom, possibly 3, large 
heatalater . jngreat room. family room overlooking lake, 
Beautiful mirrors throughout Franklin f1'i'~place w'.lth 
home, built In. kitchen, 3 bedrooms, fir. s.t flOorlau. ndry heatalator; .. new carpeting, 

d d 
... 2 b h f JII utility rpom &: attached 

an'mu ';yoo ... , Vz ... at s, u garage, baseboard hot water 
basement, 2 car garage ,with heat. 69.3 .• 9584.1·IR'X::n7·2 
opener.:,price. unCler, marked .~ 
value"only.$91;9oo. 667·0133 WI lD'LlFE, • CANADIAN 
~w!,~!IJ:I~?<,:g6..g. " ~ GEESE and maliludsQri,yolir 
4.UN.IT2"STOR"(: 'Loo~ at tile ,own .'55 .' a.p.f.es ,with, 20 ~crE! 

. numbers!o.n'. thls;one-.100% laka. ~~9.~ b4U~ln~ar~as. 4() 
ocd~tlea'Cilder 'hQrne' ,with m,lIe,s,'" r,tl;i, of, "OKf.Pf;,d. 
newgltimblli~f&'.iWJ.· . fingroll'.oriEl :$~oota.e .. t.er .. "R'e. 1l1 .. E;!I

t,ate 
be. d.ro'· rilts,.,,,:.<tif sh.ed) ... (5. 1ZL.. ,.1 fll U<. ·26·,4Q, 

't' '8: ,:)l" ." .• ·····"t~~ ,,,:'~··'.lUtn·I$:M·d 
na u~. . ,'; mao.. ' .. : . . "e""nEiw' 'rOOf 
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ONE 3,800 SQ. FT. building 
for ~ale or. lease. Village of 
Clarkston, 625-2601 

Iy or month Iy. 62844341 ,,'LX 18 tf' or heartfelt thanks to all of our 
623-0163I1!CX,48.4p .' • c f I d f 

WATERFRONT LAKE ORION 
ATTRAOTIV,E SLEEPING r en s or th,lr support duro 

. .' . , , ROOM prlvat. e entrance, lng' the hospital stay and 
Ideal for 2, full basement, 2 lo .. cated In the Village of Lake passing on of Robert Spear· 
car garage, pets welcome, Ing •. A special thanks to Dr. 
$425 per month. Orion, walking dlst~nce to Amnway Singhowinta, Tom 
693.7966Il1RX27.2 stores, bank and restaurants. Griffin, and the attendlnr. 

Nice for a quiet lady or' doctors and' . 
L.UXURIOUS IS 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS gentleman. $160 per month.' nurses at Crl • 

THE WORO In Vlllage'of Lake Orion, quiet 693.2952 or tenton Hospltall!IRX27~1'· 
for this Spanish Ranctt In a bulldl"g, heat, hot water and, 681.8660IllRX27.1* WE W,oULD liKE to thank 

days I! ICX33.!f 

country setting. Call now to apPePr lIamnocn~Sth·. $3
0
3
a
5

11 
a6n9d3.2$834608 RENiWITH OPTION to. buy', 3 'our friends and neighbors for b their prayers, flowers and 

tour this home In air condl" al/enlngs tor edroom home, Oxford area. other acts of kindness during 

tl d 
• t F t I InformatlontuRX26·2 All new appliances. the illness and death of ou'r 

one -comlor. ea ur ng 4 HAL. L RENT-ALfor weddln s . 628:0662111 LX~27·2 . , wife arJI mother. Special 
beflrooms,-a,_baths, gourmet banquets/'Kaf' C Hall; 1200 FOR RENT: Lake Orion water· thanks to Ed and :Ellnor and 
kitchen & 3 ex IWig odon;Rd,;C,ilpaclty400,Alr front~. 2 ,bedr,oom homel John Bossardetf,or their· 

, . ' ' c .. ' cdndltlbne- Ij~bf\furth9flhfor. secllJded, gashea:t " cal, helpfulness; .. ,Rev. Dolnild / 
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The Clar.kston (Mich.) News 

BUSH HOG -.MOWING 
PlowlnQ,'l)lsblng, Grading! 
$25hO~rj $50 minlm((m 

Call ;;;u8!". evenings 

391:-0612 
, . '. LX-24-1.2c 

ALUMINUM SIDING trim. 25' 
years experience,' also do 
repairs, . big or small. 
391-1296IULX·47·tf 

M.e. Dempsey 
Construction 

Complete,· maintenance & 
home improvement. We do 
additions,: Qarages, siding, 
roofing, complete kitchens & 
formica work - vanities &. tub 
kits Installed, window & door 
replacemen,t, shelving, 
custom built: decks. No job 
too .small. Free· estimates. 
Guaranteed quality. 

Licensed -Insu red 

628-7063 
LX-26-13c 

• SMALL ELECTRiCAL, plumb-
ing repair lObs done anytime. 
Reasonab e, 693-8627!!! LX-9-
tf 

LICENSED EXTERMINATOR. 
Trained' In all pest, control 
problems. Also licensed for 
bird and bat control by the 
Department of Agriculture. 
Sentry Pest Cohtroi. 
335·7377!! !A·5-tf 

Work Wanted 
Maintenance, Remodel
ing/Repair, Exterlor/lnterlor. 
No Job Too Small. 

CURTIS &. COMPANY 

627·3946 
RX-13·13c 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleane'rs 
LICENSED & BONDED 

FREE ESTIMATES 

693-2242 
. 673-:.0827 
John & Pete Jldas 

- . LX-17-tf 
BRUSH CUTTING and ITIDW
ing. $25 hour. Also junk haul· 
ing, 693·7474!!!LX-19-tf 
DECK . SPECIALIST, Improve 
your backyard appearance, 
custom decks, patiOS. fenc· 
ing .. and repairs, 
693·8038!! !RX23-tf 
BOB'S SHARPENING: Car
bide and steel circular saws, 
mower blades, handsaws, 
chalnsav"rs, router bits, etc. 
77 E; .oakwood Rd., Oxford. 
628-7721 t! ! LX-23-tf 
DON JIDAS TREE TRIMM
ING,over 20 years experience 
tree 'trimming and, removal, 
fre.e estimates, also fruit tree 
p~uilfng. 693-1816 or 
693-89801!!R-14-tf, RX51-tf, 

. RL49·tf 
PROFESSIONAL RESUMES 
done on word processor with 
Daisy Wheel printer. Letter 
Perfect. Call Kay, 
628-5854! ! . .:.:I LX=:..:-2::.7-=-2:....-__ _ 

FENCING 
Local, free estimates 

391-0604,335-3070 
CX45~ 

NEED AUTO OR 
HOMEOWNERS Insurance? 
New lower rates. Call William 
Porritt" 65 West Sliverbell 
Rd., Ph. Pontiac, 
391-2528.! ILX-tf 

EXCAVATING, BASEMENTS, 
septic fields, sand, gravel 
etc. Home 627·2787, Business 
693-1194!! ILX-18·tf 
PLUMBING SERVICE & fix· 
tures, 693·8777, Irvin 
Dupler!!! LX-18-tfc DUPON CUSTOM 

UPHOLSTERY & furniture 
repair. Reasonable. Free 
estimates. 628-1071!!ILX-45-
tf BICYCLES - CLA YTONS Blcy
WELL DRILLING: 2", 4". Call cle Shop Repairs. New and 
Fred Yorks, well and pump reconditioned bikes. '693-9216 
contractor. 678.2774!!! LX.32- after 4pm' and Sat.! !! LX-22-tfC 
tf 

AVON TO BUY or sell, call 
Avon District Manager, M.L. 
Seelblnder, 627-3116 for Inter
view!!! RX-35-tf 

TV ANTENNA SERVICE. New 
and repair. Channel master 
antennas and rotors. One 
year guarantee o'n .Jlew in· 
stallatlons. Birchett and Son, 
338·3274!!!LX-tf 

WALLPAPERING, MURALS, 
painting, colors mixed on job, 
graphics, staining, hand 
graining. 20 years expo Bob 
Jensenlus, 623-76·91, 
887-41241 !!CX-38-tfc 

DOZER WORK 
Rough & finish grade 

$45. hour, $100 minimum 
Call Stan, evenings 

391-0612 
LX-24·12c 

CARPENTER WITH 17 years 
experience does additions, 
decks, roofing, slding.& trim. 
Pay based on what you can 
afford. Licensed builder. Ken 
628·011911ILX-12·tf 
GARAGE DOORS & electric' 
openers. Insurance work. Call 
evening 391·1063!!!LX-41-tf 

STORMS AND SCREENS LANDSCAPING: Grading & 
I d I t 10 t t 5 0 

sodding. Call 693·7474111 LX-
repa re , n a ou a . x- 19.tf 
ford Village Hardware,51 S. ;i;;~;:;7,=-:;~ ___ =-;:-;--
Washington Oxford!!ILX-18 •• FILL SAND, cheap. Bulldoz· 
tf' lng, ba9khoe. Scott's Truck· 

Ing.625-8341.IICX46-2c 
PUT YOUR FOOT down on ROMANO LANDSCAPE COM
the cleanest carpet In town. PANY. Sodding, seeding, 
Hillcrest Steam Carpet and dozer, bach hoe & tractor 
Upholstery Cleaning. Area WOJk. Top soil & fill delivered. 
rugs picked up and delivered. Residential & commercial. 
Free soli retardant, 693·1688628-5237 or 627·2571I!!LX-19· 
or 335·t360!!ILX-16-tf tf . 

. • " '. 0 TYPING SERViCES, letters 
SPECIALIST: Smallconstruc· mailing list and forms. Call 
lion. Decks, p~tios, storage Kay, 628-5854II!LX·27·2 
buildings, :garage, additions 
and 'remQdellngs. Licensed 
builder, 6~8;5Q9411! LX·34·tf ' . , 

TEXTURED CEILlNG.S, add a 
tou,ch' of class to your home, 
Free. estimates, 
391-176811 !LX-35·tf 

HAND STRIPPING AND, DIP 
STRIPPING, metal and wood, 
repairing and refinishing, 
caning, plt<k·up and delivery 
. available. Economy Furniture 
Stripping, 135 South Broad· 
way, Lake Orion, 
693·2120!! ILX-17·tf 

LOW COST, TROUBI:E FREE 
carpet cleCinlng from Regent 
Carpet Cleaning. Manufac· 
turer recommended dry 
cleaning system boasts NO 
DRYING TIME! We offer low 
rates on upholstery cleaning 
too! Call today for more Infor
mation and free estimate. 
693-7283!! ILX-14-tfdh 

THE 
AA MOVJNG your Orion· APPLIANCE 
Oxford movers local/long PLACE 
distance, low rates, 852-5118, 
628-3518, 693·27421!! R-16·tf, 'Located at 8 N. Broadway 
RX·l-tf, RL51·tf downtown Lake Orion. Good 
DECORATED CAKES to used washers & dryers, with 
order, any occasion Including 90 day warranty. Whirlpool, 
wedding .cakes, reasonable. K~nmore & G..E. 
Call 693-8029 or 
693·6753! II LX-tf 693-6699 

FREEPI.CK· UP on your un· 
wanted 'TVa, stereos, any 
condJUon and good usable 
furnfture. 628·5682! I! LX·26·2 
DOES THAT OLD HOUSE 
need. new shutters, painting. 
mending, new window pane? 

·Call 628-9142HtLX·26·4 
LAWN MAINTENANCE, mow· 
lng, trimming, raking. Shrub· 
bery, weedlng t Low rates. 
693-95031 I I LX-26·2 
BRICK-BLOCK cemerit work, 
also fireplaces. No job too 
small. 693-7276.! !LX'24-4 
PROFESSIONAL painter, 30 
years experience. Interior/ex· 
terlor, wall and window 
washing, wallpapering, air 
and alrless spraying, 
driveways and parking lots 
top·coated and sealed. 
628-4136.! I LX'24·4 
OLD MIRRORS re·sllvered. 

FURNACES, AIR CONDi· 
TlONERS, heat pumps, 
humidifiers, purifiers, repairs, 
installation, 
1-800·432-HEAT!!! LX-12·tf 

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR: 
All makes, clean, 011, and ad· 
just, $9.95. Parts extra. 
Authorized White and Elna 
dealer. Sew·Vac Shoppe,553 
E. Flint St., Lake Orion,' 
693·8771 !!!LX-47-tf 

BRICK BLOCK and Carpenter 
work. New and repair. 
Fireplaces. MY3-1093!!ILX·tf 

VACUUM CLEANER & Sew· 
Ing machine repair .. All makes 
& models repaired within 24 
hrs. Free estimates. Ander· 
son Sewing Center, 209' S. 
Main, downtown Rochester, 
652·2566! 1 !LX·4-tf 

VACUUM CLEANER REPAIR. 
Clean, 011, arid adjust. for 
renewed efficiency, $6.50. 
Parts extra. Complete line of 
parts and accessories for all 
cleaners. Sew-Vac Shoppe, 
553 E. Flint St., Lake Orion, 
693-8771!!!LX·tf . 

===",",,"===;;LX;,;;-;,;24;;,.4;;C Free estimates. Lapeer, EXCAVATING: Basements 
..... -. :.-. 1-667-0022!!!LX·26-2 sewer and water lines septic 

TOP SOIL, black dirt, gravel, fleld~, bulldozing, trucking. 
road gravel, pool liner sand, -·Bob Turner, 628-0100 or 

A & B PAINTING, interior and wood chips. Any amount 628·5856!!!47tf 
exterior painting and stain del Iw ere d . 
work. Insured. Free 628-963611!LX·26·2* 

TELEVISION SERVICE: Call 
Shertronlcs for sure service 
on all TV and radio repair. 
Color, black & white, car and 
stereo. 3 N. Washington, Ox· 
ford, 628-4442! I! LX·tf 

estimates, 693-7050!! I LX·20· •. 
tf 

. CLU~KERS, Junkers, old 
wrecks. Hau ed free of 
charge. 628-6745, 
628-5245! I! LX·52-tfc 
PLUMBING & PLUMBING 
repairs. No job too small. 
R.M. Turner, 693·4763!!!LX· 
32-tf PLUMBING: Repair and new 

work. Sewers and drains 
cleaned. 24 hour emergency 
service. Bob Turner, 628-0100 RENT SOFT WATER as low 
or 628-5856! II LX·tf as $10.50 per month. Also 

new, used and rebuilt units. 
BUSHMAN'S DISPOSAL Ser· Ask about or 10 year uncondl· 
vice: Serving Oxford and tiona I warranty. Orion Soft 
Orion areas 30'-years. Water, 391-4535!I!LX-27·2c 
Residential, commercial and QUALITY CEMENT WORK. 
odd jobs, 693-2801! I! LX·48-tf Reasonable prices, expertly 

done. All types drives, por· 
BRICK, BLOCK & STONE. ches, steps, floors. New and 
Fireplace & chimney repair. repair. 628-1165!!!LX-27-4c 
Patio & driveway espeCially STEPS & RETAINING 
cement work. 25 years ex· WALLS, planter boxes, sea 
perlence.338-9614!IILX-14·tf walls. Expertly constructed 

LET US MAKE YOU a knitted 
or other handcrafted Item or 
complete your unfinished 
project. Items made to oroer. 
We do many different crafts. 
625-1536! ! ! CX44-8p 
K&W MAINTENANCE ex· 
terlor, interior painting. Lawn 
dethatchlng. Free estimates. 
394-1140! ! ! CX48-4p 

DECKS! 
PROFESSIONAL 
INSTALLATIONS 

or 
DO IT YOURSELF 

STORTS ROOFING: Shingles 
and hot· tar; residential and 
comlT\efclai. New roofs, 
re,roofs and repal rs . 
Guaranteed work, free 
estimates. Insurance work. 
Rod Storts, 628-208411! LX·12· 
tfc 

THOMAS COMMUNITY HALL 
for rent for wedding recep· 
tlons, 628·2687 or 
628·21891!!LX-22-tf . 

GENO'S DRYWALL and 
plaster repair. ,Additions and 
hand textures. Free 
estimates. Call 
693·9838! ! ! LX·30· tf 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

on any sloop, from wolmanlz· 
STORMS AND SCREENS ed rallro,ad ties, or stoned. ' 
repaired In at 10- out at5. Ox· 628-1165!!!LX-27-4c 
ford Village Hardware, 51 S. ~I N~D7:1 V~I?::D:-;'U7A~L~I:;'Z~E~-'-:Y-=0-:-U:-::R 
~aShington, qxford!!!LX-28- MOBILE. Professional 

we have everything 
you need 

-DESIGN SERVICE 

. I ristallers 
TRENCHING, BULLDOZING, 

TRUCKING, 

Homeowner's 
Su b-Contractor 

SPECIALIZES In new con· 
struction; homes, garages, 
additions. barns, dormers. 
Qualified tradesman do all 
phases of MODERNIZATION: 
screened sun porches, In· 
closures, decks. RENOVATE; 
basement walls, roofs & reo 
roofs. varied exterior sidings 
and coverings. REMODEL· 
ING; bathrooms, kitchen. 
REPLACEMENT; windows, 
doors. Free estimates. 

LICENSED & INSURED 

627-2164 
B.B. co. REPUTABLE 

LX-15·13c 

plnstrlpplng' and ornamenta· 
tion. Reasonable rates. 
693-2061 II! LX-27-2 
INTERIOR PAINTING, light 
carpentry~ Reasonable rates. 
Retired. 625-2196!! ICX46-4p ., 
CAKES ... Cream filled. The 
best you'll ever have. 
625-5950.! !CX46·4c 
GARY'S PAINTING: Exterior 
& Interior. Handyman work, 
house • repairs. 
693-2798.1 ! LX-2S:8 
LAWN CUTTING and trlmm· 
Ing. Reasonable rates. 
623-18131I1CX42-9c 
PAINTING, WALLPAPER· In· 
terlor, exterior. Small jobs 
welcome. Ask for Robin, 
628·33381 ! 1 LX·23-7 
EXPERIENCED PAINTER, In· 
terlor and exterior. Lowest 

~
. . prices. Sr. citizen discount. 

or t, References. Free estimates. 
Call Bob at 625-9111 IIICX48-

ROTO-TILLING AND lawn 2f 
cutting. Good work & T PEWR IE 
reasonable rates. Oxford Y I. R REPAIR 
area. 628-5941 II I LX-13·tf reasonable. 625-0822 after 

5111CX48~p 

-INSTRUCTIONS 

-QUALITY MATERIALS 

-FREE DELIVERY 

-fOOL RENTALS 

-24·HR. HOT LINE 

-CONVENIENT TERMS 

call today 

THE HOUSE 
MECHANIC 

LAND CLEARING 
& LANDSCAPING. 

Llcensed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

693-2242 
673-0827 

John & Pete Jldas 
LX-17·tf 

ARBOUR ENTERPRISES: In· 
stallatlon of break wall, reo 
talner walls, flower boxes and 
Wolmanlzed wood or con· 
crete. Cement driveways 
sidewalks, dry wells, tree and 
stump removal. Free 

628 0832 
estimates. 7 years ex

_ . perlence. 693-8926 or 
693-6421.!! LX-24·TF 

. LX-23·tf LIGHT & HEAVY hauling: 
JUST OPENED Licensed AFC Garages & basements clean· 
home on 6.5. acres, Oxford ed or will haul sand & gravel. 
Township. Single & double 693-7234 evenings.!! LX-24-1f 
rooms.628-0965!!!LX-25·4 ; MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE. 
WALLPAPERING, experlenc. Low rates. Cail for a quote. 
ed. Call Karen, 394-0009 or 656-1655, Wilson Insurance 
Jan,394.058611ICX43-10c Agencyll!LX-8-tf 

- COOMBS DEEP STEAM 
MAYDAY ,Cleaners, 10% discount on 

ail cleaning services. Up. 
SECURITY dated equipment, more soil 

SYSTEMS 
extracted, cleaner carpets, 

Commercial-residential 
Bonded 

State license 
Insured 

628.;9301 

less drying time. Free ests. 
Call co.ombs Carpet Fur. 

'niture & Wall Cleaners 
39~·02741!ILX·8-tf ' 
LAMAZE childbirth classes 
$25. 693-41181!!LX-8.tf ' 

• SEPTIC 
We pump tanks. Avoid field 
tile problems. $55 uncovered. 
394;03031! ICX44.13c 

Vacuum Repairs 

$6.00 . 
Clean & (lilplils parts. . 

Free Esthnates ';J:: . 
SOLLEy'S> ANDERSONS 

.•. '. M;t$Clllfkston .....•. , 

.. MalnSt."f;tcichester, 

. ,,625~24\t;1 '.'
'~,652~2566 ' 

c':'." .. u<.ge~4 * 



SERVICES 
COMPUTERIZED Pharmacy 
in Orion looking for part.tlme 
registered pharmacist~ 25 
hours per week.,693·8377, ask 

REFRI(3ERATORS i for Jim Qavls!!ILX.22·tf 
FREEZERS repaired. Llcens. PART TIME' TELEPHONE 
ed refrigeration man. Also Sales. 5:00pm·8:00pm. $3.35 
dishwashers, trash com pac· per hour plus daily and week· 
tors' & disposals ·Iy bonuses. Call -between 1 
627.2087!!!LX.22.tf l.20.tf' and 5 p.m. only. 
LR.37.tf ' , 62s-4156!!!LX·27·1 

WE. REPAIR ANY BRAND car EXPERIENCED HAIR· 
radiOS, clock radios CB's DRESSER wanted with 
portable cassette recorders' following. Mr. Joseph's Hair 
scanners, 2.way radios, nome ~~shlons. 628~7262!!!LX·27· 
stereos, marine radiOS, depth sounders, an area authorized WANTED: Resource people 
P!lnasonlc . Service Center. to assist in art/glfted classes, 
Village RadiO Shop (formerly only one hour a week needed. 
VOlkfn

9
), 27 E .. Fl'lrit, Lake Please call 625·1521.!!CX46· 

rlon, 693-6815!!!LX-6-tf 2p . 
POOL INSTALLATION, above PART TIME CERTIFIED 
an~ below ground. teachers needed for parent 
Maintenance and repair. Also co-operative nurseery school 
lawn care. 627·3014.!I LX·26·2 In Clarkston. Mon.·Wed.·Fri. 

MUSIC MILL 
Guitar, Banjo, FJddle . 

Summer Lessons 
Good used Instruments 

Expert Repairs 
New Summer Hours 

Tues.·Sat., 10·5 

693·4300 
Downtown Lake Orion 

LX·24·4 

mornings from 9·12. Salary 
'negotiable. Call 625·0139 or 
625.0960 between 1· and 
5pm! I ! CX47 ·2c 
WANTED: MIDDLE AGED 
lady to help care for elderly 
couple. Light house work, 
room and board, $45 week. 
Private room with air condl· 
tloner. 628·1215t!! LX·26·2 
GOOD OPPORTUNITY with 
small manufacturing Co. 
.General office experience reo 
qulred. Call 628·6403 or send 
resume to Finite Filter Co., 
P.O. Box 599, Oxford, MI 
48051 ! ! ! LX·26·2 

GARAGE; SALE: Thurs.. Fri. 
12570 'Scott Rd.,. Davisburg .. 
Love seat, excellent condl· 
tlon. $50. Chest of drawers, 
$10. Misc. 634.1833. !! CX48·1 P 
GARAGE SALE: Friday, 
Saturday, Sunday. 9673 
Hadley Rd., Clarkston. 
Wrought iron table and 
chairs, pool table, dining 
room table. Mlsc.!!CX48·1p 
ANTIQUE GARAGE SALE: 
9290 Navajo, Thendara Park 
area. Clarkston. Eston North, 
Algonquin West. July 14·31, 
9am.9pm. Oak furniture, 
glass, occupied Japan, 
primitives, sailboat, trailer, 10 
speed bike, drafting board. 
394.0330. Watch for 

GARAGE· SALE: Moving, 
some antlq~es. July 15, 16, 
17. 2670 I-akeville Rd., Ox· 
ford:! ! LX~27 ·1* 

TWO I':l eJGH,BcrBH.OOD 
garage sales, July 14,15, 16, 
8am.6pm. Antiques, .bLiUer 
churns, old Jars, saws, tools, More MONEY n·o·w than ever 

signs.! !CX48·2p 
GARAGE SALE: 6179 
Eastlawn, off Waldon, 
Clarkston. Friday, Saturday, 
9am.5pm. Bath tub, stool, 
puzzles, books, toys. ! !CX48· 

. GARAGE & CRAFT SALE: Ju· 
Iy 15, 16, 22, 23, 10am·5pm. 
Dishes & glasses, clothes, 
car parts, small appliances, 
craft & jewelry items . make 
great Inexpensive gifts. Most 
$2 and under. 695 Ferndale, 
Lake Orion, a.f.f Heights at 
Rich's Party Store. 
693.4164.! ! LX·27·2 
GARAGE SALE: Thursday on· 
Iy, 8:30·5pm. 3348 Aquarius 
Ct., Lake Orlon.!!LX·27·1 

1p . 
'FLEA MARKET· 5611 Delmas 
Rd., Clarkston, off Sashabaw. 
N. of Clarkston Rd. July 
14.15.16.17, 11am·8pm, 99% 
new Items.!!CX4S·1o 

GARAGE SALE: Exercise 
equipment, doll house, 
books, boys and girls 
clothing size 8·14, lamps, kit· 
chen table, bikes. Friday & 
Saturday, 8:30·4pm. 3300 
Vera Ct., Lake Orion.! ! LX·27·1 
5.FAMILY garage sale: July 
13, 14, 15, 9am·3pm. 957 
Maloney" Ave., 
Oxford.!! LX·27·1 
YARD & PORCH SALE: Fur· 
niture, freezer, stereo, bar 
stools, clothes and misc. 
Thursday thru Saturday, 
9am.? Lakevilla Mobile Home 
Park, off lakeville Rd., Ox· 
ford. Lot 164.!!LX·27·1 

and other old . Items.. Fur· 
nlture

t 
clothes, bool<s, 250 $$$$$ BEFORE $$$$$ 

Yamana, two .new7.50x16 
radial tires, mag wheels, and 
other valuabl/3 goods. 25 East 
Oakwood Rd. and 2996 
Metamora Rd.! I LX·27·1 * 
GARA\3E SALE: Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday, 9am,5. 350 
N. Broadwa.y, Lake 

Learn the SECRETS of the 

Orion.! ! LX·27·1 *' 

PROS!!! 

STEP BY STEP GUIDE 
TELLS:HOW! 

"ORGANIZATION" 
"PROMOTION" ;'PRICIIlfG" 

M!JCHMORE 
4 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: Ju· 
Iy 13 & 14. Children's clothing, size 7 maternity, LIMITED TIME. OFFER! $3.00 
baby furniture, power saw, SEND NAME AND ADDRESS 
couch, etc. oakwood to Con· TO: 
nell to Sinroll to 5570 Janice ACTION SAl,.ES UNLTD. 
pro Follow yellow 460 N. WOOOWARD AVE. 
slgnsl!lLX.27.1* BIRMINGHA~MI48011 
YARD SALE: Baby clothes, --- CX46·50 
maternity, toys, and misc. CLOSING I- USE, everything 
Thurs. & Fri., 9am.4pm. 928 must go. Ar. '~ues, furniture, 
GilI,oxford.!lLX.27.1* . house furnishings; clothing, 
GARAGE SALE: Lake Orion. kitchenware, .1575 Pleasant 
GM car seat, wicker furniture, View, Lake Orion, July 14, 15, 
girls' clothes size 2.3, much 16,9am!!lRX .. r\!l!:.1_* ____ -
more, Starts Thursday july GARAGE ~e: 4 family. 
14, 9am. 151 Eastview, off Thursday and Friday. 645 
Miller St.!!LX.27.1 . . , Joslyn, LakeOI'lon. 9am-5pm. 

YARD SALE: Clothes and lots 
of odds and ends. July 14·16, 
9am.5pm. North of oxford on 
Oakwood, 11/z miles W. of 
M·24.!!LX·27·1 
GARAGE SALE: 28 Moyer, 
Oxford. Furniture, children's 
clothing, some antique!!, lots 
of other good Items. Thurs· 
day, Friday, starting 
9am.! !LX·27,1 

MULTI.FAMILY garage sale, 
July 14. & 15, 9am·4pm. 1940 
Lochinvar, 1 block, east of 
Orion Rd. off Clarkston Rd. 
Golf clubs, 750 Honda, dog 
house, clothing, lots of 
misc.! !RX27·1* 

5.FAMIL Y . GARAGE SALE: Antiques, bur,fet, chair' & 
Lots of clothes, finished school desk. p\l'1g.pong table, 
ceramics, and misc. 2380 W. bikes, toys, youth bed, kids' 
Clarkston Rd., LakeOrlon.Ju· clothing,' Infants to' 
Iy 14,15, 16,10am.6.IILX.27.1 teen!!!LX·27-1* 

TRUCKING, SAND, gravel 
and top soil. Fill sand, beach 
sand, fill dirt ·special. 
628.6691 ! ! ! LX·25· tf 

WEAVERS 
NEST 

VVeavlng by Professional 
Fiber Artist 

CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE 
ASSISTANT needed, typing 
skills required, otherwise no 
experience necessary, 20·25 
hours per ,week, apply In, per· 
son only, on Wednesday, July 
20 between 10 a.m. and 12 
noon at Dr. Sarver, 780 South 
Lapeer Road, Lake Orion, 
693·1717!!!RX27·1 

GARAGE SALE: Furniture, 
children's clothes, tools, 
toys, antiques, sporting 
goods, bikes, and more. July 
14.16, 10am·6pm. 3912 
Cherokee Ct., oxford. Off 
Barr Rd. S. of East -Drahner 
Rd.!!LX·27·1 
YARD SALE: Saturday & Sun· 
day, 10am·7. Also log picnic 
tables, $100; Log swing sets, 
$125; Heavy duty lawn chairs, 
$50. 669 Brown Rd., between 
Baldwin & Joslyn. 

1/z.0FF CLEARANCE garage 
sale. Too I~y to clean garage 
from last sale, please help 
me. 2728 Browning 
(Keatington Sub) 9am·3, JuLy 
14.!!RX27·1 
GI~ANTIC 5·FAMILY garage 
s~le: Bikes, to¥s, tools, baby 
clothes; decorative Items, 
pint & quart containers, com· 
merclal dairy cooler. 1284 S. 
Lapeer, Lake Orion. Across 
from K·Mart. Thursday & Fri· 
day.10am.5pm.!!LX·27·1 
HOUSE & YARD SALE. 54 
Buffalo, Clarkston Old 
Village, Thursday, Friday, 
10am.5pm. Quality furniture 
& antiques; Barbles, clothes, 
tools, much more. 

GARAGE SALE: July 14, 15 &' GARAGE SALE: Antiques and 
16, 9am.6pm. Large variety of misc., furniture, depresslOR 
household Items, furniture, glass, clockS, tools, gla8s 
tools, sporting goods, baby blocks, 9 ft. easy glide win· 
clothes Infant to size 2, and . dow and st~, plants and 
baby accessories.. 1358 ,much more. JII,ly 14, 15, 16 & 
Forland, Lake Orlon.!ILX.27.1 17, 8am·6pm.2486 Texter Rd., 
HUGE GARAGE SALE: Baby Lakeville, follow I 'slgns!! ILX·27·<> 
tems, books, clothes, toys, GARAGE SAllf:!·. 880 Seven 
furniture, chandeliers, air .. conditioner, Thursday' Oaks Lane, Ordord, July 14, 
Saturday, 9am.5, 18 South 15, 16, 9-6!!!UC-;.,:· 2::..7...:.·1~ __ _ 
Andrews, Lake. Orion. YARD SALE: Something for 
693.8001.!!LX.27.1* everyone. Thu,~day & Friday, 
GARAGE SALE: 2754 Gemini, July 14 & 15, S-4. 11 Pleasant 
Keatlngton Sub, July 14.15, St., oxford!!!L;X·27·1 eClothlngeYardageeRugs 

eWallhanglngs 
ON COMMISSION 

BASIS 
NANCY MOSHIER 

CLASSES AVAILABLE 

628·2937 
9:5 Mon.·Fri. 

LX·16·52c 

PLUMBING, very reasonable 
rates. 7am·10pm 
625·0049.!!CX48-8p , 
KEN'S WOODCRAFT· Expert 
carpentry and cabinet work .. 
Windows, doors. Affordable 
prices. 627·6247. Days & 
evenings.!!CX48·2p . 
DO YOU HAVE a cleaning job 
you don't want to do? Call 
Brlte.Way, 628·6356. Free 
estimates!!! LX·27·2 
QUALITY UPHOLSTERY 
WORK, guaranteed fabrics 
and labor. Reasonable prices 
many discount fabrics. Cali 
391.3889 or 
628· 7226! ! ! LX·27·4 
CLEAN AN'D DEODORIZE 
your home after smoke & 
!ioot damage. Brlte·Way 
628·6356. Free 
estimates)! I LX·27·2 
CHAIN SAW SHARPENING. 
Bar & chain oil. After 6 call 
Chain Saw Specialties 
§27·48181! ICX48·tf 
TRENCHING, back hoe work 
done, reasonable. 
628-02631 II LX·27·2 

TEENS WANTED fo do lawn 
work. Call 391·2001!! !LX·27· 
1c 

" TIRED OF 'jOB HUNTING? 
Try an alternative computerlz· 
ed resume bank. Jobs Inter· 
national (313) 338·6105, 
Monday·Frlday, 
8am.5pm! ! I RX27·1 

Maintenance 
Groundskeeper 

The oxford Institute, a 60·bed 
residential alcoholism faclll· 
ty, Is seeking a Maintenance 
Groundskeeper. Must have 
working knowledge of 
carpentry, plumbing, elec· 
trical & mechanical work as 
well as being able to operate 
general maintenance equip· 
ment. Must have at least 3 
years experience. Please app· 

-Iy In person at: 

The oxford Institute 
825 W. Drahner Rd. 

P.O. Box 429 
oxford, MI 48051 

An Equal Opportunity 
" Employer 

LX·27·1c 

EXPERIENCED BABYSITTER 
needed for Infant In my home. 
5 days a week, some Satur· 
days. References required. 
628-015511ILX·27·2 

391.3615.! !LX·27·1 
YARD SALE: Thursday, Fri· 
day, Saturday, 10am·5. Infant, 
maturnlty, kitchen supplies, 
large size clothing, and misc. 
240 Edith, oxford.!!LX·27·1 
LARGE FAMILY GARAGE 
sale: Bathroom sink, bed 
frames, bike, motor bike, all 
size clothing, misc. Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday, 9am·6. 840 
E. . Sllverbell, 
Pontiac.! !LX·27·1 

STREET LONG 
GARAGE SALE 

PLUM DRIVE, Clarkston (off 
Waldon Rd.), Friday· 
Saturday, J~ly 15·16, 8am· 
6pm!!LX·27·1dh 
NI;W: GOODRICH VILLAGE 
FLEA MARKET, downtown 
Goodrich. Inside and outside 
setups, cheap. Open dally till 
hours and days are set. 9am·? 

9am.5. Children. & adult YARD SALE: ,'hurs., Fri., July 
clothing, wood, riding lawn ' 14 and 15, 70 Pontiac St., Ox· 
mower, with snow blade ford, 10·5. Oak porch swing, 
trailer, misc.!!RX27.1 lawn mower, 'Nicker planter, ' 
GARAGE SALE: Electric old prints, picture frames, 
welder, various tools, misc. dishes, glass, books, cloth, 
't 2045 Ad Rd patterns, antique 
I ems. ams. (near Items! ! !LX·27·'j* 
1~~tfl~~.!~~~7~re Orion, GARAGE SAW!:: July 14 &. 15 .. , Ii GARAGE SALE: July 14·15·16, & 16, ~, till 5. Seymour Lake 
10 until 6. 733 Buckhorn, off Rd. to Sanderl,!' to 1987 Har· 

W t CI 
wood Dr. 3 

es arkston. Appliances, famli\les!IILX·~!1·1* 
GARAGE SALE: July 14·17 sofa sleeper, tables, lamps, -----------
3001 Maplewood Court In dinette set, fireplace, motor· GARJ\GE SA'I;E: 6701 Nor· 

625-6752.! ! CX48:1 c 

Keatlngton condos, off cycle, children and adult thv
1
i8w, J·75/M··15, Fri. and 

Waldon Rd. La.Z.Boy, double clothing, and toys.!IRX27·1 Sat, 9 to 5pml!!CX48·1p 
recliner, love seat, humidifier GARAGE SALE: Baby GARAGE SAL~ThLirs. thru 
and more.!!RX27.1* clothes, chrome wheels, 3 Sat., July 14·16, 9am-8pm. 
GARAGE SALE: July 14.15-16, snowmobiles, 3 cars, dune Larger men's land women's 
9am.5pm. 43 Axford Street buggy, crib, glassware, tools, clothes, teen girls' clothes, 
Lake Orion. Lawn mowers' etc. Orion Township. Miller to 1000 books, u1llrlght freezer, 
cultivator, garden equipment' Conklin, 1 block to 1335 Holi. truck tires, mlae. 4330 Cross 
freezer, plng.pong table:' day, Wednesday through Rd., one blodl from Ander· 
many household Saturday.!! RX27·1* sonville Rd. off White Lake 
Items.! ! RX·27·1 * • GARAGE SALE: Thursday Road West!!!Cl(48-10 
YARD & GARAGE sale: Stove, th S d 9 6 3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 
bicycles, kitchen sink & ru un ay, am· pm. Thurs . .sun. 9-1, Red Barn 
cabinet, clothes, books & ~~~.ln~iet~~I.S, ff;~ln3J:~sti SubCllvlslon, 1337 Athlone Dr. 
misc. Summer Items. Friday, Drive, Lake Orion, off Between Lake Orion & OX· 

ESTATE 
Saturday, Sunday, 11am·8. Clarkston Rd.l!LX.27·1 ford. ApplianC8l'.l, household, 
9201 Thendara, Clarkston GRANGER ROAD YARD clothes, toys & much more. 

SALE . g~~~~e~!!~!:;~~ton Golf SALE: 5 families. Corner of ~~m&~~¥* \orlced to 

627.2963.! ! LX·'7.' * 

H

o S Granger & Baldwin Rd. Pro- HUGE G 
U EHOLD ESTATE OF GARAGE SALE: Mlsc Items. fesslonal electric bass guitar, ARAGE SALE: July 

MR. & MRS. ALLEN HAWKE, 1420 Athlone, Lake Orion, professional mlcropnone, 14, .15 & 16th,2310 N. 
42 W. WASHINGTON, Red Barn. Saturday only, autO. harp, mandolin, piccolo, Baldwin, Oxford. Half mile 
CLARKSTON. CONDUCTED ·9am·3.!!LX·27·1 I m I b k 2 ddl south of. OakWood Many p us us c 00 s; sa es, man,v ml.c;c, Items. I!! LX' .27.1' 

BY DAISY DOWLING JULY BIG GARAGE SALE: 6 Hoosier kitchen cupboard, . 
14, 15 & 16th. 10AM.4PM. families, 8:30·4:30, Thursday, antiques, chairs, bottles, SUMMER SALE: Queens Way 
Bedroom sets, Duncan Phyfe Friday only, July 14 & 15. 977 tires, bicycles, motorcycle of Fashion. Sizes 6thru 46. 
Dining room set, breakfront, Seymour Lake Rd., oxford, 1 RM 100, color TV, baby 50% and less. Thursday, July mile W. of town.I!LX.27.1 clothes, girls 1·3, maternity 14th,10am-4pm.1S7Tanview . 
slde.board, 6 needlepoint GARAGE SALE: July 14, 15, clothes, women's clothing Oxford !I! LX-21-1 . ' 
chairs, coffee tables, end 16 GI I' I thl I 14 d sizes 7·12 and largerwo· men's MOVING SALE: ~'amaha En· 
tables, kitchen table, record . r s c 0 ng s ze an d r 100 d·1t ed· 0 up, coffee table, exercise clothing and men's clothing, u 0 , a u own., $35; 
player, radios, French sofa, pike & more. 3576 Indian. material, yarns; woven Ford snow blOWfJf, $325; 14' 
pair French end tables, wood Rd., Lake pieces, books. July 14, 15, 16, sailboat like SunFish, $150; 
lamps, Oriental rugs, electric Orion.! !LX.27.1 9am·9pm.!!,LX·27·1C _ small utility trailer with leaf 

NORTH AREA MANUFAC YARD SALE: 3 families. Craft. fans, books, Heywood· YARD SALE: Thursday, July GARAGE SAlE: Helpl Need springs, $85;3 new unstained 
. smart tool box and tools, W k fl Id t bl fl I 14 10 3 59 E t I exterior doors.S60 each; (2) 3 

TURING Co,,,,,,a"'" h... ladles Clothes b.by cl.the. • •• • .', ,.p ac. , .m- pm. . B.""ck, • c ean 00' ....... M.ny .... d. 20" _and tt}"" 
clerical poslt.lon avaUable. books, HO'p'olnt waSher', screens & fixtures, oxford. I! LX·27·1 misc. Items. Thursday thru bike $15 'e""ch: ml·c t bl 

M t t 

l f I· t t ORCH Saturday, 534 Central off In· .,.. ... " s., a es 
.s yp. at I ... t 55 wpm. ,"ow.'ow, "all"" 220 Lin- ,., g.,a .'" • """', wosh." P SALE, Blcycl.', and c" .. ~ .he" .... ,-, • 

• nd .nl.y w.,kl ng- with c., n, 0, I. ,d, b.h I n d d""", I,.me., plet.,a., ml,. .. .. ".m & stand, Optlgan d I. nwood, lak. $35; set of goHoI.IiI ..... .... 

GARAGE SALE 
H~LPWANTED 

"g.,...ln""''''ng po~".n . .. cD ... ' d.. T h u "d. y. <0", w<ought.I<on p.". lu" "",.n, Inf.nt boys t."".' Orion",U-27-t ' .. "'. 827·_1t ICl!!B:I!P 
with an A-1 .,..,th c""'.... "nd", '" LX·.,·, ' '. nllu"" p."'" I.mll., .. I.dl.. cl.thes, & m .... 1310 Sta.. IiASEMENT SA"" LOts of 1

0
% ~"y ell"ISTM AS 

tDloan'vA,I .. Ps1Yu10r375, Dlxl. Hwy., poRCH SA..., Antiques. co' d.Sk, d .... s '" lace dolllas, Pari< Rd., Ort"""III., ....... b.by Items ~,.'othes, ITEMS, July 1,3ht KIdS' b g I t 'bl 3

1 

I b d 2 I Ii I s b k Sands & Oakwood. Thursday' household Items,. record classes dally .3 hoUf'"'$1 ex-
MlchlganIIlLX.27.a ec a . e~, 14 ron ,e, p ece reg ou . 00 s, many other Saturday,9am·5.IILX·27·1 albums, mls'c. July 15 &. 16. c.ept ,T., ues.day, •. S. '·pe. c.·la, Ity 
EXPERIE . .. . . school desk. foot rocker, bOol$.s. rockers, Christmas .... _ ... _-_. -- 43'71 Whitehead St.; classes now SlIgn f 

d . N~E~ .·MANAG ER mad. I. RomeO, wa.h stand, d ..... llo •• , g.m.s, toy" Leona"'llItJ<.2l,l'· .' I ' .' ... ,""" .. r' COOIIat Plzza,la wanted. ma,ble t.p d ...... clothing towels, sh •• ts, pillOW cs ... , .' Fal, ~Ia.... s •. """mle 

62
m
3.

m
2.022

e 
dll'l.clixt4e8.2' y. and nilsc. Thursday, July bedspr.e'ads CUrtains Ilne""s M140VINdGSALE:' Thu·rs., July Sehold

P

" 9340 Dlxle·tlwy. at • • , P t4th, •• m ... '" 13 """nac ' ,'" REO BARN SALE, wh .. 1 .n F(I, J." ... , .... to f.·" La~e Rd. 
S .. . S',eet," Oxf,.". N. wedding d"'so, chl.a, gls" .h.", .. thine'''' antique 1pm ... 12P1 ... ' ... · ..... " _UICX4&3p . 

BABY. !TTER .. WANT.ED, pre,salesl!lLX~27.1 ware, office desk, 2 tea baby bed, old dresser, com. Maybee, betweQn Olln.tonvflle GARAGE SALE' July·:t5 & 1'6 
m.''''' wl,th .. rt time l.b _ '. ,. wag.ns, Ja •• bea. dlnl.g plat. set of dis .... ma.'s ...l\"h'~'''·R'llds, 9-5. ChUd, •• ' and •• ull na~dssomeol\eto care for 2 ·(3AR~~e SAtf::Blke, antique room set, dbll bug'gy, electriC suit and slacks, clothlnPc' and ClatkstorilllC)(48;1P., , .• ',. cloth!3s, all 81%es. Chlldreh's 
year <'.lId twin boys, Maftire,PIOWI!:.QlrIS

h
· &. I.adle.s Clothlng

l 
go.lf cart, trunk,S, wheel chair, collectables, off Ba dwln, F-LEA MA.R. KEt4Q. f,boOths.·, toys, crib and dresser with deperid~l)le 'In.dlvldual a furl) wre, , ousetJold &. craf 1<. b < .. $"'" mus,t. ~.V60, t~,h.o.' .m .. 8 .. ,.Cirni .. Il\e .. , 6n •.. , .. Item ... ,lk~I.,.u at,T""",.. wall, .... etal lathe" t •• ,s, 2730 Jodah R .. d, JU~ 14th •• ac a" .. "",ty, undey, me',...... hl.h. chel'.- ·mal· 
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REC. VEHICLES 
;7' WINNER' FIBERGLASS 
Runabout $200. Almost new 
boat cover 17' boat, $35; 12' 
f1be'rglass canoe, $95. 
394.0224 after 511 !CX48-2p 
1982 EAGLE MOPEDh $300; 
1981 Yl, $550. Bot exc. 
condo 625·5962, 
625-543311 !CX48·2p 
WARDS POp·Up· TRAILER. 
Excellent condition, $600. 
627·4153!!ICX48-2p 
HONDA, 1969, CL·350, good 
condition. $400 or trade for 
boat. Inquire' behind 461 
Heights Rgad, Lake Onon 
after 11:00'S.m.!!!LX·27·2 
11VzFT. OPEN ROAD truck 
camper.' SeH-contained, 
shower, toilet, large 
refrigerator, oven, stove, dou
ble sink, dinette/bed com· 
blnatlon, furnace, and jack 
stands. Refrigerator needs 
minor adjustment, otherwise 
very nice throughout. See In 
Leon·ard. $795 negotiable. 
628.9723 days! ! !LX·27·2 
1966 65·HP MERCURY for 
sale or trade. $600 or 50 HP 
Johnson or Evlnrude, com
plete. 391·1608!!! LX·27 ·2 
1970 16-FT. GLASTRON boat 
and trailer. $650. 693-4474 or 

FOR SALE: 1975 18 ft. Trl 
State travel trailer. $1600. 
Call 62&3845I.l!LX·27·2 
1973 OSSA Pioneer 250cc dirt 
bike, needs mlnor repair, $185 
or offer. 693,2798.!ILX·27·2 
FOR SALE: 1974 Ford Open 
Road Mini motor home. 
Needs . radiator and body 
work._Equlpped bathroom, -
stove, frlg., sleeps 4. 
628.069~'!! LX·27·2c 
FOR SALE: 1974 Suzuki TS 
125, excellent condition, low 
mileage. $350. 
693·1250.! ! LX·27·2 
1974 STARCRAFT pOp·dp 
camper, exc. condo $1595; 
French Provenclal twin bed 
and dresser, $60; 1979 
XS1100 Yamaha motorcycle, 
$2595. Call 
628-6836!!! LX·27·2 
FOR. SALE: 1978 Yamaha X5 
400,4000 miles, excellent 
condition. $800. 
Q28.4645! I! LX·27·2 
FOR 'SALE: 14 ft. Runabout 
with trailer, 35 hp Chrysler 
motor and extras. Good con
dition, $900. 
628.9421 ! ! ! LX·27·~ 
1973 CHRYSLER CROWN, 
slant 6, 1.0., Volvo Outdrlve, 
$3500. Call 
391·35121! !LX·27·2 
12 FT\ ALUMINUM boat, $225. 
693-9195!! !LX·27·2 

628.9664! I ! LX·27·2 
I'M READY FOR PI BIGGER 
CYCLE. Seiling 1981Suzukl 
GS450T Vetter Fairing, 
backrest & rack. Adult own
ed. You might find cheaper, 
but you won't find better. 
Asking $1500. Call 625·3523 
after 6pm.t !CX46·2p 

WORK WANTED -EXPERIENCED babysitting In 
my home. Meals furnished. 
Other children to play with. 
Anytime, 625·9010.!!CX46·2c 
CHILD SUMMER TIME day 
care in the country. Large, hil
ly fenced area, large Indoor 
play area, too. At 1-75 and 
Sashabaw, by husband & 
wife team. 6am to 6pm. 
625-2465, Caverly's.!!CX46· 
2nc 

1974 HONDA ELSINORE 125, 
rebuilt, many new parts. $225. 
627·2280!! !CX47·2c 
1975 650 YAMAHA. Lots of 
chrome. Excellent condition. 
New hog tire. $700. 628-7034 
or 334-8712! ! lCX48·2p 
1973 TS 185 Suzuki, low 
miles,. 2 helmets. $385 firm. 
625-3334 I ! ! CX48·2c 
OUTBOARDS, 1 HP, 5,15,20, 
$50 to $500; also buying out- CARPENTER NEEDS WORK. 
boards, chain saws, mowers, Garages, additions, attics, 
blowers and mopeds needing roofing, rec room, kitchens, 
repair. 373-8927!!!RX26-2* barn & decks. Bob, 
FOR SALE: 1975 YAMAHA 669-3820!!!.LX:38-tf 
ENDURO, 175cc, excellent OFFICE CLEANING wanted 
condition. $450. In Clarkston Area. Experlenc-
693-20981!!LX-27-2 ed and reference. 
15 FOOT PO~POISE sailboat, 625-1083!!!CX47-2p 
$600. 1975 Honda, $800. LOVING MOTHER will care 
332-7467!!!LX-27-2 for your child in her home 

. FOR SALE: 1980 Yamaha anytime day or night. 
YZ-465. 628-5992!! I LX-26-2 693-7407.! ! LX-21?:2 
FOR SALE: 1979 HONDA EXPERIENCED TEENAGER 
CX-500 deluxe. will babysit and clean house. 
628-5992!J!LX-26,2 Call before 2pm, 
1973 SUZUKI TS90. Runs 625-3924!!!CX47-2f 
good, $200. 625-9627!!!CX48- HIGH SCHOOL GIRL looking 
2f for summer cleaning jOb. Ox-
1982 YAMAHA YZ 80 brand ford/Lake Orion area. Call 
new. Call 693-4199!!!Lx-26-2 Carol at 693-2664!!!LX·27·2 
35 FT. 5TH WHEEL. Excellent WANTED:. PAINTING, lawn 
condition. Self.contalned, air, mowing, light hauling, odd 
awning $7000 or best offer. jobs. 693·8794, 
. 391.284611 I LX.26.2dh 628·07241! ILX·27·2* 
FOR SALE: 197315' LARSON TWO WOMEN for 
65 hp merc. Full mooring housecleaning. Reference 
cover. Exc. condo Sonad and well·experienced. 
trailer. $2400. 634·2537!I!CX4f\.,r. 
628.01081!!LX.27.2* COLLEGE STUDENT will do 
10Yz FT. SELF.CONTAINED all M?es of painting for your 

. plck.up camp.i er. Call after 5, home or business. Low rates. 
625.2509" tCX48.2p Professional results. Call 

.. ... now. The Towne Painter, 
YAMAHA,25 ENDURO. Good 625.5416!I!CX47·4p 
oon d I tlo n $475. ?':7:-::::-=~C>:7=:---C'--''--
625.19581!1CX48.2c . 2 MATURE WOMEN desire 
1978 AIRSTREAM 23 ft. Ex- ~~~!er e ~I~~n~~g. Good 
cellent condition. Well equip- 628-0851111 LX·26·2 
ped. '. $10,500. ;:;R;E~SP~O~~·';:::=-=~""""'= 
623.2234!!lCX48.2c NSIBLE BABYSIT: 

d 
TING .done In my home 

FORCE FIVE SAILBOAT an Sashabaw/SeymOur Lake 
trailer. SIIPsr condition. area. An time 

ATIENTION: I'M BACK work· 
ing at Lakeville Barber Shop, 
Carl. 628.1422!!ILX·26-2 FREE 

KITTENS, $5. 
673-~354! 1 !QX48·2c 

Call 

NOTICES 

RED MAPLE 
STUDIO 

Professional Artist 
.Acryllc·oil 

.Water colors 
• wood-burnings 

.Pen& Ink 
Commlslon BasiS 

Sharon DiCea 
628-2246 

Mon.·Fri. 9·5 
LX-21-52C 

$100 REWARD 
For Information leading to ar
rest of persons responsible 
for break·lnof 8565 Thendara, 
Clarkston. 394·0637.! !CX48· 
2c 

LIKE TO READ 
NOW YOU CAN AFFORD TO 

USED PAPERBACKS 
11z PRICE' OR 11. COVER 
PRICE WITH TRADE. . 

B.J.'S PASS TIME SHOPPE 
. 865 S. LAPEER (Suite 200) 

LAKE ORION (next to Library) 
Mon.·Frl, 10·5/Sat. 10·4 

6934949 

PHOTOGRAPHY THE CLASS OF 195~~!5~t~l~ 
By Harold's Photo missing several classmates, 
WEDDINGS. PORTRAITS if you have any idea how the 

F L 0 
following persons may be 

COMMERCIAL·PORT 0 I 5 reached, please call 693-2868 
PETS· COPIES evenings or weekends: Col· 
RESTORATION . leen Carty Johnstone, Bill 

25 YRS. EXPERIENCE Cochrane, Carole Fitch Ven· 

628 4915 
tittelll,' Patty Grandstaff Lun· 

- dqulst, Eleanor Hatfield 
LX-22·13c Pratt, Richard Hedderich, 

-U-N-E-M-P-L-O-Y-E-D-?-. .....=:U:..:-N.:::::D~E=-R=-. Mike Hunkele, Larry Moore, 
PAID? Would you like to train George Nash, James Neph, 
for an exciting career in Word Don Qulbell, Sharon Rieger 
Processing ElectroniC McMeans, Dietrich Ristow, 
Business Machine Repair, Tom Shaw, Joyce Wagner 
Medical or Dental Assisting, Robertson, Karen Zrnich Har
Data Processing, S.ecretarlal, rison!! !RX27·2 
Accounting or Robotron ics? '-=E;:N~T=R:":I E~S~F:"'O~R"-:T=:H""E=-=A"'N""N-"'U-A""'L 
If so, call the P.B.I. location downtown Oxford Festival 
of your choice and get HELP pet parade. For further Infor· 
TODAY. Pontiac Business In· mation call 62s.:0088!!!LX·27-
stltute: oxford, 628·4846; 2c 
Pontiac, 333·7028. At P.B.I. =L-=E=T"'U""S-'S--E""L-L-y-o-u-r -cr-a-ft""Cl-te-m-s 

FREE TO GOOD HOME Lab 
mix 1 yr. old, fawn color, has 
shots. Call 628-6794!!!LX·27· 
2f 
FREE: 3 litter trained kittens. 
625-6131.! !CX46·2f 
FREE TO GOOD HOME 7 
month old trl·color collie, 
625.9088! !!CX47 ·2f 
WE NEED A GOOD HOME: 2 
grown cats and 5 small long· 
haired kittens. 
627.2078.! !LX·27·2* . 
UPRIGHT PIANO Its yours. 
Call 627·2607 after 
6pm II 1 CX48·2c 
FREE TO GOOD HOME, ra
coon faced kittens, 
628.454511 ! LX·27·1 f 
FREE TO GOOD HOME, very 
gentle 2112 year old neutered 
male German Shepherd. 
Loves kids. Must have place 
to run. Will be selective. 
391-3226.! 1 LX·27 ·2 

ANTIQUES 

T&C ANTIQUES' 
General Line, APpraisals, 
Wedgwood & Royal Doulton 
stained & beveled glass. 

1520 S. LAPEER RD. 
LAKE ORION· NEXT TO 

HAM&THINGS 

693-1512 

LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. 
Grooming & bathing, all 
breeds, experienced. Also 
cats. l3y appOintment, 
693-6550!! !R·45·tf 
SHEEP FLOCK reduction 
sale, Black, Dorset, Cheviote, 
628·33101!IRX27·2 
COCKATIEL BREEDING 
PAIR. Male tame and 
whistles. Cage, breeding box 
and accessories. $165 . 
693.4474 or 
628.9664! ! ! LX·27-2 
COCKER SPANIEL pup. 
Black female, 5 months, AKC, 
shots, champion pOinted sire. 

-$150. 693-4474 or 
628-9664! ! ! LX-27-2 
'REGISTERED QUARTER 
HORSE mare, excellent show 
horse, $1500 or best offer. 
Call (313) 688-3909 after 
6pm!! ! LX·27·2 
SIAMESE KITTENS. Frost 
arid Seal Pointes. Soon to.go. 
Deposit· will hold. 
628.6074!! !LX·27-2* 
DOG GROOMING BY NANCI. 
Experienced professional. Ail 
breeds. Flea. dips & baths. 
Reasonable. 628-1587!!! LX· 
40.tf, LR·3·tf, L-38·tf 
TOY POODLE 6 weeks old, 
apricot, $125. 
673·6042!! !GX47 ·2c 
GERMAN SHEPHERD, male, 
9 months. $25. 
628-0408!! ICX47-2c 
MALE GEi=lMAN Shepherd 6 
months. Excellent puppy only 
to good home. 634·2867 after 
7pm!! lCX47·2c 

LX·25·9c 
BOUVIER PUPPIES 6 weeks 
old. Reasonable. 
625·1667!! !CX47-2p 
AKC GERMAN SHEPHERD 
pups. Health certificate, 
625·0528.! ! CX46·2c 

WE CARE!!!LX·23-tf at the sidewalk sales. Fran's 
LUCKY'S-LAKE ORION'S Created Crafts, 693-6255, July 
finest health food store, 101 29 & 30!!!LX-27-1 
South Broadway, MOTHERS OF PRE-
693.1209!!!LX.40-tf SCHOOLERS enjoy some 
ATIENTION BRIDES: The all free time this fall while your 
new CARLSON CRAFT WED- child enjoys ~ fun filled ex
DING BOOKS have arrived. citing morning in our Clear 
Check out one of our books Lake Play group, Call 
overnight or for the weekend. 628-7627!!!LX·27·2. 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, 
Clarkston. 625·3370 to 
reserve a book!! !CX·27·tf 

FLEA MARKET AND ANTI· 
QUE DEALERS ATIENTION! 
Dealer· space available In 2 
locations August 27, 28. Lake 
Orion Wildwood Antiques 
Village Sept. 10, 11 Bouge 
Park portland 2·day shoWS. 
Write or call American 
Memories Inc., 3637 S. Fran
cis Rd., St. Johns, Mi. 48879. 
517 :224-3867!! ! RX26·2 . 
ANTIQUE SHOW AND SALE: 
Meadowbrook Village Mall, 
Adams and Walton. 
Rochester. July 21-24th. Dur
Ing mall hours!! !CX48·2c 

GOLDEN RETRIEVERS. 
Healthy, lovable puppies, 
males. AKC. 682-0377.!!CX46-
2c 
RABBITS for sale, all sizes. 
628·5069!! I LX·26·4 
BABIES FOR SALE, cheap, 
part Chihuahua & part poo
dle .. $25. Call after 4, 
628-1976!! !LX·26·2 Lost & Found 

PRICILLA HAUSER &. BILL 
ALEXANDER Supplies now 
available at the Artlstree LOST FEMALE miniature 
Studio (behind Golling pon· Schnauzer with Bloomfield PETS & ANIMALS 
tiac) 1190 N. Lape.er Rd., Twp. tags. Long .time family 
628-5530!!!LX.12-tf '" pet. Reward. 

FIND IT HARD t b th t 394·0004!!ICX".8·2c o uy a JAN'S DOG GROOMING, 
special gift? Let us show you LOST PARROT SIZED GREEN small and medium breeds, $8 

how, ,." i .. 1.05,4!!!LX'12.tf ~~~?s~°'bU~~s.L~~\;:~~ 'C':I~ ~~?0~~3~f.b~;:!W~~~Jake 
any Information to 693-1456 GOAT, 10 WEEKS OLD, male, 
or 693-1598!!!LX-27-2 

LOOKING FOR A SMALL BIG GOLDEN RETRIEVER castrated, $25. 
FRIENDLY CHURCH? Try lost in Metamora Rd. area. 628-4901.!!!LX·27·2 
Fellowship Baptist, 1285' W. Answers to name of Rocky. PURE BRED BRITTANY 
Drahner, oxford. Worship Please call 628-2324 or Spaniel pups, 9 weeks, shots, 
Services at 10:30 a.m. and 693.4399!!!LX·27-2 tails and claws, $35. 
7:00 p.m. each Sunday. For in- 628-2913!!!LX-27-2 FOUND MONEY, north Pon-
formation, call 628-3865 or tiac, call Pontiac police, REGISTERED QUARTER 
628-4184!1!LX-20.tfc 4 I'RX25 5 HORSE, chestnut brown, 14 
THE ADDISON TOWNSHIP 857-803!. . .. years, fully trained Western 
Retirees will have their craft LOST 14K GOLD bracelet at and English; Good with kids . 
sale at The Rowland Hall in Pine Knob On July 5th. 752·4103!IlLX·27·2 
Leonard on July 23rd. From Reward. 887-8~181!ICX48-2c HUNTING PUP, German 
10am.5pm!!!LX.27.2 LOST SASHABAWIWHIPPLE Short Hair Pointer, male. Pick 
14TH ANNUAL ANTIQUES Lake area. White American . of litter. Both parents ex· 
Show and Sale, July 15 and Eskimo' puppy wearing red cellent pets and hunters. Well 
16,Frlday10.8,Saturday10.5. collar. Please call started at 9 weeks, already 
34 dealers, admission! $2. 625-1093!!ICX48·2c hunting and swimming. Must 
Sherman Middle Scnool, LOST: REWARD, black and sell. 693·1 028 II 1 RX27·2 

GELDING BAY PONY, make 
an offer. Call evenings 
628-4104! ! ! LX·26·2 
WANTED: MANX (tailess) kit
ten,' female.' eves, 
625-2474! !!CX47-2f 
AKC LABADOR puppy, black, 
female, wormed, shots. $125. 
394-06541! ! CX48-2c 
AKC COCKER SPANIEL pup
pies, champion sire, 
391.0041 !!!RX27-2 
9-YEAR OLD MARE, well 
trained, best oifer. 
693.7572!! !RX·26-2* 
BABY CHICKS, ducklings, 
goslings, ~uineas. Daily 
10.4pm, 787-4916 
Hadley!!!LX·27-2 
FOR SALE: '75 Leghorn hens, 
18 months old. Laying 70%. 
1-10 $2 each; 10 or more $1.75 
each. Bud Hlckmott, 4625 No· 
ble - Rc:I., oxford" 
628-2159!! ! LX·26·2c 
MALLARD DUCKLINGS, 4 
weeks old, $2 pair. No permit 
required. 693·7455!! !LX·26-2 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

14470 North Holly Road, Hoi· tan hound dog. 6 months, lost FOR SALE: Bouvier English 
Iy, Mlchlgan!!!RX16-2 In viclnltyof Davison Lake Rd. Sheep dog. $75 or best offer. 
BAKE SALE, North Oakland and Metamora. Please call 693·6919!I!LX·27·2 
Genealogical Society, L.S. 693-8344 before 6pm, ask for GOLDEN RETRIEVER male 1 
Foodland, July 16, 10am to Laura. 628·1441 after yr. Excellent family pet, 
2pm!!IRX27.1 6pm!llLX·~t·;!:_ papers. $125 Or best offer. 
BORED I BROKEI BLUE! Sell LOST IN WATERFORD, black 625·361211!C~~gc ~~~s:e~~Rln?a";;'t~pr;t~:~: 
toys & 'gifts until December. male Collie mlxedj with tan 9 YEAR OLD REGISTERED Ladles Apparel, Combina
Fun job. Party plan. Free kit. markings. p93.1193.!!LX~27.2 quarter horse mare. $800. tlon, accessories or Quality 
House of L10ydl Call 628·5863. II LX·27·2 Children's Furniture Store. 
693.7537, 628·5191, REG. APPALOOSA Filly, 3 National' brands; Jordache, 

.. $1,050. 625-51241!!CX48·2c 628·0155!!ILX·27-2 Y . 
1973 HONDA 450, 2400 miles, WORK WANTED -
sell ' I $4.00. Housekeeping . desired. 

391.43461I1LX.27.1 TRADE years old, black w/whlte Chic, Lee, levi, Vanderbilt, 
INDIANWOOD CHRISTIAN. spots, 14.2 hands, $800. - Izod, Gunne Sax, Calvin 
AeADEMY now taking fall ap., 558·3967 or Klein, Esprit, Zena, .Ocean 

References. Own transporta· 
tlon. Reliable. Frl. open. 
674·36191 I ICX48·2c . 
CLEANING· SPECIALISTS. 

. <., Walls, windows, ceilings 
II!~~[;!]~~~-...,_be:. ,s~~:~ carpet, Upholstery. Brite-Way 
.~ . \ 628·6356.' Free 

, estlmat.~sIlILX.27·2 

··~~~l~: 

pllcatlons for students WILL SWAR well repair for 628-6695.!!LX·27·2 Pacific, Brlttanla, Evan 
kindergarten thru 12th anything that you may own' GERMAN SHEPHER.D pups, Picone, Heaithtex, 300 
grades. Call for an Inf<;lrma· that I can use Fence post' AKC black sliver black red others. $7,900 to $24,500, In· 
tion packet, 6.28·3198, . d 'i "E II' t·· t 'ventory airfare training fix 
628.1781 Your early call will rl Ing m.ower, P ano, e. tc. The one gr.ey. xce en empera· .. ' , ,-
assure you a place III LX·27·4c Well Doctor\ state licensed, ment. 673·288011l0X33·2c tU~~Sg~[r~d Op~nlng et(6~;) 

O DO YOU KNOW 
.44·1800. Ca I 664·6079 !!I LX· REGISTERED QUARTER 888-65551!IAX27·1* 

LA IES: . . 13·tt HORSE mare horse trailer 
whatseasonyouare?Callfor TRADEYOURGMCplo d alsO 'available! CRUISE SHIP JOBS! Great in· 
Information . on color h k f wan 625 0725111CX48 2 ,. come .potential. All occupa· 
analysis 628.1054!11LX.12·tt, 00 ·upor my painting your" . • c tI.o. ns·. For Information call'. 

_ .. ., ..... " ho~se. 394·1140!IICX48·4p SHEEP ANO'LAMBS for sale. 
LOW HOt.1EOWNERS In· COt.1E IN and see our NEW ,R~glstered SOffol~' .and ~6021 .. '. 966·0668, ~j(t. 
SUrllOCe r,ates, e.xtra savings Candlelight Collection of all reg I,st~red . Rom ney s 05t IICX48·2p 
~~~te~~~~:~I~fl::24.~ee of your w(lddlri.g needs. Com· ~~5-3202. After 6PmIllQX48':WANl:AD RESULTS 

. .. . ',. ." . L". petltlve prlce$. New napkin . . .'. . ..' '5 PAp·ERS 
ENTRIES FQR;'TH,E'AN.NUAL . colors.9h~qk' .olte of'oor DOGGROc;JMING: AILbr~~ds;, - '. . .... ,'. . . 

. .,.,dO .. 'II ... , .. nt.o. Wfl ...... 0 .. ~f.~.t,dJF.~$tl."a.lbook .. s' . ou.t .ove.rfllgh~.' The '. q.uamy .. ,v,work,;.·. rea$b . .,atne ' .; 2 WEJ~.KS $5 .. 50 MQi'ell'fl)~i'ifa1tlon. :: p~t,p.l~r~.de. ,F:or-t,yttP.etlnfor: orlon,Aev.ieY./, ,.30. No.rlh . rates.$8~;:~ ,uP •.. GaJll AI)'s.e! .. : " .' 628.'480.1. . 
• :m~~IO.'1C;all.f$28.tQQl1!'U'{1J<"27' B.r,oad~ayj .L~ke o~lon. G28~242,QlI;f.LX.46~tJ" L'!\1'U;, "2\..3

i 
3"·7'0' ·:6"9' 3 83~1' 

. 20 ,; , .. ,.1 . 693-833UIFbt.tf.. . LR.g.tI, . ' ,,:' . ' ~:J1 ,.' .• • u.,' 
" 'I I . ' • , '" I " .' .~. '.' '. • • " 
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AUTOioTIVE . 
'" ,.,;,~', - .... -'" ','o' 

to ... ,·;..· .... 

1974 CHEVROLET' BLAZER; 
aU . orp$i'ts, ,628-6745 after 
5pmn.!LX,27·1C • 
1981 REGAL, air, stereo, tape. 
20,000 miles. Sharp. $6650. 
693;'1032I11LX"27·2· 
1974 OLDS CUTLASS 
Supreme, air, amlfm stereo, 
rally wheels, excellent condl. 
tion, one owner, $1500 or best 
offer .. 693-2542! !I RX27 -2 
1979 PHOENIX: 4 door sedan, 
excellent condition. $2295. 
Call 628·35441!! LX·27·2 
CHRYSLER NEWPORT, 1979, 
al,r, cruise,. tilt drive, locks, 
amlfm stereo, 60·40, power 
seats, trunk release, 2 tone 
burgandy, ,ve.lour seats, wire 
wheels, vinyl top. $43~5. Call 
693-8201 ! ! I LX·27·2 
19780 PLYMOUTH HPRIZON, 
auto., cloth Interior with rear 
defrost/wiper. 36,000 miles, 
$2,900. 887-7356!! !CX48-2c 
1969 CHEVROLET plck·up 3,4 
ton, 3 sp., runs good, tool 
box, wlilte Wagon wheels. 
Good tires, am/fm stereo. 
New trans., new clutch, $700 
or best offer. 
887 -7356! ! ! CX48·2c 

1983 Mustang GT 302 HO V8, 
4 speed, air, loaded with op
tions. Only $9495.00. 

Arran,ts Ford 
968 M-15 627·3730 

CX48-1c 

yaUNG 
'DRIVERS 

Bet we can beat your In· 
surance rates7D.A.D. Agency. 

623-2323 
. CX-37-tf 

~ '1981 . Toyota. diesel pIckup; 
"Long box.- 5 speed".wl.1h 
filJerg1ass!opper. $5595:00. 

. Arrants Ford 
968 M·15 627',3730 

"CX48:1c 

" 1976 MPNTEGO MX, ac, 1967 OLDSMOBILE Cutiass 
ps/pb, tilt, cruise, IiItereo,runs convertlble, new top. No rust. 
good, looks great.. $1750. $1800 "firm. 625-0674 after 
628-5695!I!LX·27·2· , 6pmHlCX47.2p 
FOR SALE: '1976 Dodge van, "1976 CI-!EV. 4 .speed; step 
runs great; ~eeds body work. side, "sharp". $2700 or jeep. 
$800. 628-47,2!1ILX.2~ ~~~.2498!!!CX47.2f ' . 

1977 FordColintry 'Squlre 1974 PLYMOUT,H DUSTER, 6 
wagon. Good transportation. cyl., ps/pb, $700 or best offer. 
$995.00. .628·78141 ! ! CX48·2c 

Arrants Ford 
968 M·15 627·3730 
, .CX48·1c 

1975 Plym. wagon (van). 6 
cylinder, stick. $495_00. 

Arrants Ford 
~ 968 M·15 627.3730 

1977 CUTLASS Supreme, 1972 FORD F100 work truck. 
AM/FM, air, PS/PB, cruise, 302, 3 speed, cap. $400. 
defogger, nice car. $2,100. 628-7761!!! LX-27·2 
Must sell. Days 375-0330; 1963 AVANTI, completely 

___ CX48·1c 

nights after 10pm, restore<;l, 37,000 original 
693·6209.!!CX46·2c miles. Must see. Call 
1973 NOVA hatchback with. 628-6200 days, 391-0005 after 
am/frn cassette. Needs some 5pm!!! LX·27·2 
work. $300 or best offer. Call ~1~9B~0:'-'-'::C~H';-;E=;-V~Y;--;-L'U;;-V;--, -4:;:x:A4-, -:4 
628·6358!!!LX·26-2 speed, 27,000 miles, am/fm 
1967 MUSTANG . front end cassette, sharp, $5200 or best 
damage, solid, no rust, 8,000 offer, 667·9767!!! RX27·2 
miles on rebuilt motor. $700. 1977 DOdGE HIGH CUBE 
391·2~68!!!CX47~?c carry van. Refrigerator, 3 
1970 PONTIAC, GTO, big burner gas stove with oven, 
block 402 Chevy engine, sofa bed, 5 ft. motor home, 
automatic 400 turbo windows on each side. Can 

1975 MGB, new top, tires, transmission, American beusedascamperordellvery 
paint, rebuilt engine, $3,000 wheels, am/fm cassette, van. or both. 41.,000 miles. 
firm. 391·3618.!!RX27.' $2500. Call after 7pm, $2900 firm. 
1976 LEMANS, excellent con- 625-3408!!!CX47-2p 693-1006!!!LX.27.2 
dition, PS/PB, air cond., 1979 VW RABBIT C 4 door, 4 1979 BLACK GRAND PRIX, 
cruise, AM/FM stereo, new speed am/fm, new Michelins, air,extra clean. $4000. 
paint, small V·8, 260, 20 58,000 miles, $2975. 796.3596!!!LX.27.2dh 
m.p.g .. $1,475 or best; 1978 627-2280!!!CX47.2c HONDA 1978 ACCORD blue, 
Honda 750, 11,000 miles, ~;;;'=;~~;-:-;-;~~~--: 5 sp. air am/fm, rear defog., 
good condition, faring, 2 1980 CADILLAC DeVille, very rust proofed, original ow.ner, 
seats, $1,500 or best. clean. $8300. clean. No rust. 49,000 miles. 
625·0648. !!CX48·2c 652-0426.!! LX-26·2 $3,195. 627.3389!!! CX47.2c 
'71 VWSQUAREBACK, runs 1977 HONDA CIVIC, 4 speed, 1982 HORIZON TC3, p.s., 
good, needs body work, $400. new tires. Great transporta- auto. transmission, am/fm 
625·9567.!!CX48·2p tlon, runs good, $995. 0 II 

t?93·8204!!! LX·26·2 cassette, 5 year 50,00 m e 
warranty. Low miles. Like 1978 T·Blrd Landau. Loaded 1982 PLYMOUTH TC3 Mizer, 5 new condition. $5,650. 

with options. A really nice car year, 50,000 mile warranty. 394-0798!! !CX48.2c 
for ,$3695.00_ $5700. 'Call after 4pm, 

Arrants Ford 693·6436. !! LX·26·2 
968 M-15 627-3730 ~ 

CX48·1c ... 

1974 Ford Club wagon (van). 
Augo., runs good. $495.00. 

Arrants Ford 
968 M·15 627·3730 

CX48·1c 

f974.CHEVROLl;T pick·up, 
PS, .f!e., .. ruos· .. exc;:ellent. Some 
rust, "62,000 . miles, $700. 
628·6717.11L,X·27·2 . 
198hF.9RD F100, automatic, 
6eylloder, long ,bed, .$5,100. 
628·3292.IILX·27 ·2 
1970 VW VAN, .runs good, 
many new parts. $450. 
628·3906 , . or 
628;6122.11 LX·27 ·2' 
JEEP CJ5, $1500. 693'.9620, 
ask forJlm.!ILX·27·2 
FOR SALE: 1973 Ford 'F100 
plck·up, V-S, 4-speed, strong 
run,nlng,. body'falr. $400. 
693~86Q.m.X·27·2 . . 
1981 FORD F350 utility, dual 
rear wheels, 4 speed manual, 
completely rust proofed, 
AM/FM 8·track stereo, PS, 
PB, $8,500 or best offer.' 
391·0504.1 !LX-27·2 
1980 CORDOBA LANDAU. 
Cruise, air, trunk locks, 60-40 
seat, light. group, AM/FM 
stereo, velour, 6 cylinder, 
burguody. $4,995 or best of· 
fer. 693·8201.!!LX·27-2 
GM A PLAN and tag cars 
wanted paying market price. 
Call Oakland Brokers at 
. 540·4728!! !CX48·8c 

1981 EscortGLX Wagon, 
ps/pb, air, stock. 
$54.95.00.This car like new. 
Must see. 

Arrants Ford 
968 M-15 627-3730 

CX48·1c 
1975 MAZDA, new motor with 
2300 miles, new clutch & 
brakes. Can be seen at 18 
Moon Rd., Parkhurst Trailer 
Park. Asking $650 or 
best! ! ! LX-26-2 
1977 MUSTANG 1/ Ghia, 
automatic, power, am/fm, 
628·1850!!! LX·27·2* 
1969 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 
for sale.' Runs good, depen· 
dable: $250. 
693-4224! ! ! LX-27-2 
CORVAIR FOR SALE: $500. 
Rally wheels and tires. 
693·2962! ! ! LX·27-2 
MUST SELL, 1973 Victorian 
mobile home, in Woodland 
Esta tes. Carpet i n g 
throughout, all appliances, 
all'draperles, 2 bedrooms, on 
extra large perimeter lot. 
$9,000 or' best offer. 
693·7382!!! LX·27·2 
1973 CHEVELLE front end 
clip, .perfect shape. 

'628·6957.! !LX-27·2* 

'·The:eJQ~1cstO'h:{Mi~h.)·News' ·Weil ... ;Ji{~v 11,"I98:j, .1'; 
USE'D GlfIIIS WANTED 
regardless of ,condition. Top 
Qash dollars. W~, buy·sell· 
trade. Guns galore. Fenton 
629·5325! IICX4·tfc 

WANT TO BUY . JUNK or 
wrecked cars and pick·ups, 
1969 and newer. Percy's Auto 
Service, 3736' S. Lape~r, 
Metamora, 678-2310!! !LX·16· 
tf _ 

MAN WITH BRUSH HOG to 
cut growth of small wild 
cherry trees. 
693·6333111 LX·26·2· 
NEEDED '~T::'O~S:-7HA7:R:::E:--:R:-;:1 D==E 
from Oxford to Oakland 
County Court complex. This 
summer only, 8:30 to 5pm, 
628·2186! ! ! LX·27·2 
WANTED: COLLEGE STU· 
DENT needs desk in good, 

AUCTION 
ESTATE, FURNITURE., AUC· 
TION SALE: 1 mile south. of 
Imlay City on M·53, then 2 
miles west on Newarkftd. 
then 1112 mUes north at 261 
SummersR.d. on Sat., J",y 16 
at 10:30. Complete home of 
good furniture. Some anti· 
ques, also Spinet plano, king 
size bed, color television, 
bookcases, antique trunk, 
rockers, and many other 
Items, Betty Vass,Do.na 
Elneder, Mary Lou Brewer, 
Sharon Morse, Owners; 
Security Bank of Richmond, 
Clerk; Paul G. Hillman, Auc· 
tioneer 752·2636!!! LX·27·1c 

condition. Also 31 TJay wind, AUCTION SALE 
school house clock for sale. 
628·4094!!ILX·27·2 SATURDAY, JULY 16 
HIGHEST $$ PAID for clean 10:30 AM , 
older plck·up trucRs and cars. Antiques, cot/ectable Ilems, 
1973 thru 1978 preferred_- golf cart, 76 ,Mercury 
Jerry Rice Auto Sales., Lapeer Monarch with Handicap. 
and Dryden Roads, equipment, 14 Harmonics 
Metamora, 678-2566!!!LX-33- made In Germany and 
If . Switzerland; Misc. 
WANTED: USED English & 5447 NORTH STREET 
~~-~~~~7!!LX'10-tf saddles. DRYDEN, MICHIGAN 

TOP DOLLAR PAID for ol~er W.J. Willy London 
cars and trucks. Jerry Rice AUCTIONEER 
auto Sales. Lapeer 395-2363 
Rd.lDryden Rds. Metamora. 
678-2566!!! LX·32-Ifc LX·27·1c 

WANTED TO RENT: 1 or 2 car BLUEBIRD 
garage for storage. 

,693·4199!!!LX-26·2 _ AUCTION 
WANTED: SOMEONE TO 16847 Dixie HWy. at Oakhill 
SHARE ride to work from Ox- . t 
ford to Southfield, 8:30.5:00, Roads. Auction every wo 
353·9770' ext 461, ask for weeks on Sat., 7:00 P.M. Anti· 
Cathy! ! !LX·26·2 ques, collectables. and gOOd 
WANT TO BUY, spOiled hay used furniture. Stoney and 
or low cost straw. Sons Auction Service. 
628-1517!!!LX-26·2c . Wanted estates and good 
WANTED: USED SOFT consignments, 634-1967. 
DRINK ,vending machine, in 681·2866,623·7213 
working condition, Cheap. 
628·1601!! !LX-27-2 

IN MEMORY 
IN REMEMBERANCE of Clif· 
ford G. Crisman, Jr. July 14, 
1979. Time may ease our sor· 

, row and take our grief away, 
but what Is truer and more 
comforting is your cherished 
thought and memories. May 
his love, his' sacrifice and 
ways give us strength in days 
to come-: His Famllyl!!LX·27·1 

CX47·4c -----------------

FOR SALE: 2 VW Beatles, one 
runs good, needs clutch. 
Other one complete, good for 
parts. $500 for both. 
628·0693.! ! LX·27 ·2c 
PARTS FOR 1974 Dodge 3/4 
ton trlJck. 318 automatic 
transmission, $150; fender 
doors, good, 1964 & 1965 

1980 FIESTA.' Excellent con· 
dltlon. $3,200. 
693·6042!! !CX47·2p 
1975 FORD pick·up truck. 
Good tires. Runs good. 
Needs body work. $250. 
625·4517 or 625·61761! !CX47· 

1977 FORD LTD II station 
wagon. Air, automatic, 
PS/PB. Good condition. 
$1050. 628·5315.!!LX·27-2 
1978 3/4 ton, 4 wheel drive 
Chevy pick·up. Needs hood 
and fender. $2,000. Call 
797-4733.! !LX·27-2 . 

1981 Chevette 4 door H.B~ ., ................................. 1 auto., like new. $3495.00. .. 

Arrants Ford 
2c . 

Mustang convertibles; 1970 1980 FAIRMONT WAG,oN, 6 
Cadillac convertible. Good' cyl., auto., stereo, air, zlebart, 
condition. Call after 6:30, rear defroster, luggage rack. 
373.2026.!!LX.27·2 $4300 I~r best offer. 
1971 VOLKSWAGEN, new 625·3997 ... CX47-2f 
tires, exhaust & paint. $850 or 1974 CORVEnE ps/pb 350 

1982 AMC, Eagle Wagon, 
select 2 or 4 wheel dllve, 
many exfras, excellent condl· 
tion, $8500 or best offer, 
667·9767!! I RX27·2 bes t offe r. hp, 4 speed, runs good, needs 

628.6957.!ILX.27.2* exhaust and ~~ater core. 
1980 CITATION, 4 cylinder, 4 $5,750. 623·1080. LCXI7-2c 

'82 DODGE VAN, 6 cylinder, 4 
speed, am/fm cassette, 
$6500. 693·9853! I !LX·27-2* speed, low miles, clean_ 

$3300 or best offer. 628·1939 
after 5pm.!ILX·27-2 
1980 PHOENIX LJ, 2 door, 4 
speed,. 6 cylinder, low 
mileage. Asking $3800. 
693· 7209:! I LX·27·2 
1971 KARMEN GHIA VW, 
1600 cc D.P. engine, runs 
good, $400 or best offer. 
Wood burning stove and over 
a full cord of wood, $250. 
693-8374 after 6pm, work 
652·7570.!! LX·27·2 
1973 and 1974 MERCURY .. 
Well m'afntalned. Call for 
details. 634·3215! I!CX48·2p 
WE BUY VW • whether th.ey 
run or not: 623·79101!!CX48-

1982 Mustang GLX HO, V·8, 4 STAKE TRUCK, Ford 2 ton, 
speed, air, tape, tilt, cruise 1964, 37,000 miles. Excep. 
control. L,oaded with equip_ 0 tiona1 condition. 
miles. Save, savel $8,195.00. 627.4196!!!CX48.2c 

Arrants Ford . 1968 CORVETIE, air, full 
. power, $6000 or best. 

968 M·15 ~~4s;.~~ 627.4196!!!C}(48.2c 

AnENTION CORVAIR COL. 1981 PLYMOUTH HORIZON 
. MIzer, 4 door 4 speed, ex· 

LECTORS, 1962 Monza for cellent -gas mileage, 1 owner. 
sale, call 693·9712 after Very good condition. $3650. 
6!I!RX26·2 628~717.!!LX.27.2 , 
1978FO~D FIESTA .. Good 1970 PONi-TAC TEMPEST, 
condition. New tires, 30 plus $20,fl or best. 
~~~0641!ILX'26'2 $1850. 625-4107!I ICX48·2p 

FOR SALE: 1965 Convertible 
VWBug.New top" fear 
fenders & battery. Runs, 
needs isome . work. $600 

1977 bOdge Ram Charger SE, 
4 W.O., auto., foil snow plow 
pacKage. 44,000 miles. Like 
new, loased. $3695.00., . 

968 M-15 627·3730 
CX48-1c 

WANTED 
WANTED: 5 HP outboard 
motor, reasonable & running. 
,391.3514 after6pm!! !LX.27.2* 
WANTED: BIKE RACK for 
Plymouth TC·3 Hatchback, 
must hold 2 bikes. Call after 
5:30 p_m. 628·58241!!LX·27· 
dhtf 
WANTED: USED wood work· 
Ing tools, 391·3514 after 
6pm!!! LX·27·2· 
WANTED: 1977·1980 GRAND 

fRIX. Excellent cond, It Ion. 
ow mileage, rustproofed. 

Will paycaccordlng tocondl· 
tion. Call, 391·1367 after 
5pm! ! ! LX·27·2 
ART AND CRAFTERS Wanted 
November 11·12th. Call Sue 
Auglar. 625·596511ICX48·4p 
WANTED:,USED Jr. size cross 
bow, 627·207811 I LX·27·2· . 
WANTED: HOOD for 1976 or 
'77 Grand Prix, must be In ex· 

be Leslie cellent condition .. 
Arrants Ford 391·1005.!!RX·27,2 

627·3730 HORSE WANtED: '16 hand 
CX48-1c minimum, thoroughbred, 

"'==-~=~;-;-~-=7:'"--;' c r 0 s shu n t e r , J!J m per. 
391·0861 ,627,~0691 I ICX48·2c 

RENT, 
BUY, 
SELL, 

WANTA'DS 
" 

DO IT ALL 

Call: 
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'For Those Who 

Come After 9 • ~' 
Advance buok .sales arc now underway for 

. Springfield: For Those Who Come After ..... 
Puhli~hecl by the Springtield Tl)wnship 

~ist()ry Book Committee. the bouk', pre 
:;ublication price is $t.'). Fol1(\wing a(wal pnnting 

in February. the cost will be '51 S. 
The h<!.rdbouncl book. mc~~Wf1ng ~':·I'v·11 

inches will have over tOO p,\ge'.. mnrc ;han 125 

photographs and map~. 
Beginning with the "rLeI', earl!L''-,[ ,otkr.) whu 

travelled the Saginaw rr,,1l " \' ill \,,:\l': ,.'\'l'nt, 
loed.1 hi\toncal including the ("11I1ll?, llf thc ratlroad 
in tXSh and the advcrt! lIt l~:e ,lIi\l;ll1 flbde in Ih,: 
early 14tlO.,. moving up to the early 1440';. 

For a brochure or t1lUre information, call 
Cathy Phillip,. librarian. at the Springtidd 
Township Library at 625·0595. or ' ... ·rite the Spr
ingfield Township Historical Society. P.O. Box 

203. Davisburg. MI 48019. 

Music fills the air at the concert sponsored by 
the Village Business Association last Friday. 

The fire that bumE:d the Methodist· 
Protestant Church in Davisburg to the 
ground in 1916 is captured by an early 
photographer, and the photo is one of over 
125 that will appear in the Springfield 

---------_. -_._--- --

Historical Society's history book. The church 
on Davisburg Road near Tindall Road was 
never rebuilt and a portion of its foundation 
can still be found on the property. 

ncart 

All ages of music lovers came to relax while 
others brought dinner and made a picniC of it. 

Mary Pudduck of pontiac Is all set for a quiet 
evening as she reads a book while waiting for 
the Concert In the Park. 

Jim Morris conducts the Clarkston Village 
Band during the second the Concert In the Park 
sponsored by the Village Business Assocla· 

tlon. He has arranged and conducted the con· 
certs the last four years. The summer music 
program starts at 7 p.m. and lasts an hour. 



The· Place We Call Home 
Supplement to The Clarkston News/Penny Stretcher 

"I live in Clarkston. " 
One thing's for sure. 

When asked where they 
live, those who call 
Clarkston home answer 
with pride. 

So in this, the first of 
a series of three Clarkston 
News special sections, we 
focus on what Clarkston 
means to those who live 
and work here. 

Inside you'll find: 
-nuS is Clarkston A 

child, teen-ager, adult and 
senior citizen answer the 
question, "What does 
Clarkston mean to you?" 

-Great House 
Columnist Betty Duris 
looks at some of the 
assortment of Victorian 
homes in our community. 
_ - Made in Clarkston 
The story of Moon Valley 
Rustjcs, a manufacturing 
business that stamps each 
piece with our town t s 
name. 

-A Night on the Town 
This month, we look at 
entertainment bargains. 

- Where Have I Seen 
You Before? A close-up 
look at people you meet 
while shopping and doing 
business in Clarkston. 

-Jost for Fun An 
outline of recreational 
opportunities at 
Independence Oaks County 
Park. 

-Government Elected 
officials and their duties 
are this month's topic. 

- Photo Inquiry 
Residents respond to the 
question, "What do you 
like best about living in 
Clarkston ?" 

Putting the • 
information all together, 
you'llieam some of the 
reasons people are proud of 
Clarkston . 

. Be sure to look for 
more parts of the whole as 
we continue. exploring 
Clarkston with a special 
section in August and one 
in September. . 

Wednesday, July 13, 1983 



" 
Cassie Henning takes advantage of the basket
ball courts at Cllntonwood Park to get in prac
tice for the season_ The· 16-year-old says 

everything she needs in Clarkston Is within 
walking or bike-riding distance_ • 

I like it because it's a, nice 
, quiet Uttle vmage. It has a 
lot of nice people ,in itt; , 

Pretty, neat,' WE;)II-kept 
.,0. ' < • "': ... 

" 
-Guy Littleson. retired. South Main 

Street. Clarkston 

PHOTO INQUIRY 
by Dan VanBenhemel 

Cassie Henning runs around the green court 
at Independence Township Clintonwood Park, 
bouncing an orange basketball off the backstop 
and smiling when it slips neatly through the net. 

The park's within walking distance for the 
16-year-old junior at Springfield Christian 
Academy in Springfield Township. " 

"I play forward on the team there. I coine 
here a lot to practice. I like to play. llive over on 
Ascension and walk here or ride my bike. 

"That's one thing that's great about 
Clarkston. I can ride my bike anywhere. On hot 
days I ride downtown a lot'to get. an ice cream at 
Sweet Sue's, or up to Pierre's." 

For Cassie, the park's draw is more than the 
basketball court. 

"I like to play on the slides and just enjoy the 
quiet. It's so nice to just come here and sit." 

"When I think about Clarkston, I think 
about the downtown, how pretty and neat an. 
well-kept everythin~ is. That's wh~t it means to 
me." '. 

Cover: View from above 
As guest of hot air balloon el')thuslast and 
Clarkston resident ClarenceCatallo, Clarkston 
News staff wrlter/photographerMarl 
Trumpergot a blrd's-eye-vlew'of the village 
parts of Independence Township's 36 square 
m!les. The cover photo shows a seetlon of 
Cherry lawn Road, the winding resldentlal·street 
behind Clarkston Junior High, that Includes an 
80-year·old farmhOuse. 

The Greater C/arks,ton Area Has'~verythingJ From A tol 

. . ctive wear 
'-(ak tiv. wer) (n.) 1. c~verings that 
ma~e your body feel good when it is ' 
moving'inanydirec;tion during 
any activity. ' i.e., 
le01tardls:,;' tiglits; 1~u'iV"l'IlI!fil,'S, 

Dependable Local Service and Advic~ 
FotAIl Your Pluma;,ing & Heating Needs • 

'. __ 4, 
FOR 



~ TM·IS ___ ...... 
-~ - ' 

~ is Clarkst~n ....... 

STORIES AND PHOTOS 
by Marilyn Trumper 

• 

Lois Sanders takes advantage of seating at a 
shaded picnic table at Parke Lake Beach and 
talks about what Clarkston means to her. 

A 'MagiC 

Kingdom' 

Four best buddies, Clark Eader, Scott 
Reynolds, Joseph Lee and Joe Yates, stand at 
the edge of a swamp at Cllntonwood Park. Their 

idea of a good time: to catch snakes, frogs and 
turtles. 

With freedom to roam 
The surface of a stagnate green swamp glints 

against the noon sun and heats to a nose
wrinkling stink in Independence Township's 
Clintonwood Park. 

Around the edge stand Joseph Lee and his 
three best buddies, eyeballing frogs, snakes and 
turtles. 

They're in for an afternoon of adventure, as 
soon as Joseph, picking through the gravel at 
roadsic;\e, recovers his lost dime. 

Rising to his feet.he brandishes the lost coin. 
For Joseph, Clarkston means freedom to 

roam. 

"I like Clarkston. There are lots of fields 
where I can play with my friends. We fish, shoot 
BB-guns, climb trees and I ride my bike. through 
the woods and trails." 

He points to a woman's oversized blue and 
white Schwinn with a white woven basket strap
ped to the handlebars. 

"That's my mom's bike. I jumped a ramp 
and cracked mine. in half. It was a Huffy." 

Joseph says he spends a lot of time at the 
park. 

"We catch snakes, frogs and turtles. It's a 
lot of fun. " 

She's here 

to stay 
For 62-year-old Sally Miller, Clarkston 

means listening to dogs fight raccoons at 3 a.m. 
It means losing 15 pounds since moving 

from Detroit to the area two years ago. 
It means picking fresh fruit and vegetables 

instead of going to the produce stand. 
And it means lower blood pressure. 
"I love Clarkston," Sally said, getting up 

from her bingo game at the Independence 
Township Senior Citizen Center. 

"I came from petroit-and will never go 
back. I like the quiet. I like, the atmosphere. The 
people here are friendlier. You feel you can stop 
them in the street and they don't treat you like 
your a stranger." 

The plusses outweigh any inconvenience, she 
said. . 

"There are so many different activities here 
for me. Here I go out in the country and buy my 
vegetables. In the city, you go to stores and it's 
like ,a jungle. ' , 

, . "My health is better since I've moved here. I 
was sluggish ,in the city. Here 1 feel better, my 
blood pr~!!sure's 'do~~"', ' 

Sally lives wi~hh~J.(daughter's f~mily on Rat· 
talee Lake ,Roa~" ~pringfield Township... . 

, ;' "They:";i'a~e':~ve ac~.ou:t'there.Iju~tl9r~;to 
,ge:t~~2in,1J1~ m~r-ni~g and, listento,mybird$'s~g.· 
.!lhn~-er;' a';llac~/l" ; '. ~. '" ", .~. ; 'i{>·f i~~':~ "~'~1j;.:"" .; " ... <, • 



" I Uke the small size of the 
. community • I like the types 
of activities for the children 
. here. 

" -Maggie Montney. retired. Felix Drive. 
Independence Township 

Population: Persons per houehold: 
Independence Township~3.28 
Springfield Township-3.26 
Village of Clarkston-2.47 

Independence Township---20.569 
Springfield Township-8,295 
Village of Clarkston-968 
(Highest in Oakland County: City of (Average in Oakland~ County-2.82; highest for 

communities of 20,000 and up is Independence 
Township, nexj: is· West Bloomfield with popula
tionof 41,833 and 3.25 persons per household. 
Lowest for communities of 20,000 and up is the Ci-

, Pontiac-76, 715 .... Lowest in Oakland County: 
Township of' Soiithfield ...... 40. Of the 61 cities, 
townships ~nd villages, Independence ranks 17th, 
Springfield 2-7th and Clarkston 56th.) 

'ty of Birmingham with population of 21,689 and 
2.42 persons per household.) Total houeholds: 

Independence Township-6,260 
.. :Springfield Township-2,536 

Village of Clarkston-392 
-From the 1980 United States Census compiled by the 
Oakland County Planning Division, 

, , , 

(JRIMACETM 
WEEKEND 

AT 

McDonald's® 
Come 'nand see 

Grimace™ in Person I 
Get all the Hotcakes 
you can eat ... with 
the purchase of an 
order of Hotcakes I 

Th'is Saturday and Sunday 
- -

from 
9amto 7pm. 

J,{C1)OIIIJItkrY\" . "/I_TO -
, •. ® 

I, 

, 

Dixie Hwy. Qt M-15 .. Clarkston-
~~~~~~~~~~~-=-='=' '.' =='====~--

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR ALL YOU-R 

I~---Cl<-T' bOl 

ANCE& 
GYMhN'ASTICS 

, . ,:' . " -:-:", ".' "" 
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SUppleme1it:"Clirkstb~17iePttice 'We'CdllHhme" Wed, July1$, 1983 j 
_,. : .: .. ..', .. . '1'''~1'", .... :-, ., ..' 
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, ' 

..... A Big Thank -Yo,u •• • 
On Fet>. 2nd, 1983 Ritter's announced 

, 

its new discount pricing policy to the 
, residents of this area. Your ~esponse " 

was overwhelming. If you haven't 

-taken advantage of this new opportunity 
to save on your food budget, may we 
suggest that you stop in and lookus 

_li-' -~ver. We think you'll be pleasantly 
, surprised. Thank you. -

2rtt~'4-~ 1ItMht 
6684 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston . '='\1' ~ 

Open 6 days 9am-l Opm, Sun. 9 til 9 

625-4740 



.6'- Wed., July 13, 1983 Supplement:"Clarkston::the P1acl! ~e Call Home" . 

Fun awaits at Independence Oaks 
By Dan Vandenhemel 

In summer the splashing sounds of swim
mers and quiet paddling of boaters fill In~ 
dependence Oaks County Park on Sashabaw 

"/fssafe to bring your family 

Road. \ 
here. The park is f§jmily-oriented, 

In winter gliding cross-country skiers, criss-
cross the park's paths. 

Last year over 145,000 people used the park. 
Park Supervisor Ray Delasko credits its populari
ty to the family atmosphere. 

with picnic areas, supervised beaches" 

"That's the big reason," he said. "It's safe 
. to bring your family in here. The park is family

orientated, with the picnic areas, supervised 
beaches. We patrol the area to keep it safe." 

Two of the main attraction~ at the 831-acre 
park are the 8% miles of hiking trails and Crook-
ed Lake. . 

Canoes, rowboats and paddle boats can be 
rented at the lake for leisurely explorations or for 
fishing, or park patrons can bring their own. 

. The four hiking trails are made up of dif
ferent terrains and lengths. The new all~visitor 
trail'is three-quarters mile long and is blacktop-
ped. 

"The trail was just completed and we still 
have the observation deck to build," Delasko 
said. . 

The Springlake Trail is the longest and has 
the toughest terrain at 3.2 miles. Lakeshore Trail 
is the shortest at 2.4 miles. Rockridge Trail at 2.7 
miles is the intermed,iate trail. 

During the winter the trails usually attract a 
large number of cross-county skiers. 

. FED UP WITH TAXES? 
We may have the answer- - - THE 

KEMPER TAX-EXEMPT INCOME TRUST 
*TAX-FREE INCOME. High quality nn.+fnllin. 

*T AX-FREE COMPOUNDING. Income may 
be taken in cash 

.,-_ •• __ -0 

*GOOD LIQUIDITY. Low initial investment 
"only $1000 , 

,-----------------I 
FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION, INCLUDING I 

I 
MANAGEMENT FEE, CHARGES, PROSPECTUS,. 

I MAIL COfIPON OR STOP BY OUR OFFICE I 

I 
BEECKMAN & CO., INC. . I 
INVESTORS BROKERAGE SERVICES I 

I 39 S. MAIN ST. CLARKSTON, M148016 I 
I (313) 625-2294, 
I NAME I 
I ADDRESS I 

CITY -ZIP I -I 

"This was a bad winter because there wasn't 
any snow. The skiers didn't come out," Delasko 
said. "When they're out they can use the 
(fireplace-heated) shelter to stay warm." , 

There are three shelters that can be rented 
during the summer months ranging from $150 to 
$250 a day. 

Twin Chimney Shelter located on Crooked 
Lake is the largest. For the $250 rental fee, as 
many as 275 people can fit in the shelter . 

Pine Grove Shelter and Moraine Knoll 
. Shelter cost $150 and can accommadate up to 

150. 
"The shelters are one of the unique features 

about this park," Delasko said. "With the sur
rounding area, Twin Chimney can have as many 
as 500 or 600 people at one time there. We have a 
lot of family reunions and church gatherings 
come out here." 

The natural surroundings and the lake pro-
vide a natural habitat for the abundance of 
wildlife. 

•. ~\\ .//~' 
.. ~ -

. --
!lU"'T -CONtROL CINr.1 
~..;;:....:::.-=---; . - -'" 

GREAT TIME TO LOSE 
THO$E EXT~A POU~DS 

LOSE 15 to 25 Ibs.Monthly .thru 
GOOD NUTRITION 

INTRODUCTORY ALL 
PROGRAM ADDITIO 

$9800 PROG NAL 
For 4 week program 1/3 OF~AMS 

DON'T PROCRASTINATE STOP IN 
CALL FOR FREE CONSULTATION 

Clarkston Professional . 

·~;~~s. Maln.(~·15) 625·6400, 
acro •• from AlP 

MI48018 
9-6 

.' '0 . . . . 

," ,', '. . 
f " .' ,', "" 

. " '~ 

bJUS~ for Fund 
Delasko said there are 15 or 20 deer that 

roam around and the spring-fed lake provides 
water for the animals. - . 

, "We have very little winter-kill here because 
of the lake," he said. "We have minks and 
muskrats here too." 

Park Naturalist Kathleen Dougherty's pro-
grams run throughout the summer, telling and 
showing people about the..park's nature. 

The park is open seven days a week year
round except Christmas Day, from 7 a.m. to sun
down in the summer and 8 a.m. to sundown in 
the winter. 

A one-day park sticker is $2.50 a vehicle for 
county residents and non-residents pay $4. 

An annual sticker is $15 for residents and 
$2P for n~n-residents. . 

STATE FARM 

. rainily Insurance 
. Chedr{up~~~ 

It's the simPle way to answer any 
questions about your family . 
protection. And it's free. Call me. 

Call: 
Bud Grant 
htsurance ~ncy, P.C. 
6798 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston Cinema Bldg. 
Clarkston, MI 
62~-2414 '::;:~ ... , 

.Ike a good neIghbor. Srare Farm IS r/Jere 
State Farm Insurance CompanIes 

Home Qfhces: BIoc:Imlngton. I1hl'lOls 

. STATE FARM .. 
INSURANCE 

IRST IN SERVICE· 
IN THE CLARKSTON. AREA y .. ······ ..... ··E···.·. s .. ' ... ·····. I 

. . 

'~. ' .. .. - CLARKstON. 
OFFICE': 

-5799 Ortonville Rd. 
625·2631 



"Clarkston-The Place We Call Home" 

W-here Have I SeenYou Betfore? _______ ...... 

Gene Carpenter's got a face few forget. 
Customers' recognize the bald cashier 

from behind the counter at the Clarkston A&P 
where he's been watching his P's and Q's for 
the past 10 years. . 

"But I've got 39 years with this company. 
I guess I like it," he said. "It's the best I know 
how to do." 

Behind a red apron, Carpenter quickly 
'rings up and bags groceries and grinds coffee 
beans. 

"I've done everythirig with this company. 
I was a store manager in Oxford, produce 
manager, assistant manager. I've done 
everything, "he said. 

Carpenter lives in Oxford. 

in an atmoSphe~8 or yesterday· 
wh .. new friends meet and old friends gather 

elght .. _ south ma.n str .. t 
In the h .. rt of clarkston 

625-5660 

DFATH 
CLOCKS 
HOWARD MILLER 
TREND * COLONIAL 
FANCHER * MOLYNEUX 

Agents for Hef$t;hede, New England 
Sovereign, Ridgeway, W"rsch ' 

For Getting. Your Individual 
Retirement Account 
on Track: 
A NATURAL 
COMBINATION: 
JOHN HANCOCK . . 
AND U.S. GOVERN-
MENT SECURITIES 

John Hancock U.S. Government 
Securities Fund, Inc. is an investment 
company seeking to provide current in
come and security of principal of port
folio investments through investments primarily in securities of the 
United States Government and its agencies. Government guarantees 
42 .not extend to shares of the tund. 

The ~nd may be used for Individual Retirement Accounts which 
allow everyone in the United States who is a wage earner to make tax 
deductible contributions of up to $2.000 per year to their own personal 
retirement plan. Earnings on I.R.A. accounts are exempt from Federal 
income taxes and compound tax_free until withdraw~. 

7150 DIXIE"" .. . .... 
HWY •• 

CLARKSTON 
MICHIGAN 

48016. 
625-5488 

---------------------------I Fot more complete Information about John Hancock U.S. Government Securities Fund and I 
I Individual Retirement Accounts, Including charges and expenses, please write or call for a 

Prospectus. Read It carefully before you Invest or forward funds. I 
I Name I 
I · I Address I 
I City Zip I 
I I 
I I 
I I 

.1 \~h'l'311 hc:lp you ht·re.· ;and I1(lW. NOI,i ll '" hl·rl'aftcr. I 

~-----------------~----------
AIR CARE 

,For the entire family
our every day low price. 

Wash, 'lOGO 
Cut& 

Blow Dry 
IN THE CLARKSTON AREA IT'S 

IAI1~ElZ· .. 4.. ean ..... for .... ppoio
.. HAIR SALON'. . .. . ~~: _ ..... . ....... 10757 

,I"~ , 

, ~ _ .. " ,. , 
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Stereopticon 

Victorian 

essence 

by Betty Duris 

Clarkston has what Hou'ston wants. 
Incredulous? A tiny mill village in Michigan 

has what the megalopian Texan is striving to in
corporate? 

bOreal Houses] 
A Gothic cottage on Davisburg Road is, in its 
own way, petite. Elements ot Victorian styles 
are scaled down in its pleasing design with 
gingerbread, pOinted arches above doors and 
windows and the distinctive rootline. 

Even by those fable<fbigger-than-life Texas 
standards of measurement, this seems exaggera
tion. A bit like pitting David against Goliath. 

But not so, according to a study by the Na
tional Association of Home Builders. 

At a recent convention, builders and 
reporters were invited to tour some of the area's 
subdivisions and model homes on display. 

"The Biggest Little Housing Boom in 
Texas" they call it. 

Houston and the Dallas/Fort Worth areas I 

rank first and second in the nation's new housing 
market-10,000 units this year, representing 20 
percent of the countrywide production. 

So the statistics are impressive, especially in 
light of the grim outlook elsewhere in the 
American housing picture in recent years. 

The Texans are building. 
But what are they building? What are the 

new architectural trends? 
The sprawling terra cotta roofed ranches, 

the prairie-style bungalows, the J.R. Ewing oil 
baron estates still dot the landscape-but a new. 
gracious lady is "taming the west." 

One of the most interesting reports to come 
out of the convention is the revitalization of the 
Victorian styling. Victorians of every variety are 
making a 1983 comeback. 

I Seems the Lone Star state has gone wild over 
gingerbread trim, fancy bays, multigabled roof 
lines and wraparound porches. 

Unfortunately, some of the Victorians are 
not carefully executed. Discerning builders are 
looking to communities of extant Victorian styles 
for authenticity of design. 

Clarkston qualifies. 
Our village and environs, Independence and 

Springfield townships, boast a number of 
diversely styled Victorians-beautifully crafted, 

[Continued on Page 9] 
The red·brlcked Centennial Farm at Davisburg 
and Bridge Lake roads boasts flshscale 

shingles In slate and ornamental work under 
t.e eaves and 9ver windows and doors. 

aU~HAIR· 
'W'..JlGV RAe ._---

~ UNISEX HAIR STYLN3 

SALoN 'FOR MEN &: WOMEN 

PERM SPECIAL NOW $35 Th~~;'~1;'~30 
. 'wi WELCOME BGB RADTKE TO OUR STAFF I 

625-6211 

FORMERLY OF BiRMINGHAM &: IULTON HEAD 
FEATURING PRECISION CUTSepERMSesBAMPOO &: SETS 
MANIcyRESePEDI~S~~wRAPs &: )i:XTENSIONS..e 
TlNTSeEYEBROWS.WAXlNGieMASSAG_BODY WRAPS 

theOear ' . CLA' 625-6200 
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[Continued from Page 8] 

remarkably preserved models of 19th century 
elegance. 

Those same architectural styles are currently 
enjoying renaissance in fashionable Houston to
day. . 

No better time than now to look with new 
appreciation at some of the grand dames that ad
ded aristocratic dimension to the pioneer land of 
the Saginaw Trail. the charmers that "tamed the 
Midwest." 

Any summer evening stroll through the 
village will engender renewed respect for the 
craftsmen of the century past. 

But have you ever wandered out into the 

Don't miss the details including the porch trim 
on the Victorian on Dixie Highway that's the 
home of Boothby's gifts. 
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townships for an equally eye-pleasing meander 
past Victorians of every size and description? 

What a delight to discover these stately Vic
torians at most every tum in any direction. 

Red-bricked Centennial Farm at the comer 
of Davisburg' and Bridge Lake roads is unique in 
its distinction as a 100-year, one-family-owned 
home; so recognized by the Michigan Historical 
Commission. 

Its mansard roof, bracketed eaves, 
decorated entablature and hooded windows 
make it an artwork fmm any angle. 

Alone, it would make the drive worthwhile. 
But head out the old Saginaw Trail-Dixie 

Highway leads to others. The dignified Italianate 
near Maybee; the gracious Boothby gingerbread 
Victorian at the comer of White Lake Road. 

North onto Davisburg Road a Victorian 
world opens up to the 20th century. 

At first turn', a Gothic cottage, beige-yellow 
with brackets and pointed arch window trim. 

In town, vintage homes abound, many with 
fish scale trim, tinsmithed roofs, wraparound por
ches, and gingerbread lace. 

At the far end, near the Ormond Road out
skirts ofthe community, a beautiful, quintessen
tially Victorian home stands nestled, com
plemented and completed by the equally stately 
pines which surround. 

Clearly, in the village itself and in the 
townships outlying, Clarkston does seem to enjoy 
in generous abundance what Houston wants. 

So Texans, if it's tasteful Victorians you'd 
like and authenticity of design you seek, update 
Horace Greeley's advice. 

"Go east, young man," northeast-to 
Clarkston~ 

[Author Betty Duris resides ill Independence 
Township. A former English teacher. she holds a 
master's degree in English with a minor in art 
history.} 

Photos by Betty Duris " I was born and raised here. I 
like it. The school system is 
good and I like the 
township, the way it's rune 

" 
-John Craven. retired. Wealthy Street. 

Independence Township 

The essence of Victorian Is found near Ormond bay and porch ornamentation_ AU Is com-

IR.O.8.d.-.N.0.t.e.·.th.e .. w.ra.
p
.8.r.ou .. nd .. 

p
.0.r.c.h' .. V.lc.t.o.ri.8n .... p.le.m .. e.nt.e.d.b.Y .. th.e.h.o.m.e'ssurroundlng~S~-...... .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .................. i 

Containers· Clean Ups· Residential· Commerical 

GARY & KAREN KOOP 

625·5518 
62.81 Church 

Clarkston, M1480-16 ' .. 

, 

24 HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE 

AUNDROMA 
EZ-DUZ-IT 

IS YOUR FULL SERVICE COIN 
LAUNDROMAT LOCATED AT: . 

. -. 6507 DIXIE HWY, CLARKSTON 
-625-4415 

With suede & leather cleaning • 33 washers • 18 oversized 
dryers • bulk dry cleaning'. wash/dry/fold service by 
the pound •. steaming service ~ 

fRIENDLY, HELP'UL PERSONNEL 



'" ,81 J:)aD VllIldenhemel, 
~D() I,hav~a deal for'you. "," , 
',Poranyone on a fixed income who likes to , 

couijtpennies; S17.96 can go a long way in 
Chirkston. , 

\Belngona flXedincolll~,and being physical
ly'active, I invented, a fictitiousaftemoon : and " 
evegmg on the, town to wear myself out without 
wearing out my wallet., ' ' 

S¢tting out with, a friend on our bikes (to 
save gas) we,stati our day at 1:30 p.m. by riding 
to ~'pting 'Lake Country Club, on Maybee Road' 
for around of golf. 

", The"friend,'by the way, provides his or her 
own cash. 

,Since weare on bikes weean'tcarry our 
clubs and rent them for SI. The nine holes of golf 
costs $5.50 and gives,us some,much neededexer-
c~. - " , " 

_ If we wanted to save a little more, we could 
have driven to the Clarkston Golf I Course on 
Eston Road and paid S5 for nine holes of golf. 

Two hours later, back on our bikes, we head 
to Howe's Lanes on Dixie Highway to take advan
tage of their afternoon special-three games for 
S2'. 

With house bow)ingballs and 75-centrental 
shoes, the next hour of fun costs only S2. 75 to br-
ing the total to S9.25. , 

, The golf and the bowling are the most ex
pensive items of the day and are still a good ' 
bargain. 

Now it's 5 p.m. and suppertime. 
---;.MacDonald's is close enough-right in front 

of Howe's Lanes or there is the one on Sashabaw 
Road. 

No matter, we're here. And Ute hamburger, 
large fries and small pop are filling and inexpen-
sive-only S1.92. . 

The 'running total for the day, that is now 
four hours old, is SI1.17. 

Needing a little relaxation, a movie at the 
Clark,ston Cinema is next on the agenda. But the 
movie dOesn't start until 7 p.m.-over an h~ur 
away. 

Howe's Lanes has the answer again with 
, vide() games/With five tokens for S1 and the 

right games, an hour can go by fast. 
o - ~ow we've spent S~.17, and the night is still 

young. 
The movie lasts almost two hours. At S2 for ' 

admission, that works out to aboy.t 2S cents for 
every 15 minutes. 

The time is 9 p.m. and we've spent $14.17 of 
our S17.96. 

Getting hungry again, we set out to Sweet 
Sue~s on Main Street fot a hot dog. Theb~1 
comes to 99 cents, taxincfuded. 

, Regaining our~strength with the hot d~g, we 
decide to pick up our tennis rackets aQd head out 
to Clintonwood Park. Since the park has lighted
tennis courts, we could play all night Jf we wanted, 
for free. 

By 10 p.m., a chocolate shake from the 
Dairy Queen sounds good, so we leave Clinton
wood and head for the DQ. We get there just 
before they close -at 10:30 p.m. and order the 
small shake. I 

The 99-cent drink brings our total expenses 
to SI6.15. " 

Being video game junkies, the two games in-
,side Little Caesar's and Quik Pik on Main Street 
call to us. 

The quarter in each machine adds' another 
dollar to the total and uses yet close to another 
hour of time. 

By 11:30 p.m. most everything is closed in 
Clarkston-except the Village Bakeshop. _ 

The bakery is open 24 hours and pours a-' 
mean cup of coffee. 

We end the long day with a small coffee, 
plus a refill, and a donut for 81 cents. 

That brings our total to S17.96. 
: It's midnight. __ 

. After lO-and-one-half hours of biking; golf-
ing bowling, tennis, and a movie, plus food and 
video games, we're exhausted. 

But we didn't spend a lot of money. 

Dan Vandenhemel munches on a hot dog while 
taking a break from his mythical afternoon and 
evening of exhaustl ... g, bargain·filled fun in 
Clarkston. 1 " ," " , I , , ' 

CAN'T 
USE 
IT? 

MICHAELJ. BAKER, M.D. 

WHY KEEP IT
SELL IT WITH 
AWANTAD 
5 PAPERS 

Over31,100 
homes 

Call 
628·4801 
625-3370 
693-8331 

is pleased to announce the opening 

of a second office July 1, 1983 

forthe practice of internal medicine. 

• ,New Office: 
5885M-15 

Clarkston, Mich. 48016 
625-1600 

2335 Pontiac Lake Rd. 
, Pontiac, M ich: 18054 

681-6661 

By Appointment 

A Shop 'orAnd .Abput Ufjrnf',I'ftli 

• 
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The people are friendly , 
everyone gets along· go~d. 
It's a small town and llike 
the country and not the city. 

" 
-Rhonda Johnson. salesperson. Allen 

Road. Independence Township 
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IT'S CHRISTMAS 
IN JULY-!, 

AT NANCY JANE'S 
UNIQUE HANDMADE GIFTS 

FREE GIFT 
WIlJI THIS. AD 

Sign,up for China DoD Classes 
seD your craft on consignment 

5887 Dixie 3 

'FREE ENTIRE MONTH 
OF JULY! . 

9 day interest free financing, up to 50% of total 

purchase on new oJ; used furnitul1l. ' \ 

PLUS. 
Top trade in allowance or cash for your old furniture. 

PLUS 
Free pick·up and delivery,within 10 mile radius 

FURNITURE RESALE OF WATERFORD 

~~?~})i~e Hwy. 623-2250 

-----------------i I " HAIR REPLACEMENt' I 
I . Get our free brochure OD HAIR , 

.' I REPLACEMENT TODAY, I 
I Name , 

I Address " 

'

City Zip 1 
. I 

I Mr. GiS . GOing bald? WIW stay that I 
I 5883 D· . H way? There ARE successful 

IX Ie wy. alternatives.. Call 623-0720 I 

. HAS SUMMER" 
SPECIALS FOR YOU 

We're Conv~nlently 1.ocated 
on Dixie Hwy. In 

Independence Township 

~9wne 
club'. 

GET 
ACQUAINTED 
O'FFER 

$1°0 
OFF 
EVERY CASE 

44 Delicious Regular 
Diet and CaffeineFree 

5889 DIXIE HWY. 
623-7391 

3 DAYS 
. ONLY! 

• Waterford 48095 L.f;,;.;or...;;;d~eta;;;.;IIs..~ ___ _ 

~---------------~ 
Offer Good at This Location Only· 

SIDEWALK SALE 
THURS. - FRI. - SAT. July 14,15, 16 

'BIG SAVINGS 
,Dresses from $20 up 

!B'tide In !BOLLque.t 
5899 Dixie Hwy. 623-7460 

LOOK & FEEL GREAT! 
.. 

Swedish Type Fac/al 

by Pauline $15 
(1 hour) 

TINA MARIE 
, SALON OF BEAUTY 

5879 Dixie 623-Q529 

\ " 

If it's a major fire or a minor 

oddity, we want a call at 

The Clarkston News 

625-3370 

OOLMA 
- . FREE.LABORAtORY.ANALYSIS 

OF VqU'R POOL WATER r----------. 

OPEN7DAYS 

625-0729 ...... _. 
• ~~~~~I 
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~Gove r~mentd s~e:~~!~~~:p~~~e~. ~ru~~!~~ within authorized 

., . . ., B. Smith was elected to a four-year term in 1980. ltmtts. . t t d . . . _ In addition, he's liatson to county, s a e an 
Prior to that he served a long tenure as regional go\'ernment. 

chairman of the planning commission. "People come to me with complaints that 
As supervisor, he's the township a~sessor, a run the gamut of noise, roads, dumping, to en-

job delegated to a department head. croachments and illegal.signs-to economic ac-
He's the mediator at township board. tivity like new businesses, subdivisions, nursing 

meetings, and chief executive of the township. He homes and hospitals. 
chairs board meetings and is the chief elected of- "This is an important area in this job," 
flcer of the township. Smith said. "Most of them are passed onto in-

The supervisor calls special meetings, dividual department heads, but it's a good way to 
. prepares the township budget and is responsible abreast of what is . our citizens." 

We Are.Celebrating Our 40th 
LAiiRAliDA 

RISTORANTE 
1943 Anniversa 1983 

Our Special To You Is A 
\631 Sq~ Ft. Quad Home 

Family Room (Unfinished) 

$36,500.00 
On Your Lot 

First Come - First Served 
OFFER EXPIRES JULy 31,1983. 

Homes With The Quality You Expect 
Fro'm ' 

Davisburg Home Builders 
634-4291 Davisburg 625-4801 

UILTWORKS 
FOR' 

UILTINGCLASSES 
Accessories • Books 

Fabrics • Gifts 
DMC Floss. Folkwe.ar Patt~rns· Stenciling 

Candlewicking • Cross Stitch Supplies 
-31 s. MAlI'! LOWER LEVEL OF THE EMPORIUM 

, CLARKSTO~ MQN- SA110-6:30 625·6611 

, '} 

presents 
A REVIEW OF OUR DISCERNING 

CRITICS 1'9R 1983 

• 
. WILLII NILSON -

"My mghts at LaVeranda were some 01 the high pOlnlS 01 my summer 
tour. Can't walt to get back." 

OLIVIA NIWION·JOHN -
"The place was so beautiful I had 10 enJ~y II with all my (fiends .. ISO. 
she threw a parly al LaVeranda. Video camera. el al ) 

HENRY MANCINI -
·'An ambiance thaI IS unmalched and Ihe hOnlpn'a(1t' /'.1. ,f" :- ,)1,>,,1 .. 

JOAN RIVIR. -
,,' W/~;JI I had a lew more nights al Pine Knob Decd,"·; , , . 1,,"'1 'ld'€' .1 

lew marc dinnerS at LaVeranaa. " 

WAYNI NIWION -
"Some ollhe fmesl lIalian load in the country" 

KENNY LOGGINS -
"My Wife Eva and J loved Ihe place and we can hlghl~ IPCIlf1JrtlenQ /Ill' 
scampi . .. 

SHIRLIY IDIR ~ 
"Raves for the new LaVeranda restaurant The. {(ahan 10Dd 1$ d,vme. 
the ambiance is dress-up and elegant, ,he seNice IS wonderful. " 

MOLLY A.RAHAM-
, "LaVeranda may just be the prettiest restaurant m the area lIs I/1ler

esting CUisine equals ,ts smashing lookS: Out LaVerancJa's lood 
proves It'S more than ,ust a pretty place. " 

Need We Say'More! 
Call (313) 621-7100 '0 ...... watl@I'iIB. 

Loc ........... PIn. Knolt •• f!O~t. 

NOW OPEN FOR LUNCH 
Tuesday Thru Suhday 

EGAL FEED 
Since 1947 

Serving the area resid~nts 
.with good products and 

professional advice. 

REGAL FEED'" LAWN SUPPLY 
4266' Dixie Hwy .. Drayton PI.lns 
~ IlATCiilRy ASASILUAW 

Hour.: 
9-6 

Six DII,Y' 673-2441.' 
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Treasurer: Frederick Ritter, 
Frederick Ritter serVed as a trustee four 

years before being elected Independence 
Township treasurer in 1978. 

. As treasurer, he's in charge of the 
township's money, and responsible for the bank
ing, investing,' tax collection and payment of 
bills. . 

In addition, he's the administrator offederal 
community development block grants. '- . 

. "Most of the phone calls to tnyoffice are tax 
. related," Ritter said. "For example, a taxpayer 
who wants to know what his taxes are or a real 
estate agent who wants to prorate a sale. 

"I'm also responsible for anything the 
. towns~ip sells as a service, whether it's building 
permits, activity in the rec program like discount 
amusement park tickets, dog tags and water and 

DO'·IT·YOURSELF 
HEADQUARTERS. 

FOR 

PLUMBING 
SUPPLIES 

~~ ~, -DELTA -'SOHLER' 
-OTHER BRAND NAMES 

~RM" Jt'COME INTO TH,E 
HOWROOM VANITIES 

W &~m~~~~ 
* *fREE* * JULY 16th 

~Go~~rnmentd 
sewer billings. Anybody who owes any money to 
the township pays the treasurer." 

Ritter makes the township's daily bank 
deposits. .' 

"Money accumulated in the bankis invested 
short and long term so we can earn interest on it. 
I also work on a day-to-day basis with banks," he 
said. 

"FYPEWRITER RIBBON, ADDING MACHINE 
TAPE. The Clarkston News, 5 S. M~JSt. 

. . 

CARPETING 
.' '.~ 

1 0.% OFF c..~~~ • .a. 

'15% 
'OFF 

.-------_._-..... Bring in a water sample and we 
will test our water free of char e. WALLPAPER STOP IN WITH'YOUR __ _ __ t 

HOME DECORA~TlNG 
PROBLEMS,.. , 

NO OBLIGATION 
ONTRACTORS, INC. 

Complete Plumbing and Heating 

Supplies and Service ' 

3980 ORTONVILLE RD., CLARKSTON 1625-7055 

DISCOUNTS ON ALL RESIDENTIAL AND 
COMMERCIAL SERVICE WORK FOR THE 

MONTH OF JULY. . Q!;::::;:l"'-'" 
SUPPLIES 

PRING LAKE 
COUNTRY CLUB-

One of Clarkston's favorite 
recreational facilities 

for banquets, dinner or golf. 

25% 
OFF 

PICK FROM FAMOUS 
NAME BRANDS 

't. 

260 , . 

BOOKS TO 
CHOOSE FROM 

·OPPERS 
·Hair_FashioDS 
BAlI\·$'n.UNG FOR TIlE 
~FAMlLY. 

·~'Tops\in.Hair :FashioDS~' 
I 
I 

SpringLake Country Club 
. ....'. ~069>M9M~@J~"J;I~!.·~1.qtk$ton- 6i~~3.7$1 . 

54D BIde 1IfPwa1, Wllerford. ~ • .-s 

, , '," .j;",\ .. ",~-~:,.-";."",.,,,,) :': / •.. : ," ~.--' !,~" .. ,;,~" ,\.::*' .,.-. (, • 
". ~.., "' •• w ~ .. " .... .;.'.. "-''''~-''-~' •• '" 
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You know It's local' when the branded stamp 
says: MOON VALLEY RUSTIC, CLARKSTON. 

These picnic tables are sold in a five-state area, 
according to manager Kim Beattie. 

Built right here 
\ " I've Uved here over 30 years. 

It's a nice vUlage. Though I 
don't Uve in the village I, 
would Uke to. I don't:know 
of any other area I would 
want to live in. 

", 
-Lucille Shaw. housewife. Davisburg 

Road. Springfield Township 

nique 

By Mairuyn Trumper 
MOON VALLEY RUSTIC. 

, CLARKSTON. 
That's the stamp Qn every rustic picnic table 

and yard swing, table and chair leaving the Dixie . 
Highway factory that for SO years has been 
manufacturing sturdy outdoor funiiture. 

The pine lumber is brought by rail from 
Oregon and British Columbia and trucked to 
Moon Valley Rustic Furniture Co. in In
dependence Township, where it's cut, sanded, 
varnished and assembled. 

Somewhere in Arkansas a family is sitting 
down to a picnic at one of manager Kim Beattie's 
tables, and it bears the Clarkston stamp, brand
ed in its side. 

"Last year we had a dealer from Arkansas 
buy some of our work. That doesn't happen very 
often. Usually a guy from that far away will buy 
only once," Beattie said. 

"We sell in a five-state area: Michigan, 
Ohio, (Illinois), Indiana and Pennsylvania, most
ly to wholesalers. I'd say 8S to 90 percent is to 

Country Gifts 
'N I 

Sweet Shoppe 

~ Mad~ ___ ---t 

~in Clarkston_ 

dealers. " 
The Beatties employ 16 people. 
"Mostly college guys from the area," Beattie 

said. "We keep five people on full-time year 
round in spite of our seasonal nature." ,," 

The competition for Beattie is do-it- JJ 

yourselfers that buy from lumberyards. 
"I don't think you can find any piece 

manufactured that's any better or nicer than 
what we have," he said. "We take pride in what 
we do here." 

Even the bolts are purchased locally, from 
Terry Machine in Waterford Township, he add
ed. 

ILLAGE 
BAKESHOP 

ffe.nflon Chocoho~ FRESH HOME MADE BAKED GOODS 

' .. :, 

featuring our marvelous new 
mouthwaterlng chocolatesl: 

]1~~~ 
, . BRIDAL USISt'RV ' 
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OPEN 
24 

HOU'RS 

DONUTS 
MUFFINS (Assorted) 
WHOLESOME BREADS. 
BLACK BOTTOM CUPCAKES 
GRANOLA BARS 
OATMEAL DATE BARS 
D~BBIE'S DATE BAR (Honey only) 
TURTI.ES . 
PUMPKIN COOKIES (Nuts & Honey) 
ASSORTEb COOI(IES 
PIES 
CAKES 



" I like the small community, 
the small-town image, and I 
like living on Deer Lake. 

" 
-Gerry SchreitmuelQr. homemaker. 

Deer Hill Drive. Indeptnaence Township 

". 
It's a clean town. The p~o-
pie .. are friendly, and. the. 
town's not bullt up yet. 

" 
-George Antos. 'carpet' cleaner. S. Main 

Street. Clarkston 

aterfall 
'Jewelers 

• AUTHENTIC TIMEX SERVICE CENTER 

• FULL JEWELRY REPAIR 

• DIAMOND SETTING WHILE YOU WAIT 

., " I've been here since 1958. I 
like tbe quiet atmosphere. 
The school system is good 
too. I don't like big cities. 

" -Jwklyn Foote.. Irpusewife. Church 
Street. Independence Township 

IS. FOR 

STRIKE 
d/ow£, ~ ..£ana 
MOONLIGHT-DOUBLES 

SAT. 11 P.M •. 
, , \ ~ 

564 7 Dixie Hwy. • 623-9422 BRUNSWICK ~GAMES 
AUrOMA1IC SCORER FOR $2 

I '~. I Waterfall Plaza ~ 
~--) 

Mon., Tues., w .... SlIt. 10.6 p..... a..v-ays Always Appreciated 

Thun.. Frio 1M pom. 90 Drja s.m. AI c. .... 

'. '1·1 L·· -'U ~ - ·ove·our 
R~of·top Delivery 

andpri~esi 

$2375 per sq. 

$19.95 per sq. seco.nds 
.__'---.. 4 
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AS~HALT()R 
FI8ERGLASS 

4697 Dixie Hwy .,Clarkston 12.5 .. ' 
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APPEARANCE Ii PROTECTION SERVICE$ l; 

. . ~36 7 H!ghlahdRoad(M~9j 
(across from thePontlac-Oakland Alrport\ 

ALSO AVAlWLe .·~117 . 



For the past 20 years, Detroit Edison has been involved in a massive program of 
, modernization. Replacing old power plants dependent on diminishing gas and 
oil with new plants fueled by abundant, cost~efficient American~produced coal 
and uranium. -

Today, this program is near completion. And that's good news. Good for businesses 
contemplating expansion. Good for attracting'llew businesses. Good for our state 
, economy. Good for you. 

Here's why. 

o Abundant energy is a prime consideration for businesses interested in 'expanding 
or relocating to Southeastern Michigan. That means more jobs. More utilization of 
an already skilled and proven labor, force. 

o As mbre new businesses discover Michigan's plentiful advantages, 'such as our vast 
waterways, ideally located industrial parks, state .. funded economic incentive programs, 
and, of course, lots of electricity, they will make our area's economy more vibrant. 
More stable. Plant modernization has helped to set the stage for economic recovery. 
And, even nnw, promising results are beginning to show. ' 

o Naturally, the benefits of more new businesses and a strengthened state economy 
mean you enjoy a 'better standard of living. Plant modernization also means you 
enjoy·:a.healthier st~lIidard of living through use of advanced'technology to protect 
the environment. . 

Completion,of our20~year plant modernization program means the beginning ofa 
nevv era for $outheastetnMichigan. ~ erabrimmiIl;g with prom~l5e,oPRQrtuf.lity 

. and a~su.ra:rf(::es of ample energy. Energy today, plus energy that wilhake alt of . 
us into tpe 21st century; . ' , 

" ,' .. 


